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Sntrobuction

THIS book has been prepared to meet

the demand from many sources for a

hvmnal and manual of worship that

would be useful in family worship, as well

as in the Sunday school and other church

services. Hymns have been selected suitable

for general use and special occasions. Many

of them are familiar. The special aim, how-

ever, has been to select the best hymns of an

evangelistic and devotional character that

are known to the Church, with particular

regard to those that have been found most

helpful.

Quantities of this book for use in mission

Sunday schools may be obtained at a spe-

cial price upon application to any of our

Presbyterian Sabbath-school Missionaries.

It is hoped that this book will have a wide

circulation, and that it may be effectively

used in developing the spirit and practice

of worship and praise.
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PRAISK AND SKRVICE

1 Lovo Tliy Kiii«r<l<>»^ Lord

Rev. Timotliy D^iKlit, l«^' Samuel StatiW-y, 1805
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5 Jesus, Thou Friend Divine

Our Saviour and our King,

Thy hand from every snare and foe

Shall great deliverance bring.

6 Sure as Thy truth shall last,

To Zion shall be given

The brightest glories earth can yield,

And brighter bliss of heaven.



2 The (iiiircliVs One Foundation

Rer. Samuel J. Stone. 1866 Samuel S. Wesley. 1864

i^^l^
1. Tlje Clinrcli's one Fonn
*J. K - lect from cv - ery
3. Though with a scuru-ful

da -

na -

wou -

tion Is Je - stis Christ her Ix)r»l

;

tion, Yet one o'er all the earth,

der Men see her sore op-presse*l,
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^
Ŝhe is H
Her char - ter

By sohisms

new ere - a - tiou

of sal - va - tion

rent a - snn - der,

By wa - ter and the word:
One Lord, one faith, one birth:

By her - e - sies dis-tressed.

From heaven He came and sonj^ht her
One ho - ly Name slie hlesa - es,

Yet saints their watch are keep - ing.

Si

To be His ho - ly Bride;

Par -takes one ho - ly foo<l.

Their cry goes np, "How long?'^ *:
^^^\y-

"With His own blowl He bonght her,

And to one hope she press - es.

And soon the night of weep - ing

And for her life He died.

With ev - ery grace en - dne<l.

Shall be the morn of s<ing.

T

'Mid toil and tribnlation,

And tnmnlt of her war.

She waits the consnmmation
Of peace for evermore;

Till with the vision glorious

Her longing eyes are blest.

And the fjreat Chnrch victorious

fc5hall l)c the Church at rest.

i^ir^ m
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Yet she on earth hath union
With Go<l the Three in One,

And mystic sweet communion
With those whose rest is won:

O happy ones an<l holy!

TiOrd. give us grace that we.

Like them the meek and lowly.

On high may dwell with Thee.



Holy, Holy, Holy, Liird Giu\ Aliiiij4lily

Ueginald Ileber, publ. 1827 Kev. John H. Dykt-s, 18CI

1. Ho
ti. Ho
3. Ho
4. Ho

Iv, Ho - Iv,

ly, Ho - Iv,

iV, Ho - Iv,

ly, Ho - ly,

Ho - ly, Lord God Al - might - y!
Ho - ly, All the suints a - doie Thee,
Ho - ly. Though the (hirk-ness hide Thee,
Ho - ly, Lord (Jod Al - might - y!
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Eivr - ly in the morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee-,

Cast - ing down their gold - en crowns a - round the glass - y sea;

Though the eye of sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not see.

All Thy works shall praise Thy Name, in earth and sky and sea;
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Mer - ci - ful and Might
fall - ing down be - fore

there is none be - side

Mer - ci - fal and Might
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Thee,
Thee
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God in Three Per - sons,

Who wert, and art, and
Per - feet in power, in

God in Three Per - sons.
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bless - ed Trin - i - ty!

ev - er - more shalt be.

love, and pur - i - ty.

bless - ed Trin - i - ty!

i



TIh» Lord's My SlM^plMM'd

Scott i»li I'Mtlter. ItvjC

4—
Arr. lijr Robert Simpflon. 1833

i--T^i=-npi|I-|f1
1. The Lord's luy Shep-herd , I'll not want; He makes uje down to lie

'2. My soul He d«»th re - store . a - gain; And u»e to walk doth make
3. Yea, though I walk in death's dark vale, Yet will I fear none ill;

4 My ta - hie Thou hast lur-uish-ed In pres-ente of my foes;

5. GooU-ness and mer - cy all my life Shall sure - ly fol - low me;

In past - ures green. He lead - eth uie The qui
With - in the paths of light-eous-ness, Ev'u for

For Thou art with me, and Thy rod And staff

My head Thon dost with oil a - noint, Aud my
And in God's house for ev - er - more My dwell

et

His
me
cup

wa - ters by.

own Name's sake,

com - fort still.

o - ver - dows.
lug-place shall be.

O God ol Bethel

1 O Gotl of I^thel. by whose hand
Thy |>eople still are fed,

^Vho through this weary pilgrimage
Hast all onr fathers leti,

2 Our vows, onr ])rayers, we now present

Before Thy throne of grare;

Ciod of our fathers, lie the GckI

Of their sneeeeding race.

Through each perplexing jKith of life

Our wandering tootstejjs guide;

Give us each day our daily bread.

And raiment tit provide.

Such blessings from Thy gracious hand
Our huiul)le prayers implore;

And TIkju ^halt l>e sur chosen God,
And i»ortion evermore.

Rev. Philip Doddridge. 1737

(i 11*>\V

" K." in Rippon's Selection. 17S7

Firm a Foiiiidatit>n
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1. How IJrm a foun -da - tiou, ye s:iiuts of the Lord. Is laid for your
2. " Fear not. I am with thee, O l>e not dis-mayed; I, I am thy

3. ''When through tha deep wa-ters I call thee to go. The riv - ere of

Ki1^g^&M4i#^^3



How l-^Miiidatioii ( ronchuled

faith in His ex - eel- lent word!
G(Hl,an(l \\ ill still give thee aid;

%voe shall not thee o - ver-flow;

What more can He say than to
I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and
For I ivill be with thee thy

* m * I m I^ -^ =l=:
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you He hath said,—You who uu - to Je - su3 for ref- uge have fled?

cause thee to st«nd, Up - held by ^My right-ecus, om - nip - o - teut hand
troub-les to bless. And sane- ti - fy to thee thy deejvest dis - tress,
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You •who un - to Je - sua for ref - uge have fled?

Up - held by My right - eous, om - iiip - o - tent hand.
And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep - est dis

4 "Wlion t]irou;;li fiery trinls thy pathway shall He,

My ;:raeo, all sufficient, shall be thy supply;
The flame shall not hurt thee; I only design
Thy dross to consume, aud thy gold to refine.

6 "E'en down to old age all My people shall prove
My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love;

And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn,

Like lambs thev shall still in IMv bosom be })orne.

C ''The soul that on Jt-.^iB hatli kaned f^tr repose,

1 will not, 1 will nol dfsert t«» his lues;

Tiiat sold, ihouiih all hell should endeavor to shake,

I'll never, no, nt;ver, no, n<'Ver forsake.

"



S;il('l> iliioii^h AiiotluT Wc^ek

Rer. John Newton, 1774 ; •It. liowell Mason, 1824

I-
S;ife - ly through an - oth - er -wcok

While >ve pray forpanloij-iug griice,

Here vre come Thy Name to praise,

May Thy gos - pel's joy - ful sound

^ ^- . -^ •- .0. .a.

saj=g-_g±^:^f^ J

(io<l ha« brought ns on our -way;

Through the dear Ke- deem-cr's Name,
Let us feel Tliy prcs-eiice near;

Con - quer sin- iiers, com- fort saiuta;

g f^f r t i z

m i i f=l s ^F^ r
Let us now
Show Thy re -

May Thy glo -

^L-w the fruits

19rt

a bless- ing seek, TN'ait - ing in His courts to - day;
con-cil- ed face; Take a - way our sin and shame;
rv meet our eyes, ^Vhile Me in Thy house ap - pear:

of grace a- l)ound, Bring re - lief for all com- plaints:

^. ^. ^. .^ Ji. . JL ^ ^ I ^
-^

$
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T>ay of all

From our world
Here af - ford

Thus mav all

the week the best,

- ly cares set free,

us, Lord, a taste

our Sab-baths prove

^ JL -#- -ff.

Em-blem of e - ter - nal rest;

May we rest this day in Thee;
Of our ev - er - last - ing fea^t;

Till we join the Church a - bove;

l>ay of all the week the best, Em - blem of e - ter - nal rest.

Worn our world - ly cares set free, May we rest this day in Thee.
Hern af - ford us, Lord, a taste Of our ev - er- last -ing fcASt.

Thus may all our Sab-baths prove Till we join the Church a - l>ove.

^ -#- - _



O l>ay of livsi and lUaclness

Bishop CliristopherWordsworth, 1862 Arr. hy Lowell Mason,
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1 ^^ day
balm

I On thee,

\ On thee,

f Thou art

\ A irav .

of

of

at

for

a
(leu

T
rest

care

the
our

port

r -
1

aud glad- iiesa,

aud sad - uess,

ere - a - tiou,

sal - va - tiou,

pro - tect - ed
ter - sect - ed

O day of joy and light,

Mostbeau-ti - ful, most bright;

The light first had its birth;

Christ rose from depths of earth;

From storms that round us rise

;

With streams of Par - a - dise;

/:
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On thee the high and low - ly, Through a - ges joined in tune,

On thee our Lord vie - to - rious, The Spir - it sent from heaven;

Thou art a cool - ing fount - aiu In life's dry, drear - y sand;

-z^rb
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I

Sing Ho - ly, Ho - ly. Ho - ly, To the great God Tri - une.

And thus on thee, most glo - rious, A tri - pie light was given.

From thee, like Pis-gah's mount-ain. We view our prom-ised land.

•t=^
t;

f
4 To-day on weary nations

The heavenly manna falls;

To holy convocations

The silver trumpet calls,

Where gospel light is glowing

With pure and radiant beams,

And living water flowing

With soul-refreshing streams.

:£ t'^mr—

I
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New graces ever gaining

From this our daj^ of rest,

We reach the rest remaining

To spirits of the blest.

To Holy Ghost be praises,

To Father, and to Son;

The Church her voice upraises

To Thee, blest Three in One.



9 \\t*'re 31arcliiii^ t<» '/Aon

Hmv. Ifutjw- U'tttts, 1707 RcV. RuLk.'II Lowry

Sjn'rilrd,

N- i^^m^^^^i
1. Come, we
r.>. Let tlio.se

:{. 'I'he men
4. The hill

5. Then let

that love the Loril, And let our joys be known;
re - fuse to sin^ That nev - er knew our CIoU;

he - gun )>e - low;of grace have found (j!io - i

y

of Zi - on yields A thou - «iiid

our bongs a - hound, And ev - ery

SIX - crtd sweets,

tear be dry;

)i ¥ I I I.

Join in a song with sweet ao- cord, Join in a song with sweet ac-conl.
l>ut chil-dren of the heaven-ly King, But chil-ilren of the heavenly King,
Ce - les - tial fruits on earth- ly ground,Ce - les - tial fruits on earth-ly ground.
He - fore we reach the heaven-ly fields, Be - fore we reaeli the heavenly fields,

We're marching through Emmanuers ground, We're marching through Emmanuel's ground

-•- ^.
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And thus
May speak
From faith

Or walk
To fair

sur - round the throne, AtuI tlius sur-round the throne.

their joys a -broad, May speak their joys a - broad.

and hope may grow, From faith and hope may grow.
the gold - en streets, Or walk the gold - en streets,

er worlds on high. To fair - er worlds on high.

^f=i- m t±
Ami tlius 8ur-r<>niul the throne, A lul thus

liEFRAlN
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»ur - round tho
m

ihrune.
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We're nmrch - ing to Zi - on, Beau - ti -ful, beau - ti - ful 7a - on;

We're nmri-h-intf ou to Zl - OO,



We're Marcliinj; to Zioii ( Conchulf^d )
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We're nianliing iipwaid to Zi

^.#- ^ -^ ^ -m- ^
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Tlio Itoau ti-fiil tit v of (iod.

ir-t/-t?-
Zi - oil, Zi - on,

Copyright, proi^ortj of M.iry Riitivan I-iwrr. I'sor] by p<'rmi*>ion.

10 Saviour, Ajjraiii to Thy Dear ]Naiiie

Rev. John EUerton, 1866, (Text of 1868) Edward J. Hopkins, 1807

:S ^L X=J=C
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1. Sav - iour, a

--^^ :=1=d=: m
gain to Tliy dear Name we raise With one ac - cord our

2. Grant us Thy peace up- on our homeward way ; With Thee he - gan, with
3. Grant us Thy peace,Lord,through the coniingnight; Turn Thou for us its

4. Grant us Thy peace throughout our earthly life, Our balm in sor - row,

m^£4:
r

s:
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part- ing hymn of praise; We stand to bless Thee ere our wor-sliip cease;

Theeshallend the day: Guard Thou the lips from sin, the hearts from shame,
dark- ness in - to light; From harm and dan - ger keep Thy children free,

and our stay in strife; Then,when Thy Toice shall bid our con-flict cease,
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Then,
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Lord,

have
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to
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called

both
Thine.
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of peace.

Thy Name.
to Thee.
nal peace.
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11 Showers of lUessiiig^

Jpnnie Cinrnett J MO. K. Sneiiey,

1. Hore in ThjKanic -we are gath -eretl, Come and re-vive us, O Ix>rd;

•J. (> that the show- ers of bless -ing Now on onr Ronls niav de - pomd.
'A. Then; sliall V)eshow-ers <»f bless-injz.— Pronj-i.-e that ncv - er can fail;

4. Show-era of bless-iug,—we need thein,Show- era of ])less-ing fro»n Thee;

N__>_>_N N J^ __ _*• f ^ f^ ± .^^

I -I

m
* >j^ I

"There shain)e show-era of bless- ing'* Thou hast declared in Thy -wonl.

WTiile at the foot-stool of nier - cy Pleading Thy prom-ise we bend!
Thou wilt re-gard our pe - ti - tion; Snre-ly our faith will pre - vail.

Show- ers of blessing,—oh, grant them ;Thine all the glo - ry shall bo.

N . . . ^ ^ N 1^ I

1

s ^^-
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Refrain

i # • # 8 # '# ^ 5 » d d 4-
1 1- ;S=* 3^
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Oh, gra-eious-ly hear ns, Gra-cious-ly hear us, we pray:

gT»-cious-lj' hear us.

^iMw^^ r̂f¥¥m̂
Pour from Thy windows \ip- on us Show-ers of bless-ing to - day.

Tj<-»nl, |iour iifvon us

* ^

Copyrifhl, 18?«, by Jno K S»foeT lUocwai, 191 1. r»>-l hr pn-miMloa of Mrt. I.. F. Sv«ar.r Kirkpatriek.



12 Itlosi lit- lli<> Ti«> Uial KiiKls

Kev. John Fawcett, 1782 IiowcU Mason, 1832
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1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in C-hris - tian

c/
—

love:

'J. Be - fore our Fa - thn's throne AVe i)()ui" our ar - clent prayers;

o. We .share cur mu - tual woes, Our nui - tual bur - deus bear,

4. When we a- sun - der part, It ^ives us in- ward pain;

^•^ •= E2^-. ^"t=\!£=-4|- —h-^IZ^ —'— >-Mf=3 -t

t^=F SIEf
The fel - low-ship of kin -dredminds
Our fears, our hopes, our aims, are one,

And oft - en for each oth - er flows

But we shall still be joined iu heart,

like

?-—9-

Is like to that a - bove.

Our corn-forts and our cares.

The sjm - pa - thiz - ing tear.

And hope to meet a - gain.

ligm. t #-

^^1
5 This glorious hope revives

Our courage bj' the way,
AVhile each in expectation lives,

And longs to see the day.

J

•

6 From sorrow, toil, and pain.

And sin, we shall be free;

And perfect love and friendship reign

Through all eternity.

13 Our God, Our Help in Ag-es Past
Rev. Isaac Watts, 1719 William Croft, 1708

J^J i^ir s »

F

M
1. Our God, our Help in a
2. Be - fore the hills in or
3. A thou - sand a - ges in

ges past, Our Hope for years to come,
der stood, Or earth re - ceived her frame,

Thy sight, Are lite an eve-ning gone;

-•-

Our Shel - ter from the storm - y
From ev - er - last - ing Thou art
Short as the watch that ends the

1

blast,

God,
night

And
To
Be -

-#-

r
our 6 - ter - nal Home,
end - less yeare the same,
fore the ris - ing sun.

4 Time, like nn ever-rolling stream,
Bears all its sons away;

They fly forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

5 Our God, our Help in ages past;

Our Hope for years to come;
Be Thou our Guard Vv hile troubles last,

And our eternal Home.



J4 V«» S<Mv:iii<s of <;o<l

Itrv. Chnrlfs UVmI.-

5,f
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Arr. from Michael Ilaydn
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1. Ye serv-ants of Clo<l, your Mas-ter pro-claim, Anil puh-lish a-
2. God nil - eth on hi^jh, al-might-y t«) save; And still He is

3. Hi\\ - va - tion to Cod, who sits on tlu* tlirone! Let all cry a -

4. Tlien let us a- dole, and give lliniJIis right, All glo - ry and

J
imm^^m^^=m^^^^

Je - sua ex - tol; His king-dom in glo-rions, and rnle.1 o - ver all.

tri-iunph shall sing, A.s - crib - ing siil-va-tion to .le - sns, our King,
an- gt'ls pro- claim, Fall down on their fa- ces and wor-ship the Land),

an - gels a - bove. And thanks iiev- er ceas-ing, and in - li - nite love.

gH^^^iii^^
15
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Accord ing* to Thy Gracious AVord
Montgomery, 1825 Kev. William II. Ilavcrgal, IS46

'mi i^

1. Ac - cx)rd-ing to Thy gra-ciousTVord,
2. Thy ImuI - y, bro - ken for my sake,
li. Geth-8em-a - no can I for- get?
4. NVhen to the cros.s I turn mine eves.

(5'- -#- -#- -d- -d*-

In Tneek hu - mil - i - ty,
My bread from litavon shall be;
Or tliereThy con - flict see,

And rest on Cal - va - rj,

wmi^^^$m^^m^



Aoo<>r<liiij» to Tliy (iratious N\ «»r<l (Cmm lii(l«<n

mimm^f-^^m^¥
This
Thy
Thine

O

will I

ti>s- t;.

;»>; - <)

Lainl) of

mm ;-.

(lo, my
merit- al

uy ami
Goil, my

tm

(ly - in<; I.okI, I Avill re - mein-}>er Thee,

cup I take, And thus te - mem- l)er Tliee.

bUunl-y sweat, And not re - mem- lier Tliee.

Sao - ri - lice, I must rt mem- ber Thee;

t=-t
5 Kemember Thee, and all Thy pains,

And all Thy love to me.
Yea. while a breath, a pulse remains,

Will I remember Thee.

6 And when these failinp; lips prow dunib,

And mind and memory flee,

When Thou shalt in Thy kingdom come,
Jesus, remember me.

16 By Cool Siloaiii's Shady Kill

Bishop Reginald Heber, 1812; (text of 1827) Isaac B. Woodbury, 1842

Si - lo - am'sshad-

y

rill How
the child wliose ear-ly feet The
Si - lo - am'sshad-

y

rill The
too soon, the win - try hour Of

sweet the lil - y grows
paths of peace have trod;

lil - y must do - cay;
man's ma- tur - er age

ys*-

r^r r iiii

K-4-
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How sweet the breath be-neath the hill

Whose se - cret heart, with influence sv;eet,

The rose that blooms be-neath the hill

Will shake the soul with sor-row's power

Of Shar - on's dew^ - y
Is up - ward draAvn to

IMust short - ly fade a -

And storm - y pas-sion's

rose

!

God.
w aj'

;

rage.

iiiptp
5 O Thou, whose infant feet were found

Within Thy Father's shrine,

Whose years, with changeless virtue

Were all alike Divine; [crowne<l,

r» Dependent on Thy bounteous breath,

We seek Thy grace alone
In childhood, mauh(»od, age, and death,
To keep us still TbiMe own.



17 Sweet Hour of Prayer

Hfv. W iuiuin W. WaKord, IMy William B. HrBouury, 1859

^giBEa^^^^^^f^
1. Rwei'thourof ]>rayer,fi\veet hour of jirayer/riiat calls ine frnm a woiUI of care,

2. S\v»*etlnmrof i>iayi'r,swet'thoiirof i»ray» I /riiy wiii^sslmll my |>e - ti - tion liear

3. Sweet lumr of juayiT.sweet hour of prayer. May I thy con-K»- la- tioii share.

m^mmdMmdmMMm&_ ir-T

^mimfm^A
Aiulbiilsiue at my Father's throue Make all luy wants and wish- es known;
To Him whose truth au<l faithfulness Kn-gage the wait -in"; soul to hless;

Till from Blount I'isgah's loft-y lieight I view my home and take my flight;

In sea -sons of dis-tress and grief

And since He bids me seek ]lis fare,

This robe of flesh I'll drop.and rise,

mms
^ly soul has oft - en found re - lief,

]>e- lieve His word.and trust His grace,

To seize the ev - er-last-ing prize;

And oft es-caped the tempter's snare, By thy re - turn,sweet hour of prayer,

I'll cast on Him my ev - ery care. And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer,

And shout, while p;issing through the air, Farewell, fare- well, sweet hour of prayer,

-f—^l 1—

r

m }e^m^^m
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And oft es-caped the tempter's snare, I'y thy re- turn.sweet hour (»f prayer.

I'll c;ist on Him my ev - ery care, And wait ft>r thee, sweet hour of jnayer.

And shout, while jMUssing througlj thcair, Farewell, fare-well, .sweet ln»ur of piavt i



18 A Hh'ssiiij;- riav«'

E. K. Hewitt William J. Kirkpatriik, 1.S87

^J

riiere is rest, swoefc rest at the Mas-ter's feet, There is fa - vor now at the

There is ^r;u'e to help in oiir time of need, I'or our friend a -bove is a
When ourson^ are ^iad with the joy of life, When our hearts are sad with its

There is perfect peace though the wild waves roll; There are gifts of love for the

^si=iE3i?
f -0-

mer - cy - seat. For a - ton - ing blood has been sprinkled there; There is

friend in - deed, Y\'e may cast on llim ev - erv giief and care; There is

ills and strife, When the powers of sin would the soul en -snare, There is

seek - ing soul; Till we praise the Lord in His home so fair, There is

jt. _•_ ^- ^- -•- -•- -•_ -#_ -#. ^. -•-

:t:

S--fv
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Refrain

i^
g I

-f^-H^

r—•

—

m~

-A-

•-r'-'--~r
al-wavs a bless-ing, a bless-ing in prayer. There's a blessing in prayer, in be

-

-m—0-
"^—

^

i

i.-=i=± M
lieving prayer; When our Saviour's Name to the throne we bear, Then a Father's
-•- ^- -•-

.0 0—1 , p# ^-^ g—

,

—0 .^0—0
i 1—# \-* • * •—I—•

S3||33^|^
love will re-ceive us there; There is al-wavs a bless-ing, a bless-ing in prayer

M

—

— —^^—•— !

—
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—^1 — ' ^

I
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CopjiigUt, 1867, b7 WUUmb J. Kiikpatriek W ''rr(r^^|^



lU Al>i<l<- With Mi-

Rrv. Henry K.I.yte, 1*17

(
! 1 1 ,

William H. Monk, 1861

I^U^ ^-^ i
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n\^^±^ ' 1~- n^ '^"^ —n—#-—ij ^— -3 1^ H •I
Ivl^ 4- * ^ J ) J * ^ I ^ 2 ~« 1

1. A -

:>. Swift

3. I

1^

• 9

liitle with

to its

ueecl Thy

1

me:

close

prt-s

f:ust

ehlw

ence

I

9 - -

falls the

out life's

ev - ery

1 (•

e - Ten -

lit- tie

pass-ing

tide; Tlie dark- ness

day; Earth 'a joys grow

hour; What but Thy
1

(^ -^ J 1 1 . 1 r *Wj *> 4-
i<5 I

1 j
r c* • 1 ; L rj 1 * • 1

-41^ 1 -i_ • _* =:_ 1 ">^ # ^L_ -•*^j

-r f— 1

—<& L>_p_
I '

'

'
' 1 1 T-"

deep - ens; Lord, with me a - bide: "Wlien oth - er help - ers

dim. its glo - ries pas3 a - way: Change and de - cay in

grace can foil the temp-ter's jM)wer? Who like Thy - self my

fail, and corn-forts flee, Help of the help-less, O a - bide with me.

all a -round I see; O Thou who cliang-e.st not, a - bide with me.

guide and .stay can be? Through cloud and sunshine, () a - liide with nje.

i==t
1—

r

T g

4 I fear no foe, with Tliee at liand to bles.s:

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness,

Wliere is death's sting? where, grave, thy victory?

I iriumidi still, if Thou abide with lue.

5 Hold Thou Tliy cross })efore my dosing eyes;

i!^hine through the gloom, and i>oint me to the skies:

Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee:

In life, in death, Lord, abide with me.



20 Now tlH» Day is Ovor

liov. Sill) HuriiiK-lioiikl, I'^iS AnouviiKnifl

1. Now the day is o - ver,

3. Je - sus, give the •svea - ry
"). Com - fort ev - erv suf - forer

7. AVhen the morn - iii^ wa - kens,

Nijiht is draw
Calm and sweet
"\Vat€h-ing late

Then may I

\\\^ ni«h,

re - pose;

in pain;

a - rise

^ -7^-
:^:

-#- -#- -•- -•-

Shad - ows of the eve

With Thy ten - derest bless

Those who plan some e

Pure, and fresh, and sin

ning Steal a - cross the
ing May mine eye - lids

vil From their sin re

less In Thy ho - ly

^^e-

sky.

close,

strain,

eyes.

t •- #- -• -#-

2. Now the dark - ness gath

4. Grant to lit - tie chil

6. Through the long night - watch
8. Glo - ry to the Fa

ers, Stars be - gin to peep;
dren Yis - ions bright of Thee;
es May Thine an - gels spread

ther, Glo - ry to the Son,

^5=1=
4 4-

±!J

-s*-

%

ers

ing

me,
it,

I
Birds, and beasts, and flow

Guard the sail - ors, toss

Their white wings a - hove

And to Thee, blest Spir

Soon will be a - sleep.

On the deep bine sea.

Watrh-itig round my bed.
Whilst all a - ges run.

^^
-\~^-

I



21 Awake, 3Iy Soul, in Joyful Lays

Rev. Samuel Medley, 1782 We.-t-ern Melody

T* t.

1. A-wake, luj soul, in joy -ful lays, And sing thy great Iv^Mleenier's praise

;

2. He s;i\v nie ru - ined in the fall,

^>. Thiongh mighty hosts of cru - el foes,

4. Oft - en I fill niv sin - fnl heart,

i 1 1-

Yet loved nie not-with-stand-ing all,

Where earth and hell my ^ray op- pose.

Prone from my Je - sus to de- part;

I fT

0-

1—

^

y^ u.
^-

1—

r

a

He just - ly clainl^ a song from me,

And saved me from my lost es - tate,

He safe - ly leads my sonl a - long,

And though I oft have Him for -got,

i .. .. J .. 1

His

His

His

His

lov- ing- kindness is so free,

lov-ing-kind-ness is so great.

lov-ing-kind-ness is so strong,

lov-ing-kind-ness changes not.

i.Lt f=f:m

Lov- ing-kind-ness, lov-ing-kind-ness. His lov -ing- kind - ness is so free.

Lov- ing-kind-ness, lov-ing-kind-ness, His lov- ing - kind - ness is so great.

Lov-ing-kind-ness, lov-ing-kind-ness, His lov- ing- kind - ness is so strong

Lov-ing-kind-ness, lov-ing-kind-ness, His lov -ing- kind - ness changes not.

£^ n

5 So wluMi I pass death's gloomy valo.

And life and mortal powers shall fail,

() may m\ last expiriiiL' ltn>at]i

His loving kindness siug iu death. U<f.

T) Then shall T mount, and soar away

To the briuht wctrld of en«lless day:

Tliero sliall T sini:. with swoot surprise,

His loviug-kindQei>s iu the ekies.—iu/.



•>•> All Hail the l^invi'i* ol' Jesus* Name

Rev. Edu-wrtl I'eiionet : ult. and Rev. John Rippon, 1787 Oliver Holdeu, 1793

1. All liail tin- power of Je - sus' Name! Let an - gels pros- trate fall;

2. Crown Him, ye morn- ing stai-s of light, Who fixed this float- ing hall;

3. Cro\vnHim,ye niar-tyrs of your God AVho from His al - tar will;

Bring forth the roy - al

Now hail the strength of

Ex - tol the Stem of

di - a - dem. And crown Him
Is-raePs might. And crown Him
Jes-se'srod, And crown Him

tit

Lord

Lord

Lord

all:

all:

all:

r
Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him
Now hail thestrength of Is - rael's might, And crown Him
Ex - tol the Htem of Jes-se'srod, And crown Him

Lord

Lord

Lord

of all.

of all.

of all.

4 Ye seed of Israel's cliosen race,

Ye ransomed of tlie fall,

Hail Him who saves you })y His grace,

And crown Ilim Lord of all.

6 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball.

To Him all majesty ascribe.

And crown Him Lord of all.

5 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall.

Go, spread your trophies at His feet.

And crown Him Lord of all.

7 O that with j'onder sacred throng

"We at His feet may fall;

We'll join the everlasting song.

And crown Him Lord of -all



TlM»r«» is No NaiiH* so Sweet

Anonyiiioim, <•. 18•^8

B

William li. Hnulbury, I860

m0miw^wi^f^mt-\4^
1. 'IhcrtMS no name so sweet on earth, No name so Hweet in heav - eu,

ti. And when He hung up - on the tree, Tliey wrote this Name a- ]»ove Him
'.). So now, up - on His Fa-ther's Throne—Al-might-j to re- lease us

4. O Je-sus! ])y that niatcliles« Name Thy grace shall fail us nev - er^ m
=-l—A—^—! I I ^— ^—I— I—-,- 1 ~N ! I

j
! 11

The Name, he-fore His wondrous ))irth To Christ the Sav - iour giv - en.

That all might see the rea-son we For ev - er - more must love Him.

From sin and pain—He glad-ly reigns, The Prince and Sav -iour, Je - sns.

To - dav as ves - ter - dav the s;une, Thou art the sjune for ev - er.

^U
r-T--^—

r

mi
fc^

Refrain

^-=1^

^ fL^—m.
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Tr-t
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an
We love to sing a - ronnd onrlvlng, And hail Him hless- ed Je - sus!

\=-
J—I—j

—

^ i
A N i m^ ^

For there's no word ear ev - er heanl S«) dear, so sweet, a.s "Je - sua!

BipMipppii^^^^i^
i



24 <) liiHIc T<»\vii of li<-(liloli<-

Bishop IMiillips* Hiooks, 18()S LtMvi.s 11. Jiediier,

1. O lit - tie town ot Beth - le - hem, How vStill we see thp(; lie;

2. For Christ is born of Ma - ry; And gatli - ered all a - hove.

i. How si - lent- ly, how si - lent - ly, The won - drou.sgift is givcnl

4. O lio - Iv Child of Beth - le - hem, De - scend to^ us, we pray;

m -#— g
A - bove thy
While nior-tals

So God im -

Cast out our

deep and dream-less sleep

sleep, the au - gels keep
parts to hu - man hearts

sin, and en - ter in,

mk !=,=£:m

The si - lent stars go by:
Their watch of won-dering love.

The bless - ings of His heaven.
Be born in us to - day.

1—

'V—\-

\zij-pzTn

m^^

Yet in thy
O morn-ing
No ear may
AVe hear the

mE£

dark streets shin

stars, to - geth
hear His com
Christ-mas an

^-

eth

er

gels

.#-—P—

The ev - er - last -

Pro -claim the ho -

But in this world
The great glad tid -

J I J-

ing Light;
ly birth;

of sin,

ings tell:

H

5#
' #

The hopes and fears of all the years

And }>rais - es sing to God the King,

Where meek souls will re - ceive Him still,

O come to us, a - bide with us.

Are met in thee
And peace to men
The dear Christ en -

Onr Lord Em - n\an

to-
on
ters

u -

night,

earth.

in,

el.

From " Cbiiiliu<L3 ,~>uu(a !«u<l hlaaler Ckrul*.'' Ui«'l ^y pci lujorE. I' Uuttoii a Cu.



25 Hark 1 tho llorald Aiigrels Siiig^

new Charles We«ley, 1739
Arr. from Mef!d«?l(»«)hn, IMO

b}- Williuiu 11. Cuuiiuiii^s, Ih50

—J—^T=J^^^^=^
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1. Hark! the lier - aM an - ^nls niiig, "(;io •

2. Christ, by lii^h - est heaven a - ilored; Christ,

3. Hail, the heaven-horn Prince of Peace! Hail,

, , J . > *- e^- -»-

^3 m
TV
the
the

to the new-born King;
Kv - er - hist - ing LonI!
Snn of Kight-eous-ness!

t- t M- M. ^.

1 i i

f
M

Peace on earth, and nier - cy
Late in time be- hold Him
Light and life to all He

mild, (Jo<l and sin - neiT^ rec - on-ciletl!"
come, Off - sj)ring of the Vir - gin's womb:
brings. Risen with heal- ing in His wings.

tr=t t3f~Tlr̂1—

r
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Joj - ful, all ye na-tions, rise,

Veiled in flesh the God- head see;

Mild He lays His glo - ry by,

./ J. J- JSr -^- -^- -^

'
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r

Join the tri- uniph of the

Hail the In-car- nate l)e - i

Born that man no more may

i J. i . .. ..

^^^P
skie

die.

li^

^EEi*ELlEl3(iE^^i
S--. A

With the an-gel - ic host pro- claim, "Christ is

Pleased as man with men to dwell, Je - sns.

Born to raise the sons of eaiih. Born to

^^
1—1—

t

])orii

onr
give

J. '

•_

4^
in Beth - le - hem!
Em - man - n - el.

them sec - ond biith

m



lark! th(^ llorahl Anj;<'ls Sin*; ( Concliuled

Hark! the licr - aid an- j;els sinu;, '' (jIo - ry to the new-horn King."

-^-,

I I
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2G Joy to the AVorld

Ilev. Isaac Watts, 1719 Arr. from George F. Handel, 1742

1. Joy t() the -worhl! the Lord is come: Let earth re- ceive her King; Let ev - ery

2. Joy to the earth! the Sav-ionr reigns: Let men their songs employ; Whilefiehisand
l>. Xomorelet sins and sor-rowsgrow , Nortliornsin-fest the ground; }Ie comes to

4. lIeriilesthe\vorld\vithtruthan(lgrace,Andmakesthenationsprove The glo - ries

^sm^^mm^^^^^^^
;i _ rs_ ^ j^^ _

heart pre - pare Him
floods, r()cks,hills, and
make His hless-ings

of His riofht-eous

room,
plains

flow

ness.

And heaven and na - tnre sing. And
Ke - peat the sound-ing joy, Ke -

Far as the curse ts found, Far
And Avon-ders of flis love, And

And heaven and na- tin-e

^^ 1^ -r—0—m—m—#—-1
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heaven and na - tnre sing,

peat the sound-ing joy,

as tlie curse is found,

won - ders of His love,

- f
And heaven,and heaven and na-ture sing.

Ke - peat, re - peat the sound-ing joy.

Far as, far as the curse is found.
And won - ders, won - ders of His love.

il
1/ u \^ ^ ^

And heaven and nature stog



27 Inw llh'st \\;is That I, if,.

MiH. K.N. Turner. 1884 Will J. Kirlc|iutriik.IS84

:mi^^^^^m^m^m^
1. HoAV l)le3t was that life once lived iij) - on earth, The life of tlie

2. The Friend of onr need, the H<)i>e of the world, A - hiiles with us

o. C) liOrd of the sea, who once walked a- l)road On trea<'h - er - ons

•1. Thou art not a - far, Jn re - j;ions un-known: Our faith re;ich-eth

gip«^

Siiv - iour of

still as of

waves of the

np un - to

men!

old;

tide,

Thee;

^Vhat joy w:us their part who learned ht His feet,

AVhen wan-der-ing far in sor - row and sin.

AVe know that Thy strong and pit - y - ing arms.

And still, throu«:li the mists of a - ges iorig past.

fe^B^^
Refrain

"Who loved and who wor-shiped llini theni

lie lead - eth us home to the fold.

Our way - er -

The Sav - iour

m^^ ^=w.

, , , ,.,, •, f I know that He liv-eth, Ke

-

ing foot -steps still guide. »

of sin - uers doth see.
-^

J^xJ _>-J-

^^^^S^fe^
deem-er and Friend, To bless and to corn-fort our wav; I know the glad

rjis rt\m^M^m^^^^-rcr-



Uow Blosl Was Tli;i< iM'o ( Conclu.l.'d )

^jfTfaizijga^^^ii
song of the hoav-en - ly tluoii«;,— Ho liv-clli, lie !iv-ct.li to- day.

opvrlglit rcueweJ, Itfl'.', t>y Win. .1. Kirkpatrick , ia " Koyal Foiititain No. 4. " UHt-J by pcriniMsion.

J8 When I Survey the Wondrous Cross

Rev. Isaac Watts, 1707 Arr. from a Gregorian Chant, by Lowell

^* 3 m +=4-
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Ma.soM, 1824

£4
1. Wheu
2. For -

3. See,

4. Were

I sur - vey
bid it, Lord,
from His head,

the whole realm

±
33 i r

—

^- ~

the

that

His
of

I

won
I

hands,
na -

-^_
-h-—

drous cross

should boast,

His feet,

ture mine,
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On
Save
Sor -

That

which the
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row and
were a
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Prince
death
love

pres -

r (2?-
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of glo - ry died,

of Christ my God:
flow min - gled down:
ent far too small;
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-^-

My
All

Did e'er such love

Love so a - maz

rich

the
est gain
vain things

I

that

and
ing,

§:=t:

count
charm
sor -

m

but loss,

me most,
row meet,
Di - vine.

And pour con - tempt on
I sac - ri - fiee them
Or thorns com - pose so

De - mands my soul, my
k I

all

to

rich

life,

-^-

my
His
a
my

pride.

blood.

crown?
all.
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2J> Tell M€» the Old, Old Story
Kuie Haiikey. 1868: refrain acMed W. H. Doane. 186B

liiijispp^ 0^:,wt^
I. Tell me
'3. IVII lilt-

3. Tell III.'

4. 'IVlllUr

the old, old sto - ry Of unseen tliiu^is a -

the sto - ry slow- ly. That I may take it

the sto- ry shtw- ly, With eanu:«t tones and
tlir same ohl sto ry When you have cause to

U=U==£i.

l>ove. Of Je-8us and Hi>
in— That uon-der ful re -

gravr; He- meni-her I'm the
fear Th:it thi?5 worhl's empty

pi<» - ry,

demptiou
sin - ner
glo - ry
-«>- -#-

Of Je-susand His love.

God's rem- e- dy for sin.

Whom Je - sus came to save.

Is cost-inj'me too dear.

iv^
Tell me the sto -ry j»im - ply As
Tell me the sto - ry oft - en. For
Tell me the sto • ry al - ways If

Yes, and when that world 'sglorj* Is

to a lit - tie child. For I am weak and wea-ry And help-less and de-file<l.

I for-get so soon; The ear -ly dew of morning Has passed a- way at noon,
you would really be, In an- y tiraeof trouble, A coin-fort-er to me.
dawning on my soul, Tell me the old, old story; "Chri.st Jesus makes tfc«e whole."

Tell me the old, old sto - r\

1f=K
£

Ttll me the «»ld. old st<. - rv.

^—

1

I# ^-

m^
Tell me the old, old sto

4- F # 1 h-«9-

» « r^
Of Je - BUS and Hi;^ love.

if=t
ropyrijht prep«rt7 of Kaaolc Tre»t Dmoc. C««1 by
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H) (':ilv;irv

ivev. W. M K. l)iir\voiMl

if

1. On Cal-v'ry's brow
2. 'iMid reml-ing rocks

3. C) Je - sua, Lord,

nr^
--^:^-

J no. K. Sweney

i^

my Sav- iour tlied,

and darkening skies,

how ciiu it be,

rrr
'Twas there my
My Sav - iour

ThatThoushoiddat

is^|]^=i;^tegg

nrri H'tr

i&

Lord
bows
give

0-0 t*

waacru-ci - fied: 'Twason the cross He bled for

His head and dies; The opening vail re-veals the

Thy life for me, To bear the cross and ag - o -

y-v—^ -
^t=f^=«

^.

0-0-

rr
^- -x=x^0-0—0 0- i

--^ ^
And purchased there

To heav - en's joys

In that dread hour

1^ m^i -B=P- 1^
my par - don free,

and end - less day.
on Cal - va - ry!-

ms^.
IxEFRAIN.

%

6 Cal-va-ry! dark Cal - va-rv!WliereJe-su3 shed His blood for me, (for me,)

-J-f

-^-

-•-=-

;-^'^P N >s

O Cal- va - ry! blest Cal-ra-ry! 'Twas there my Rav-ionr died for me.

M
Copjrisht, 18S6, by Jno. B. Sweney. Used l,j ptr of Mrj L. £. Swene; Kirkpairi^k.



M «'siis Christ is HiscMi To-dav

AiioiiyiiKMiM, 1T0>< ^ 1749 jyn Lhividiva. 1706

f^¥^^S!p^-J
1. Je - sus Christ is risen to - day,
'J. Hynmst>f pniise then let ns sing
v>. Hut the jKiiiis Nvhich He en - (lured

4. Siug we to our (J<kI a - Ijove

^. .^
-0 #

-t~f=f
Who did once, up - on the cross,

AVho endured the cross and grave.

Now a-bovethe sky }fe'sKing,
Praise Him, all ve heaven - ly host,

Al
Al
Al
Al

le - lu - ia!

le - lu - ia!

le - lu - ia!

le - lu - ia!

s

Suf - fer to re - deem our loss. Al
Sin - ners to re - deem and save. Al
Wlierethean-jjels ev - er sing. Al
Fa - ther.Son.aud Ho - Iv Ghost Al

lu -

lu -

lu -

lu .

--i^^--

V-f

I



;J2 Gold<Mi Harps Are Soiiiicliii^

Kraiic-is K. llaveiKHl. IfiTl Francis R, Havergal, IflTl

1. Gold-en harps are soundiug, An - gel voices ring, Pearl -y gates are o-peucd,

2. He who came to save us, He who bled and died, Now is crowned with glo-ry

,

:>. Praying for His chil-dren In that blessed place, Call-ing them to glo - ry,

S,:c.iS^^^dipigi^^^
:^fej=

0-pened forthe King: Christ,the King of (ilo - ry, Je - sus,King of love,

At His Fa-ther's side. Xev-er more to suf - fer, Xev-ermore to die,

Sending them His gra<;e; His bright home prepar - ing, Faithful ones,for you;

r 1—

r
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if-Fte
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r

r

iii??: i
Refrain

' N
I

L

Is gone up in tri - uniph To His throne a-bove. -v

Je-sns,Kingof Glo - ry. Is gone up on high. I All His work is end - ed,

Je-sus ev - er liv - eth

1

Ev - er lov - eth too. j

— -•- -'5'-

4- If J J f I—I

\
1 \—p^ , 1 1 (—, ri

,Toy-fu1-ly we sing; Je-sus liath as - cend - cd; Glo-ry to our King!

ii|ipi^^^i!^ip ^=X
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:j:{ Ar<Min(l Wn" Throne
Aikiie II. Hli<-i<ltrrU : alt. II. K. Mathews. 1841

^m^^^^
1. A - roiitul tlie throne of (Jwl in lieaven Thou-sands of cbil-tlren Btaiul,

2. In Jlow-in^ robes <>f siK)t - less white See ev - ery one ar - raye<l;

3. What lirought them to that world a- iMive, That heaven so bright and fair,

^- _ -•- JL. .#. ^. ^

mn^Sr-t^ftzzS-n
^t=^ rtm\

i
J—I-

r
Ji^z

F1^ - u ' -

Chil - dren whose sins are all for - given, A ho - ly, liap - py
J)well-ing in ev - er - last- ing light And joys that nev - er

\Vhere all is peace.and jov. and love; How came those chil- dren

• -1 -»-

m V—

band

,

fade,

there,

Refrain

4 Because the Saviour shed His blood 5 On eartli they souglit the Saviour's grace,

To wash away tlieir sin; On cartli tli«y loved His Name;
BatluMl in that ])ure and preeious flood. So now tiuy .^«'t' Ilis bles.^ed face.

Behold them white and clean,

—

Kij. And .«-tand lx;lore the Lamb, —Afe/.

r Think, Wh< n \ K* ail

N ?v—!-

Gre«W Air

w^^sm.
XI

1. T

'J. I

X Vet still

think, when I read that sweet sto-ry of old, When Je - sus wa^
wish that lli.s hands had In-en placed on my hea<l, Tliat Hisarmshad beuii

f3
to Hi

!^4

foot-stool in praver I mav go^ An<l ask for

>-> :* •^i^ippp



I Thiiilv, Wlu'ii I I:<':hI (Coiulii.lr.l

heio ;i - iiH)ii<; men,
thrown a - lound me,
sharo in Ilia love:

How He called lit - tie diil - dren as
And that I mi<^htliave seen Mis kind
And if_ 1 thns earn - est - ly

ife:
f' :t=:

4
__,^-^N ^S. -1—- ^ ^n I

... ^
«^

^^'t^=^,—i-^ =r^^ =j=—1

—

—^--i-^- ^ HpH
f7 1

lambs to His
look ^vhen He
seek Him be -

:^.. .^
m ^ ^

. • 1

fold,

said,

low,

-•-
-1

—

I should
"Let the

I shall

f f

like

lit -

see

-0-

—

1

to

tie

Him
-•-

—V-

have
ones
and

been with them then,
come un - to Me."
hear Him a - bove.

J.—^—f fe vn
bVfc-1 1/ ^_ ^ i^3

t —U—=tr- ^F^B
4 In that beautiful place He has gone to 5 I long for the joys of that glorious

prepare time.
For all who are washed and forgiven

:

The sweetest and brightest and best,
And many dear children are gathering When the dear little children of every

.
there, clime

^' For of sucli is the kingdom of heaven." Shall crowd to His arms and be blest.

35 God is Liove; His Mercy Briglitens

Rev. John Newton, 1779 Arr. from Carl M. von Weber

1. God is Love; His mer-cj brightens

2. Chance and change are bus - y ev - er;

3. E'eu the hour that dark - est seem-eth
4. He withearthlv cares en - twin-etli

All the path in which we rove;

Man de- cays,and a - ges niove;

Will His changeless good-ness prove;
Hope and com- fort from a - bove;

m • _• • __• m • • , • m 4 * —I 1

f^_J^ ^-r-^^ ^—^-^ ,-n 1 J-r--J 1 1—

„

Bliss He wakes, and woe He light- ens:

But His mer-cy wan-eth nev - er:

From the mist His brightness streameth:
Ev - ery-where His glo - ry shin- eth:

God is W's-dom, God
God is Wis-dom, CJod

(Jod is Wis-dom, (Jod

God is Wis-dom, God

—

I

is Love.
is Love,
is Love,
is Love.
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f—r~~i~^

—
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:u\ Tell M«' tlu» Story of J<*siis

Ktttiny J. (.TosUy John Hr. Sweiiey, 1880

^4y^-j##^ *FJ=t
1. Tell ine the sto - ry of Je - sus, Write ou my heart ev- erj word.

2. KjiHt-ing, u-h)ne in the des - ert, Tell of the days that He pa.sse<l,

15. Tell of the cross Avhere they nailed 11 im, AVriihing in an-guish and pain;

^11^^ S£
Kkf.—Tell me the sto - ly of Je - sus.

^. r y J J y 5

—^-

"Write on my heart ev - ery word,

FlNK.

fi^
Tell me the sto - ry most pre - cious, 8weet-est that ev - er was heard:

How for our sins He was temj)t - td, Yet was tri-iimpbant at last;

Tell of the grave where they laid Him, Tell how He liv - eth a- gain;

M m m . ^. • -^-« m ' p —m.

=»^-
-V-

-G-

I
Tell me the st< ry most pre - cious,

?=r
I I I

1/ ^ f y

Sweet-est that ev - er was heard.

^s^ll

/) H I
^ ^ ' ^
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vvs ^ _^_!1_4 l^Jt-—J ^ •"+-=! • •—5 S—54 • -6^ 1

Tell how the an - gels, in cho

Tell of the years of HLs la -

Love ill that sto - ry so ten

* *-9 " g^

- nis, Sang as they welcomed His birth.

—

bor, Tell of the sor-row He bore,

- der, Clear-er than ev - er I see;

—*—1 ^
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^
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Glo - ry to God in the high- est!

He wtw despised and af - flict - ed,

Stay, let me weep while vou wins - ]>er.

4-^—irl • ^ '

^ ^A C. for Refrain.
N J i—^ St '-A

iae ^f

Peace and good tid-ings to earth.

Homeless, re-ject-ed and poor.

I.ove i>aid the ran-somfor me.

1
.a.
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37 Since Jesus Came Into
R. H. McDaniel, 1914

iPv ^—.-^X
•—i

My Jleart
CbM. H. Gabriel,

^1

1014

huslieeii w1 What a won dci-fiil cliaii^ie in my life

2. I ha\e ct'ast'd iVonv in\ wandtrinjiaiul ^o - iii^ ii - stray

A. I'm pos-srsst'd of a hope that is stead -fast and siirt',

4. There\sa li^lit in the val - ley of deatli now for nie,

f). I shall p) there to dwell in that oit - y. 1 know

ujiht Since Je-sns (jinie

Since .Je-sns came
Since Je sns <aiiie

Since Je-sns came
Since Je-sns came

in- to uiy lieart! I have light iu my soul for which Ion <^ I had sought,

in- to my heart! And my sins whicli were ma- ny are all washed a - way
in- to my heart! And no dark clondsofdouht now mj' path-way ob-scure,

in- to my heart I And tlie gates of the cit - y be- 3'ond I can see,

in- to inv heart! And I'm hap- pv, so hap- pv, as on -ward I go,

Since Je-sns came iu - to my heart! SiuceJe-sus came in- to my
Since Je - sus came in, came'^

ffi mt=t

'1/
I i^

heart, Since Je-sus came in- to my heart, Floollsot joy o'er my
in- to 2iiy lieart,Since Je - sns came in, came iu- to my lieart,

-•—•-

'^
!

iprzi: IM—9

ei^

soul like the sea

I

• #—#—I——*—L^_

—

^

—

— ^

—

:^~^

bil-lows roll. Since Je - sus came in - to

•^
1
—t^r

my heart.

S

^=$
1

Copyright. 1914, by Charles H. Gabriel. Homer A. Rodehearer, Owner. Vsed by permission.
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:$S Hivak Thou the Hnmi <>l Lin-

Mary Aim l^thhury, 1877 William F. Sherwiii, 1877

t=4
.'.^3^ f: iit

1. Breilk Thou the breml of life, Dear Lord, to me. As Thou didst
2. Blesa Thou the truth, dear I^oid, 'Jo me— to im— As Thou didst

?i2-i
-2r_ ^^mi^^EMMmm

hreak the loaves Be - side the sea; Be - yoiid the sa - cretl p;ige

bless the breiul By dal - i - lee; Then shall all l>oii;i - age cease,

mf^ i^^^fe^4sig
-!2-

-4=4:
J '

1 ^—

H

—|-J
I

I

I
-

j 1

—^-|—

;

I ,

1-^
I I

I seek Thee, Lord; My spir- it pants for Thee, O liv - ing AVord.

All fet - tei-3 fall; And I shall tind my peace, My All in all.

m-
# #—r ^ - -s.

t—

t

lizt

t^fc
Copjricbt by J. a. ViLMnt

itil

39 How Sweet the >aiiie of Jesus Souuds

Kfv. .lolin NewtoM, 1779 George Kinsley, 1838

3;;:^

^=tm ^=i=î

1. How sweet the Namo of Je - sns sounds In a be - liev - er's

2. It makes the wcmnded spir - it whole, And calms the trou]>- led

3. Dear Name! the Km'k on wiiich 1 hnild. My Shield and Hid - inp
4. Je - sus, my Shephrrd, Broth- cr, Friend, My Prophet, Priest and

I

ear!

breast;

pla(^,

King,

S^ jf—lL

1

a=3:m^?^: f=f P^^



How S\\<'<'t tlio Naiiio or J«'siis Sounds ( f'oiu hided
)

-i^=f mm^H ^:^i
3=i^^=^iz5

0—f^0

It soothes liis sor - rows, heals his wounds, A lul drives a - way his

'Tis Man - na to the hnn - •jry soul. And to the wea - ry

:\ly nev - er- fail - in«; Treas -nrv, filled AVith boundless stores of

My Lord, n»y Life, my Way, my End, Ac - cept the praise I

fear.

Kest.

grace,

bring.

3^
t!-r

5 Weak is tlie effort of my heart.

And cold iny wnruiest thought;

But when I see 'I'hee as Thou art,

I'll praise Thee as I ought.

-^ ^
6 Till then T would Thy love proclaim

With every fleeting breath;

And may the music of Thy Name
Refresh my soul in death.

w AVo Praise Thee, O God I

Dr. W. P. Mftokay John J. Husband

liniiii^igiiiggisr^^-a—i-^d 3='=5=^

1. We praise Thee, O God! For the Son of Thy love,— For Je-sus who
2. We praise Thee, O God! For Thy Spir - it of light, Who has shown ua our
3. All glo-ry and praise To the Lamb that was slain, Who has borne all our

• « • •—^g——^ » "
, f s

—

H m _K K m. —.r^t ..

1—^r

.i2_ZI

Refiiai?^
r

died,And is now gone a - bove. "j

Sav- lour And scattered our night. > Hal- le - hi - jah! Thine theglo- ry, Plal - le

sins. And has cleansed every stain, j

H !
! P i

t-- 1-

^^EEi:

lu-jah! A -men. Hal - le - In- jah! Thine the glo-rv Re-vive us a - gain.



41 St<M>pi>'^ *" <•»*' ht

L. U. EdmuiiUa Wm. J. Kirkptitrlck, Itm

f^
1. Try - in^ to walk in the steps of the Suv-iour Try - ing to fol -low our
2. 1 *ress-i I ig more closely to liiiu who is leml- iii^. ^V hen we are tempted to

3. Walk-ill^ in ft>ot-.steps of ^«mi - tie for-bcar-am-e, Foot-steps of faith- ful-nehs
A 'r_-. : A II. :.. .i. _..»..._ ..t «i.„ l:..., ; I'. 1 ..*:ii i ii

~ (-«••••— w ...^
J - ^«- •• "- T 1 • " -•

4. Try - iiig to walk in the steps of the Sav-iour, I'p- ward, still up-ward we'll

k^^^^m
^^
ft:^

Sav - iour and King; Shap - iiig onr lives by His hiess - ed c-x-ani - pie,

tnrn from the way; Trust- iiig the arm that is strong to de-feud us,

mer - cy, and love, Look-ingto Hiui for the grace free - ly promisetl,

fol - low our Guide, "When weshallsee Him "the King in Hisbeau-ty,"

Refrain

\_A—N ^--i ^—Sh

^iEt^=E^
}Iap-py, how hap-py, the songs that we bring.

Hap-pv, how hai)-j)V, our prais-es each dav. I,, , .- t ^ * n • «i
^T \ 1

•
I y How r)eau-t i-ful to ^valk lu th

Hai)-})y, how hai)-py, our jour-ney a-oove.
j

Hap-py, how hap-i)y, our })lace at His side. ^

-•- -^- ^ ^ I ^ ^ /5N -*- -*- -•- -#

:)i=g--8-pg=r^M^-f-F^

steps of the Sav - iour, Step-ping in the light. Stepping in the light; How

g;.:-,=zti3:it==ti:zti-=i:!LrJ^^ Z

/-r- t
^ "i

i
bean-tl-fnl to walk in the steps of the Sav-iour, Led in paths of light.

_«. jt. ji-. -*- . ^ -•- -^- -JL. .«. -JL ^. if: ifL' if: '

-w^-^

CoOTrlsht. IK90»Dd 1»18. br Win. J. Kirkpatrlck.
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42 Even Me

Elizu»>tth Codiier, 1H.0 • nl! William IJ. Bradbury. 1862

f^^ ( N-, \ ^ 1 ^^ -I -.
1—

I

1. Lord, I hear of showers of })les8-ing Thou art scat-tering full and fine,

2. Pass lue uot, O gra - cious f^'a - ther, Sin- ful though my heart ni.iy he;

3. Pass lue not, O ten - der Sav- iour, Let me love and cling to Thee;

>ZZt m -i^- A
'¥- -^'^t-

r

Showers the thirst-v land re- fresh- ing: Let some drops de-scend on

Thou might'st pass me, hut the rath - er Let Thy mer - cv light on

I am long- ing for Thy fa - vor; When Thou com est, call for

me,

me,

me.

^ V=t
^ d—9 a—I—» P—•

1—r
'

—

^

:^=iz:[=:izLz=l=t=:^=E=M=iEt=:fc f
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S 1 , 1
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e - ven

ven me,

ven me,

me,

Let some drops de - scend on

Let Thy mer - cy light on

When Thou com - est, call for

me.

me.

me.

-• • 1
—--.—# # #—r-* 1 1 In

4 Pass mc not, O mighty Spirit,

Thou canst make the blind to see;

Witnesser of Jesus' merit,

Speak the word of power to me.

Even me, even me.

Speak the word of power to me.

5 Love of God, so pure and changeless,

Blood of God, so rich and free,

Grace of God, so strong and boundless,

Magnify tlicm all In mc,

Kvt'ii inc. even me,

MasfiiilV (hem ail in lue.



Hi I Nt'C'd TIht 10very lloii

Annie H. Hawk!*, IHTJ : rtf. mhled

1. I need Thee ev - ery hour,

\l. 1 nt'iMl Thee ev - t-rv hour;

W. 1 ueed Thee ev - t-ry hour,

M^A

Most
Stay
III

Rev. Robert lyowiy, 1872

^
pra
Thou

cious Ix>r(i

;

ntar l>y;

or iwiu;

^^3^ --cr-

S: IS^ -*2-

i^
^.*. ^. 75^

3 1=^

No ten - (ler voice like Thine
Temp - ta - tions lose their jwwer
Come quick - ly, and a - bide,

m ^
Can peace
When Thou
Or life

af

art

is

ford

.

nigh,

vain.

Ln
r

^
Refrain

—I 1 ' S e^ Ev-i 1 1—

I
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s;^=f

I need Thee, O I need Thee, Ev - erv hour I need Thee;

• #—i—l
1

1

—

\

-t—iH

^̂:
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hless me now, my Sav - lour,— I

.J^^^Hv—

u

^^-^ m
to Thee.

>\, ,
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I
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b- 1/ b^
Cop.Tri>;lil. l;«U.by M»rj RunyonLowrj. KcocmU. UMd

4 T need Thee every hour;

Te:i('h WW Thy will.

And Tliy ricli pnunises

In me Inlfil //*/.

5 T nee<l Thee every hour,

Mc.sl ITcly ()n.>:

MKike me Thine indeed,

Thou blesstnl Son. AV/,



u What a Friend We Have In .JcisiiH

.lost-pli SfiivHii

--I
-_N_,N_N_-

C. Cro/ut CouviTMC, 1868

$^^s^^^=f^m^m^^^
1. What a Friend we have in Je - siis, All our si ns^ and griefs to bear!

2. Have we tri -als and temp- ta - tions? Is there troub-le a- ny- where?

o. Are we weakand heav-y - la - den, Cunibereil with a load of care?

-^"4-t:

-
,

1 ^c 1

-^-^ -f^ ^ ~^t|
l?> »-v ^ ^ 9^

e7 -#-
Eg^ |._J!^ 1_

What a priv-i - lege to car - ry Ev - ery-thing to God in prayer!

We should never be dis - cour - aged. Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Pre-cious Sav-iour,still our Kef - tige,— Take it to the Lord in prayer.

y^r-rr r^^ ^

—

-f==£b^-^ t=E^-£==! =1==^
f^^-^—h ^—b*

—

^—t/—V—
1 1 1 i^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^ ^4=^ ^•^s

O what peace we oft-en for - felt,

Can we find a friend so faith - ful

Do thy friends despise,for - sake thee?

-#- • -0- -0- -# •- -•- -<$>-

O what needless pain we bear,

Who will all our sor-rows share?

Take it to the Lord in prnyer:

J . / ->- -#- -• -•- -^-.- r —F—•— I

I t-

is i^
All be-cause we do not car - ry

Je - sus knows our ev-ery weak- ness,

Ev - ery-thing to God in prayer!

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

In His arms He'll take and shield thee, Thonwiltfinda sol - ace there.

_*_^_f2__^ •-——0 •_-•-:•-•-—•

—

0—-0— —5—
l^^is—

1

-V—y--^

—

V—V- w -#-_

:ii=:feii=:fe=: rrjzz:^i
Copyright. Used by permissioD.



4.> Trust and Obey

Rev. J. H. MammiH. 1«87 D. B. Towner, 1887

iH\i3^ ^^T^
1. When we walk \vith the Lord In the light of His word, What a glo- ry He
U. Ni)t a Hhad-ow C':in rise, Not a cloiui in the skies, But Hissiiiilequickly
[i. Not u Itur- den we hear, Not a 8t)r- row we share, lint our toil He doth

i^2^ <=r

m

sheds on our way
drives it » - way
rich - ly re - pay;

While we do Hi.sgood will,

Not a douht nor a fear,

Not a grief nor a loss,

•
He a - hides with ns
Not a sigh nor a
Not a frown nor a

1—r- '^ I

^=^-
4—1-

Refrain

^^^^^^^
still. And with all wlio will trust and o

tear Can a- bide while wetrust and o

cross, But is blest if we trust and o

>)ey.

he; Trust and o - bev. For there's

Oopjrrltclit. \'i\'', by U.K. Towuer. Kroeval. Ohailea M. AlcsaiiJer, own«r.

4 Hut we never fan i>rove 5 Then in ftUuwvhin sweet
The <leli.ir)its of His luvi' ^\',> will sit at His feet.

T^itil all on the altar we lay, Or w.'ll walk by His ^ide in the way;
Imm- the fav«»r He shows. \\'hat He sa> s we will do.

And the joy He l»est«>ws. Wlien- He sends we will -:o.

Are for all who will trust and ohey.— Jitf. Never feur, only trust uud ohey.—RtJ.



46 Blessed Assiiraiicre

Fanny J. Crosby Mrs. Jopopli F. Knnpp, 1873
Clad b; parmlMlon

^ 1/

1. Bless- ed as - sur-ance, Je-sns is mine!
2. Per - foot sul)- mis - sion, per- feet de - light,

o. Per - feet sub - mis - siou, all is at rest,

O what a
Yis-ioiis of

I, in my

^^
fore -taste of

rap- ture now
Sav - ionr, am

'•^f^-M: i=i=
-i ^1

^—t/

—

\/—^\— I—'v—b'—y—^1 i---¥-

« # tT#—L_^-^-^-i-i—
-J p- I

" ^ -z—^--r-*

glo - rj di - vine!

burst on my sight.

hap - p7 and blest.

•- ^- -#0#-

Heir of sal - va - tion, pnr-clTase of

An - gels de - scend-ing, bring from a
Watch-ingand wait - ing, look-ing a

God,
bove
bove,

»"=-•-—
a_z:»:

1^1
-I—I-

Refrai^j
A—

N

^

Born of His spir - it, washed in His
Ech - oes of mer - ey, whis- pers

Filled with His good- ness, lost in

•^^ >

p-^3zqv:zq^^^^i::zz:q-

His blood.
1

of love. \

His love, j

This is my sto ry,

:it=:

^^-

—I

—

gS-iiii
this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav-iour all the da^'^ long; This is my

-•- -# Tl(f.

^^-7^--

L
j

^

l_y
j^ '^ 1 1 -^ ^ ^ 1 1

-I 1 a,—X cv-pH • —

,

H ^-v • m gH*—»- I-
,

N ^—

j

^=AiHfl
-•- -#-

sto ry, this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav - ionr all the dav long

.?^ N

^mm¥smmm^ f̂^s=mmm-f—r- 1—I-



i7 Ti<';Hl >Io, .saviour

Prfciiic M. Davis, ls><2 Frank M. Davla, VSn

/ ^ \ y 1/ u u r

1. Sav-iour,l«ul me, lest I stray,

2. Thou* the refuge of my soul

3. Sav-iour,leatl me,theuat last,

=1=

Geu-tly lead me all the way;

When life's stormy billows roll,

When the storm of life is past,

J
rr-f-f-f
TTT^rf

1. Sav lead ine.lest I Htray, Gen

^
tly lead me all the way;

m ŝ=^^.^h^,:,S,^m
ffu '• • I' I

I am safe when hy Thy side,

I am safe when Thou art nigh,

To the land of endless day,

:trz=z=t=

^-^
s^^

tTCTw
i

I would in Thy love a - bide.

All my hopes on Thee re - ly.

Where all tears are wiped away.

2^
-e*-

r 1-

I an

Kkkuain

JO-

•-»-

safe when V)y Thy side,

?Ji^g:

would
1 1/1/ '^ 'o

in Thv loveahide

I

m^^m
Leatl

'm

me, lead me. Sav - iour. lead me, lest

.1

Jrt rrtJ

Stray;

le!«t I stray

P s: hj hx ^—LB—

—

m—^fTf

"m^^^^m pi
n't. e dim.

8^^ J *
]]

5: Vl^>:ji:

Gen-tly down thestreanj of time. Lead nie. Sav-iour,nll the way.

•^tiTHiu of tiinp, all the way.

1 ^ ^

nruht J*hB J HoodCa I 'C*p7n<ht J*hB J Hood C*

J



4S WlihiT 'riiaii Snow

Jamr.s Nicliolsoii, 1S7 WHliuin <J. KUelKT. 1S7

mtm^^m'^^
I long to be i>er-fect-ly whole;

look down from Thy thioiie ill the skies,

for this 1 most hum-bly en - treat;

Thou Rcest 1 jKi- tieiit- ly wait;

J . >

1 w ant Thee for

And help ine to

I wait,bless-('d

Come now,and witli-

rt: ^aip^^a
i^^^im^^m^m

live in my
plete sac - ri -

cm - ci - fied

new heart ere

sonl;

fice;

feet,

ate;

Break down ev -

I give np
By faith, for

To those who

ery i - dol, cast

my - self, and what-
my cleansing, 1

have sought Thee,Thou

-i9-

t

—#—P- B #

—

^-0 #- -,

.c
1

—c_| ,
p=a

whit - er than snow,
whit- er than snow,
wliit - er than snow.

•- -#
out ev-ery foe; Now wash me, and
ev - er I know— Now wash me, and
see Thy blood flow— Now wash me, and
nev - er said'st No— Now wash me, and

I shall

I shall

I shall

I shall

-#-

be
be
be
be whit - er than snow.

fr__brp__J

Used by penuission of the Estate of VCm. O. Fiscber,J^>eceaJe4,



4» tit'siis, Lover 4>i' 31y Soul

R«v. Charles \\>«lev, 1710

&tU=iE3=

{Fint Tune) Simeon H. Marsh, 1834

ij^^^^tfe^ffc^
1. Je - 8US, Lov - er of my soul. Let me to Tliy boa - om flv,

2. Oth - er re - fuge have I none; Hangs mj help- I e&s soul on Thee:

3. Wilt Thou not re - gard my call? "NVilt Thou not ac - cept my i^yer?

-£ ^ Z2Z22 :.

While the near - er wa - ters roll, While the tem - pest still is high:

Ijcave, ah! leave me not a- lone, Still sup- |X)rt ami com - fort me,

Lo, I sink, I faint, I fall! Lo, on Thee I c;ust my care;^ 1±=Zt *=^

=1| -<5e-r-

75^ 1 -sr -n ^^ i
|

-

* g*—* \ ^ '

2=s^=r :f: ;^^^^«^ -iS-

l^

Hide me, O my Sav - iour, hide, Till the storm of life is past;

All my trust on Thee is stayed. All my help from Tliee I bring;

Reach nie out Thy gra-cious hand! While I of Tliy strength re - c^ive,

-f ^

\^Z3E3Z^[^,
-I

I I . —Tl?

—

i s± t
Safe in - to the ha - ven guide. O re-ceive my soul at last.

Cov - er my de - fence- less head With the shad- ow of Thy Aving.

Hop- ing a - g:*inst hope I stand, Dy - ing, and be - hold I live!

^^^ ^^\—t—J

—

' '

' '
I
-^

1 '

"

i



.I«'siis, l^ov<'r of M\ Soul ( Coiiclnde*!

4 Tlioii, () Christ, art ull I want;
Moro than all iu Thee I find:

Kaise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal tlie siek, and lead the bliud.

Just and holy is Thy Name;
I aui all unriuhteoiisness;

Falst' and full of sin 1 am.
Thou art full of truth aud grace.

5 Plenteous grace with Thoo is found,
< iraee to cover all my sin;

]iet the healing streams alxjund;

Make and kt'ep me pure within.

Thou of life the Fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee;
Spring Thou up within my heart,

llisc to all eternity.

4:U Jesus, Lover of 3Iy Soul
Kev. Charles Wesley, 1740 (Second Tune) Joseph P. Holhrook, 1865

-J^ ^iA —1^—^-K- ^ N
1 -^ ^ 1

1
1 =^--^—=^ -1

fcttti^^—1

—

—^:—* • m -H- "" # •" -J-^=^^----itb=|

1, Je - sus, Lov - er of my

m * #

soul, Let me

3

to Thy bos-oni fly,

• • . ^
-f" t^~~^

-f-—•- -#—•—f-
1

^—^ ::: i—\P:^4f4-^ ^ 1 —v^ ^ < . -J—r- L\

_ ^ I : I
I

ZT^ r*
l >^

I

—
I

While the near - er wa-ters roll, While the tern - pest still is high:

3

:?>-—•--—iP # 3 #-

Hide me, O my Sav-iour hide, Till the stvorm of life is past;

JM. .

i::g=ti=?= —^—I » •—#—#—^—#—-^ (—H-—

I

r^^-X B

Safe in - to the ha - ven guide, O re - ceive my soul at last.

I !III.^ 5_l_j ^ ».a_j l_j^ 5_3_| ^ _-fi_._^X^j .D



Vi4*ld Not to 'I <'iiiptatioii

Horatio II. Palmer, 1868

plEfe^Is^JsiSt^&l^^
..-,..„ tion. For yielding is niu, Kach victoiyAvill help j'ou

** Shun e - vil t'oni-pan-iouH, Rul lanpuugetlis-tlaiu, (Jotl'HnaiueiioldinreTerence,
' " ' ' ' " crown, Through faith weshallooiniuer,

1. Yield not to tmip-ta-ti

2. Shun e - vil t'oni-pan-i. , , ,

[i. 'J'o him tbato*ercom-etb Clod giv-eth a

m ^i-*-
-j-_^

T J—.-,-1

—

^

^r '-I— i— '-1 ^— ^ —u^=*- ' n^-^^^
Some otli-Jer to win; Fightnianful-ly on-ward, Dark paasions sub - due,
Nor tako it in vain; l^c tliouglitful and oarii-ost, Kiiid-bearted and true,

riiough often cast down; Jl(; who ia our Sav-iour, Our streiigtb will re-iiew,

^X-fL.

I

S
RefrainIK K. I •
1\KKKA1N

Look ev-er to Je - sua, lleMlcar-ry ^-oa tb rough. Ask the Saviour t<> help yon,

0-^0-

Conifort,strengthen,andkeepyou; He is willing to aid you, He will car-ry you through.

N N ^

51 Sun of 3Iy Soul

Rev. John Keble, 1820
Alt. from " Katholi.<$clte.s Genanfc-

buch," Vienna, about 1774

A=^: mP^ 1 bSI^t^:±-i-

1. Sun of mv
2. When the soft

S. A - bide with
4. If souie poor

f
soul,

dews

r
Thou

of

me from
wan - deriug

J

Sav -

kind -

morn
child

1/^ 1

ioiH" dear,

ly sleep

till eve.

of Thine

It is not
My wea - ried

For with - out
Have spurned to -

wmim^^m^sEE,^mm^=mim



Sim of Aly Soul ( Concluded )

ili^g3^^^=5-3
aitli '- horn

thought, liow

lae when
gra - cioiis

5 Watch hv the sick; enrich tlie poor 6 Come near and bless ns when we wake,

With blessings from Thy boundless store; Ere through the world our way we take,

Be every mourner's sleep to-night, Till in the ocean of Thy love

Like inifants' slumbers, pure and light. We lose ourselves in heaven above.

52 III the Cross of Christ I Glory

i
*j

Sir Jolin Bowring, 1825

A
Ithamar Conkey, 1851

--T •5^

<s-

In the cross of

When the woes of

When the sun of

I I

-<&- -•- &- -i-

Christl glo - ry, Tower- lug o'er the

life o'er-take me, Hopes de-ceive, and
bliss is beam-ing Light and love up

Sr*
wrecks of time;

fears an - uoy,

on my way,

All the light of

Nev - er shall the

From the cross the

sa - cred sto - ry Gath- ers round its head 6ub-lime.
cross for-sake me: Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

Td, - diancestreaming Adds more his- tre to the day.

1-J

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

By the cross are sanctified;

Peace is there that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.

5 In the cross of Chri*^- I glory.

Towering o'er the Avrecks of timej
All the light of sacred story
fathers round its head sublime.



r>:{ I Lovr to T«MI tlio Story

Katherine Haiikey, 1870: refrain added

-I

William O. Ki^cber. lafiO

1. I love to tell the Bio- ry Of un-seen things above, Of Je - sus and His glo-ry,

2. I love to tell the sto - ry; More wonderful it seems Then all the golden fan-cies

3. I love to tell the sto- ry; 'Tis pleasant to re-peat Whatseems.each timel t«llit,

4. I love to tell the sto- ry; P'or those who know it best Seem hungering and thirsting

#—L #-# »—»-<5> - ' ' # • # #—#—*-#—<5.—1-#-
yi ^

Of Je - sus and His love. I love to tell the sto - ry, Be-cause I know it's true;

Of all our golden dreams. I love to tell the sto- ry, It did so much for me;

More wonderful- ly sweet. I love to tell the sto- ry, For some have never heard

Tohearit, like the rest. And when,in scenes of glory, I sing the new, new song,

Ffi ^
i i lp J

Refrainip^ppp^^mp^^
It sat - is-fies my longings As nothing else would do. -x

And that is just the reason I tell it now to thee. I

The message of sal - va-tion From God's own holy word,
j

^
^^''^ *° ^^^^ *^® ^*° " ^'

'Twill be the old, old sto - ry That I have loved so long. J

._ .

* '-^ii^-.^^f-f.f-^

1 I I 11

'Twill be my theme in glo-ry, To tell the old,old sto - ry Of Je-sus and His love.

-J . Ua.' le •—b-14. 1 - -'I-
~^

J2L

^ I

Jl



54 Wondrous Lovo

Mrs. Mftithu M. Stockton WllHom «, Fischrr, 1«72

;!;iiipf^^ii^^?^g^j^fMi?^J
1. God loved the ^vorld of

2. E'eu now by faith I

3. Love brings the glo - rious ful - ness in,

1/ I

eiu - uers lost And ni - ined by the fall;

claim Him mine. The ris - en Son of (Jod;

And to 11 is saints makes known

L2z4if: :?=^=|i: mm^mmm
I

Sal - va - tiou full at high - est cost, He of - fers free to all.

Re - demp-tion by His death I find, And cleans-iug through the blood.

The bless -ed rest from in - bred sin, Through faith in Christ a - lone.

-f, >,^j

iH
Refrain
-I ^^

O 'twas love

*;.->-

S±

•—L_#—5—# pH-r-*—#

—

I

'twas won-drous love! The love of (Jod to

S^ It :t: n
i if^-*7—

#

It brought my Sav - iour from a - bove, To die on Cal - va
-r
ry.

^=M^
?: ^

Uned by pLnuUsion of tUe F.staleof W'm. G. Fiooher, Deceased.

4 Believing souls, rejoicing go; 5 Of victory now o'er Satan's power

There shall to you be given Let all the ransomed siog,

A glorious foretaste, here below, And triumph in the d^ing hour

Of endless life in heaven.

—

Ref. Through Christ the Lord our King.—Ref.



Only Trust Ilini

Kev. .1. H. SUK-ktoii

± M ^=p^
J. H. Stockton. Arr. by Ir» 1>. Saiikey

—I L-

E±
1. Couu',(v - piv soul liy sill oppro.-.stMl

:

T'lfie'H iiier-cy with the Lord;

2. For .To - stis shod ]\\s pre - oious 1i1o<mI lvi«|j 1>lf>s.s-ii)g» to be - stow;

3. Yes, Je - sus is the Triith. the W;>y, That hads you in - to rest;

•1. CoMie, then, and jt)iii this ho Iv liainl, And on to f;lo - ly go,

Mi ^^g:::;za-^^j

:|=i
-i 1 0.

f r frgg
_J__-J-

iit|: SEJE ^^P^^^^H
And lie will sure - ly give you rest

Plunge uow in -to the crini-son flood

Be - lieve in Him with- out de - lay.

To dwell in that ce - les - tial land

By trust - ing in His word.

That wash - es white as snow.

And 30U are ful - ly blest.

Where joys im-iiior - tal flow.

-#- .#-

1—t^r
r r g-

42-

i

Kkfrain
_4 pv-

^tiit
i^tzt IT—

I

-g-^-^

On - ly trust Him, on

—t-j-

Iv trust Hill

I
1=1=1

On - ly tru>t Him now

rr ^
-bi

^tat »—*-^-r—ij.— %.—ij:
——:|. « m d ^~-—'^

}re will save you. He will save you, He will save you now.

iSl:|=:



5(i Uvsiis is Callinj^f

Paany J. Crosby George C. Stebbina, lH8a

ti^=i=t^=^~S ^^^mmsm
1. Je-sus is ten-(ler-ly calling thee home— Call-ing to-day, call-ing to-day:

'J. Je-siia is call-ing the wea- rj to rest— Call-ing to-day, call-ing to-day;

3. Je - SU3 is waiting; O come to 11 ini now—AVaiting to - day, waiting to-day;

4. Je - sus is i)lea<.ling;0 list toHisvoiee: Hear 11 ini to-day ; lieai" Him to-day;

-#- -•- -#- -•- -#- -#- -•- 1^ -•- -^- -•-

r I
i

tr-Zigzrp=L|—1—]

—

mr^iqi-kzz^

^-^
-PS—^-

Why from the sunshine of love wilt thou roam Farther and farther a - way?
Bring Him thy burden and thou shalt be blest: He will not turn thee a - way.

Come with thy sins; at His feet low- ly bow; Come,and no longer de - lay.

They who ])e-lieve on His name shall re-joiee; Quickly a -rise and a - way.

Rkfrain

.y^ *^t
^-?re -^—

V

u±
-^f^^J^

IIat^itS ^^=T ^—0

Je

-#- -•- -m-

&US IS

-#- -*-

call ing, is ten-der- ly call- ing, to - day.

•- -•-• -# -•- - -#- • -0^0-^ i=izzi=t
izzH:

*^*^
1/ 1/ 1/ (^ 1^ ^
Je - sus is ten-der -ly call - iug k> - day,

Copyright, 1911, by George C. Stebbins. Renewal.



57 CoiiH' to th<' S:i\ioiir Nou'

Joliii M. Wign.T, ls:i Frederick C. Maker, 1881

1. ('(MUf

t>. Cnl.W

:'.. Conie

t>i4z:g:

±4~\zz=t

tlie

tlie

the

Sav

Sav

lour now,

ioiir now.

He
Ye

gen - tly ciill - eth

who have waM-<lere<l

Sav - ion I all. What -e'er vour l)ur-dens

thee;

far,

—

I

FV 1 1 1—I—

I

, r-

In true re - pent - ance how, Be

Re - new vour sol - emn vow, For

^^:

lear now His lov - ing call, "Cast all your care

fore Him hend the knee:

His hy right you are;

Me."

f
$=^
t=t

J-^-f

n h 1

u , 7 I Nil! : 1 1/ kU i
^ '

r^ ! 1 ! J J - ^
r \^ ^ -.' ' J w ^ m m ^
\^) ^ A ^ ' «« t S s I ] J ^ : s^ r

He
Come,

Come,

wait

like

and

r
eth

poor

for

to

wan
ev

•

])e - stow

dering sheep

- ery grief

m m

Sal -

Re -

lu

va -

turn

Je

tion.

- ing

- sus

m

m

peace,

to

you

and

His

will

love,

fold:

find

/•V U ^ 4 f p i ^
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1
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True joy

His arm
A sure

on earth

will safe

and safe

5 r T ' • •^- *
be - low, A home in heaven a -

ly keep, Ills love will ne'ei gn)vv

re - lief, A lov - ing Friend, and

-€!

)m>\ e.

o.hl.

kind.

1

^i>V' •- "-
1- h^-Ji=£J"£=Lp r r ^?= U



j8 Softly JIihI Tt'iMh^rly

Will

te

Thompson, 1880

Very sloir. pp
WiH L. Thompson, 1880
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1. Soft-
1
J and ten-der- ly Je-sus is call-ing, Call-iiig for you and for me,

t?. "NVhv should ^ve tarry 'when Je-sus is pleading, Pleading for you and for me?
3. Time is now Heeting,the moments are pass- ing, Passing from you and from me;

4. O for the won-der-ful love He has promised, Promised for you and for me;

b u
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See on the por-tals He's waiting and watching. Watching for you and for me.

Why should we linger and heed not His mercies, Mercies for you and for me?
Shadowsaregathering,death warningsconiing, Coming for you and for me.

Though wehavesinnedHehasmercy and pardon, Par-don for you and for me.
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Refrain m
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Come home, Come home.
Come home, Come home,

N
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Ye who are wea-ry, come home;.
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Earn-est- ly, ten-der- ly, Je-sus is call-ing, Calling, O sin-ner, come home!
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Use.l by permission of Will I.. Thompson.



M) I lf«:ir Tliv W«>l<<>iiH' Voi<e

Ii«v. liC\«iH iiiirtnt>u|^li, 1674 Bev. Ijewis llartsough, 1874

mmi^z^m^ TEi
1. I hear Tliy wel-coiue voice

'J. Thoiiphcom-iiiR wrak and vile,

3. 'Tis .Te - 8U3 calls me on

4. "Pis .Te - 8U3 who con -firms

That calls me, Lord, to Thee

Thon d<t8t my strength as-Biire;

To per - feet faith and love,

The hless - ed ^vork vith-in.

zi^=z mm -• • ^ i^
I

For cleana-ing iu Thy pre-cions ])1o(m1 That flowed on Cal - va - ry.

Thou dost my vile-ness ful - ly cleanse, Till Rj>ot - less all and pure.

To per - feet hope,and peace, and trust, For earth and heaven a - hove.

I^y add- in<; prace to uel-comed grace. Where reigned the power of sin.

r r ^ . . ->-.—.

—

m-
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"Wash me, cleanse me

Copjrijht, 19iO. by T. Huttoush. RcncwaL Uied bj

6 And He the witness gives

To loyal hearts and IVrr.

That every pr«»niist' is CiiHilKd. All hail, tlie (J iff (.1' Christ. (Mir Lurd,

11 liiith but briugb the i^lea.—iu/. Our iflreugth Uiid KightcoLUsueas.—AV.

All liail, atoning l»l»K»d!

All iiail, redeeming gnice!



<M> >1.V llopo is r>iiil( Oil NOniiii^ \ass

Rov. Edwartl Mote, 1834 William B. Bru.ll.iiry, latH
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1. My hope is huilt on noth - ing less Than
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Je - sus' blood and

:i. Wlien dark-ness veils His love- ly face, I rest up - on un -

3. His oath, His cove - iiunt, and His blood Sup - port nie in the

4. When I shall launch in worlds un - seen O nuiy I th(
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w'hol-ly lean on Je-sus' Name. ^

an -chor holds with -in the veil. On Christ, the
then is all my Hope and Stay.

less to stand be - fore the throne. ^

II
"^ "T" t~ "•' m ^ m . m m 't'

sol - id ]Rock, I stand;
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All oth - er ground is sink- ing sand, All oth - er ground is sink-ing sand.
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<>1 L Am Coinin*;^ to ( Ih' Cross

Kcv. \Vr...MirI).)nald, c. 1872 Willi.. in C. Fis}i«-r 1«6;>

1. I ftin coin - ii)g to tlic cross: I am iK><>r and weak and bliml

'J. Long my heart luis niglied for Thee; Longhase - vil reigned with -in;

!>. Here I give my all to 'I'liee— Friendsand timeaml earth-ly store;

4. Je - sus comes! He fills my soul! Per-fect-ed in Him I am;

m^^^^m
m-wri - mf—^— ^^

I am connt - ing all bnt dross;

Je - sns Hweet - ly speaks to me:

Soul and bod - y Thine to be

—

I am ev - erv whit made Avhole;

-^^1=S^

I sliall fnll sal - va - tion find.

"I will cleanse yon from all sin."

"Wholly Thine— for ev - er - more.

Glo-ry, glo - ry to the I>amb.

W,

Eefratn

p^ ;^
^-

M:

I am trnst - ing, Lord, in Thee, Bless-ed Lamb of Cal - va - ry;

i
«±i ^

:^ ^^m
Humbly at Thy cross I bow; Save me, Je - sus, save me now.

I ara lijr ^<'rnil«iii>n ol til* Mstaieuf Wiu. U. Kltcber, Onceased.



r>2 Ijord, I'm i'oiiiiiit;- Home

William J. Kirkpatrick, 1892

--1 >

William J. Kirkpatrick, 1892

1

.

Ive wan

2. I've wiist

o. I'm tired

4. My soul

lie red far

ed ma
of sin

is sick,

P^^-Tt
=^^-4>:

and

my

—•—

uay from God, Now I'm coni- ing home;

pre - cious years, Now I'm com- ing home;

stray- ing. Lord, Xow I'm com- ing home;

heart is sore, Kow I'm com-iiii^ home;

- - - - I
I ^ J

-#-- •- ^=n^MI

^r
E

^ .-J-

I

The paths of sin

I now re - pent

I'll trust Thy love,

My strength re - new,

-4-

;i5
i^^

too long I've trod. Lord, I'm com- ing home.

with bit- ter tears. Lord, I'm com- ing home.

be - lieve Thy word, Lord, I'm com- ing home.

my hope re - store, Lord, I'm com- ing home.

i
r

Refkain
> J

,t=*:
-J

Com • ing home, com • Ing home, KeV - er " more to roam;

-0 ^—

s

^—^—0^ » ij? 1—# • # #-

pen wide Thine arms of love, Lord, I'm com - ing home.

^^ t»—r-^—f—[— i=i±m
-opyrigbt, 1892, by William J. Kirkpatric .

5 My only hope, my omy plea

Now I'm coming Iiome;

That Jesus died, and died for me,
Lord, I'm 'doming aorne^—,S^c

f
—tSli

6 1 need Ills cleansing blood I know,

Now I'm coming home;

O wa^sh me ;vhiter than the snow,

Lord, i'm coming home.—i2^.



(>.-{ Kock of Af^es

Rev. AuKUBtusM. Topliidy, 1776 Tbomaa HMting;s, 1880

¥^§^^^m^^ml0i
Not
N<.tl. -

While

k^'^

(.f

the

iug

1

A - ges, cleft for me,
la - boi-s of my haiulH

in my hand I bring.

draw this fleet - ing l)re<ith,

Let me hide
Can fill - fil

Sim - ply to

When mv eve -

my - self in Thee;
Thy law's demands;
Thy cross I cling;

lids close iu death.

^m^^^^ T
11

Let tlie ^va - ter and the ])1o<k1, From Thy riv - en side which flowed,

Could my zpal no res-pite know, Conld my tears for ev - er flow,

Nak - ed, come to Thee for dress, Help- le.ss, look to Thee for grace;

When I soar to worlds unknown, See Thee on Thy judgment throne,

es
"F

^^^
—N w -1—

I

—I N—^n 1—II

Be of sin the doub - le cure,

All f(^r sin could not a - tone;

Foul, I to the fount -ain fly;

Kock of A - ges, cleft for me,

Cleanse me from
Thou must save,

Wash me,
Let me,

its guilt and power,
and Thou a - lone.

Sav - iour, or I die.

hide my -self in Thee.

1 i=^

04
Gerliard TerBteeKen, 1735:

Tr. Sarah B. Findlater, 1855

(loH < Jillhitr Vot !

1. God calling yet! shall

2. God calling yet! shall

3. God calling yet! and
-9-

Johu E. Ciould, 1849

not hear? Earth's pleasures shall I still hold dear'
9 Pnn I His lov - lug voicc dc - spise.

I mv heart the clos - er lock?

I

I not rise? Can
shall He knock, And

Z^ *.
• f2-

tl—-^ ^r^
4^
^^- m^ a.



God Ca'.lingr Yet ! (Conclnded)

=r-=K

Sliall life's9wiftp«.s.sing vears nil fly;

And biise-ly His kind care re - pay?
He still is wait-ing to re - ceive,

And still my bouI in

He calls me still; ran

And sliall I dare His

J2/_.
ci'

_ _ &
slumbers lie?

I de - lay?
Spir- it grieve?

( r

4 (JoJ calling yet! and shall T give

No heed, but still in bondage live?

I wait, but He does not forsake;

He calls me still; luy heart, awake!

5 God calling yet! T cannot stay;

INIy heart T yield without delay;

Vain world, f'arew 11; from thee T part;

The voice ofGod hath reaclied my heart.

B5
Charlotte Elliott. 1836

Just As I Am

• ; 1 • V

William B. Bradburv. 1849

Just as

Just as

Just as

Just as

n

.

am, with - out cue plea But
am, and wait-ing not To
am, though tossed a- bout With
am, poor, wretched, blind; Sight,

T
that Thy ))lood was shed for me,
rid my soul of one dark blot,

many a con - flict,many a doubt,
rich- es,heal-ing of the mind,

-^^

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, O Lamb of God,
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lanib of God

,

Fight-ings, and fears with-in,with-out, O Lamb of God.
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find, O Lamb of God,

^ J -#- -'9 -#- J/-^ -•- ^

I come,
I come,
I come,
I come,

come,
come,
come,
come.

yi

5 Just as I am! Thou wilt receive.

"Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve,

Because Th\' promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

6 Just as I am ! Thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier down:
Now, to be Thine, yea, Thine alone,

O Lamb of God, I come, I come.



(U> AV<- Have Ilcnrd tho Jovriil Sound
•If^tiiti Sat<

PriscilU J Owens. 1882

5l

William J. Kirkpatrick, IMBI

1. We have beanl the yyy - ful sound:
U. Waft it oil the roll - ing tide:

3. Slug a - \H)\e the bat - tie Htrife:

4. (Jive the winds a might -j voice:

Je - BUS Siives!

Je - 8UH saves!

Je - su.s Haves!

Je - SU8 saves!

M^Av-W^rJ^isM.Sill
^:

Je - siLS sjives!

Je - Rus Siives!

Je - BUS saves!

Je - sua saves!

-1: m^
:i:-^^

Spreati the tid - ings all a - round:
Tell to sin - uei-s far and wide:

By His death and end - less life,

Je - SOS savesi

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sua saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Let the na - tions now re - joice: Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

m -^ # -^

r^n:-^ i

:|:

Bear the news to ev - ery land. Climb the steeps and ci-oss the -waves;

Sing, ye is - lands of the sea, Ech - o back, ye o - ceau caves;
Sing it soft- ly through the gloom, When the heart for nier - oy craves;

Shout sal - va - tiou full and free, liigh-est hills and deep -est caves;

:)iTT=^:
*

I r? |
-g--z3i=p:)L^^_ji_g^-k-{ztZTzi|

On - ward I

—
'tis our Lord's com- mand:

Earth shall keep her ju - hi - lee:

Sing in tri - umph o'er the tomb,-
Tliis our song of vie - to - rv.

—

•Te - sus savesi Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves! Je - sns saves!

Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

V 5^

1910. ^y WiU;»i» J Kirk



f4 It is AWII Witli Mv Soul

H. (i SpjifTonl. 1876 r. P. Rlifl«», 1S76

1. When peace,! ike a riv - er, at - tend-eth my way, Wlien sor-rows like

2. Though Sa- tan should buf-fet, though tii - ala should come, Let this blest as

-

'A. My sin— O the bliss of this glo - ri-ons thought—My sin— not- in

4. And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight, The clouds be rolled

EM

l)il-lows roll;

sur - ance con - trol,

part but the whole
back as a scroll,

?-^-

What- ev - er mv
That Christ liath re -

Is nailed to His
The trump shall le -

.fe2--.

lot. Thou hast taught me to say,

gard - ed my help - less es - tate,

cross and I bear it no more,
sound,and the Lord shall dcTScend,

r^ ^= •

422-

RErRAIH

It is well

^111=1
It is well, it is well with my soul

And hath shed His own blood for my soul

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul!

"Ev-en so,"— it is well with mv soul

^1
It is well

,HT-

m, w^m'—^-\-

-0- -^-

t=t:
:t:

with mv soul.

•Jopjright, 191>4, by ITie John Church C* t'led by permission.
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K. JuhiiMMi

TIh' Kock TliJil is lli^iflin- Tluni I

WilliMiu (.. 1 u.Irt. 1S74

1. () soinetime.s the sIkmIows are deep, And rough seems the jiath to the goal;

ii. () soiiietiiiiea how long seems the day, And some timeo how ^vell -ry my feet!

3. O near to the Kock let me keep, If blessings or sor-rowa pre- vail,

^

54^c t=t
*^-3Tt&E3^t^^ ' '—|-bŷ^izrt E ^I

i
:^=q:

And sorrows, sometimes how they sweep Like tempestsdown o - ver the soul!

Hut, toil - ing in life's dust-y way, The Rook's blessed shadow how sweet!

Or climb ing the mountain-way steep, Or walk-ing the shad-ow - y vale.

mr=^-^ > -r-
'

r

J=|t=i|c m
r

Refrain
•>-t—I -1—I -^—^—( 1^
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<^-t—I 1—f^
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f

O then, to the Rock let me flv To the Rock that is

^5? I ^ ^

let luo fly—

^fP^t>__±z±4::

# • -L-# # #— ^ #^ LIL ^ ^ IlZZZZZrZZ—J

high - er than I;

is luRh • er tlmn I

;

O then, t^ the Rock let me

m- JE^J^^i
-• -—m :r=t

I ^ U
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Tlu' I{<>*k That is HIj^^Imt Than I (Coik hi<le<l
j

hij^h - f'V than 1,

1/ '^

tly, To tlu" Kock that
lot lue fly—

s—r—

r

=ig:

Useil h.T pcrmi^sitaof the Kst«tf of Win. (}. Fischer, Dfcesned.
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r>o 3ry Faith Looks Up to Thee

Rev. Kay Palmer, 1830 Lowell Mason, 1832

I^

_±4: y j5( ^ ^ 1 gjj

1. ;My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - Ta •• rj,

2. May Thy rich grace ini - part Strength to my faint - ing heart,

3. While life's dark maze I tread. And griefs a - round me spread,

4. When ends life's tran-sient dream, When death's cold, sul - len stream

P—(2

T 1

—I

—

^- tf—l-^- « <g (S' # •—

Sav - iour Di - vine: Now hear me while I pray,

My zeal in - spire; As Thou hast died for me,
Be Thou my Guide; Bid dark-ness turn to day,

Shall o'er me roll, Blest Sav- iour, then, in love,

Take all my
O may my

TN'ipe sor -row's
Fear and dis -

m -iS2- is^
I

42- m
-<a-

' j- A

itHiii ^

guilt a - way,
love to Thee
tears a - way,
trust re-move;

O let me from this day
Pure, warm,and changeless be,

Nor let me ev - er stray

O bear me safe a-bove.

r -

Be whol - ly Tliine.

A liv - ing fire.

From Thee a - side.

A ran - somed soul.

*r-)i-r| |=t^>^ =&

r
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70 no Will Hide Mo

Ml'*!! M t:. »«rvoM, 1878

-N m^^m
I

1. When thestomis of life ate rag-ing,
*2. Though He luavsend some af - flic- tion,

3. .En- e - niieanmy strive to in - jure,

4. So, while here the cross I'm bear- iug,

James McGrana>*ui, 1878

^.tsi^^^J^ttlTl7~
Tempests wild on sea and land,
'Twill but make me longfor home;
Sa-tan all his arts em -ploy;
Meeting storms and billows wild,

1=1

^^iiJ^t
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I will seek a place of ref-nge
For in love n'vi n(»t in an-ger,
He will turn what seems to harm me
Je-sus, for mr soul is car - ing,

In the pha<l - ow of Go<l's hand.
All His chast - en - iiigs will conie.

In - to ev - er - last-ing joy,

Naught can harm His Fa-ther's child.

ill

Refrain
He will

rb|.vri()it. I90r., br .lBin*< ll. GransbaB. K<-D««al ChkrlM W AUtka !<-r. oWDrr.



Ill IIm oiii* of Ti'ial

JaiiieM ISIontgoinery, 183-1 : alt Hpeiice: Lane, 1879

riij^^i^^^^ppg
1. Ill the lioiir of tri - al, Je - sua, pleud for me;
"2. With its Avitch - ing ])leias - urcs Would this vain worhl charm,
3. If Avith sore af - flio - tion Thou in love ohas - tise,

4 When in dust and ash - es To the grave I sink,

• • ?. 1H 1
—

-• • # ¥-^m -<9-- 11^
I I
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Lest by base de - ni - al I de - part from
Or its sor - did treas - ures Spread to work me
Pour Thy ben - e - die - tion On the sac - ri

Willie heaven'sglo-ry flash - es O'er the shelv-ing

fet5S-S--v
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When Thou seest me wav - er, With a look re

Bring to my re - mem- brance Sad Geth - sem - a
Then, up - on Thine al - tar Free - ly of - fered

On Thy truth re - ly - iug Through that mor-tal

„- if: A. .0. .^ .,. zfi ^. .^
-• * » »

—

r—<5> 1 1—» » # »-

call,

^-- t:

Nor for fear or fa

Or, in dark - er sem
Though the flesh may fal

Lord, re - ceive me, dy

n-^'^^^

vor
blance,

ter,

I^

Suf - fer me
Cross-crowned Cal
Faith shall drink
To e - ter -

to fall

^•a - ry.

the cup
nal life.
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72 Poa<#» ! Mv Still !

MiM MA. Uaker. 1874 Horatiu U. I'uliner, l67^

is M-#-r -H » P i:t^^^ j=t
1. Master, the t«Mu-j)cst is rug- ing!

*J. Mils t IT, with aii-giiish of 8i)ir - it

'A. Mas tt*r, the ter - ror in o - ver,

The hil-h)\vsare toss-iiig high!

I ))o\v in my grief to - tlav;

The el - e-inentssweet-ly rest;

mf
grrlUrXjCL.^m »iL^^»

!lTT 1'-=^
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The sky is o'er-shadowed with blackness,

The depthsof my sad heart are troub-led,

Earth's sun in the calm lake is mir-rored,

m
-#- -m-

nigh;

pray!

And heav-en's with-in my breast;

No shel- ter or help is

O wak-en and save, I

• p • i^ 1/ r r T^r-r

'0

;^ y y
"Car -est Thou not that -we per - ish?" How canst Thou lie a - sleep,

Tor- rents of sin and of an - gnish Sweep o'er my sink - ing soul;

Lin - ger, O bless - ed Re - deem - er, liCave me a - lone no more:

e:
^

^ -UJ

When each Tiioment so mad-ly is threatening A grave in the an - gry deep?

And I ])»'r-ish! I per-ishldear Mas -ter; Oh! has-ten, and take con - trol

And with joy I shall make the blest liar - bor. And rest on the bliss- fnl shore.

Tt f I



Poiifo ! Be Still ! ( C'uiulmted

REFItATN PP

J • # # -0- -0- , #- -^ . 5^ . %- 5- • •

''The A\ iiul.s and the ^vav^'s shall o - Ixy My vill, l*eace, bo still!

Peace,be still I iieacejbcHtill

-UJ 1 1 «_

rrr

AVhether the wrath of the storm-tossed sea,

# -•- -•- -•- -w-

Or de-inons, or men, or what-

-#- -#- -#- "

ev - er it he,

-#-

No wa - ter can swal-low the ship where lies The

•- ^. ^. _*. .0. .^. .^. -0. .0. -, .0.

- - ^ - rZo.

-J^ P—•—f—•—-•—•— p^^^-^^zi^z^ =1 ^-=F=l

tj ^ ^ 1/ • 1/ 1/
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Mas- ter of o -cean and earth and skies; They all shall sweetly o - hey My will;

|s \

J" J •- -• •- -#- #-
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1/ ^ r i^

P Inn P PP

Peace,hestill ! Peace, be still ! Theyall shall sweetly obey My will ; Peace, peace be still !

"

^ -^ -#- -0. .0. .0. .0. .0 .
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4 *> I'roiii l<:\«»r\ Stormy AVImI Tluit lilows

lt*v. HiikIi SK.Wfll, 18J7. KJl 1 Ikiiiui<< IlaMtiiiKK, 1H42

fe.pl^fpili^'g^jif^^
1. From pv
2 Till- 1 1! is

[\. 'I'ljeie is i\ SjMJt wluMe 8pii-its bliMid

4 Ah, whith-er could we flee for aid,

cry Rtonny wind that blows, ?>om ev - cry swelling tide of woe?,
:v place where Je-siis sheds The oil of gla<hies8 on otir heads.

;i si>ot where ppir-its blend. "Where fiiendholdsfellowship with friend.

When teniptcdjderi - o- late, dis-niaye*!,

WJ=£=£=.

3wm
-0- -g-

There i3 a calm, a sure re-treat; 'Tis found be - neath the mer-cy -seat.

A place than all be -sides more sweet; It is the blood-stained mercy-seat.

Though sundered far; ])y faith they meet A - round the com-mon mer-cy - seat.

Or how the hosts of hell de- feat, IIimI suffering saints no mer-cy - seat.

m -Jz

31
^ i» • F - m:

czfc

5 There, there on eagle wings we soar, 6 may my hand forget her skill.

And time and j^ense seem all no more. My tongue he silent, cold, and still,

And heaveucomes down onrsouls to greet, This bounding heart forget to beat,

And glory crowns the mercy-seat. If I forget the mercy-seat.

74 Come, Ye Disconsolate

Thomas Moore, 1816, and Tlionias Hastings, 1832: alt. Ait. from Samuel Webbc, 1792

1. Come.ye dis-con-solate, where'er ye languish, Come to the mercy-seat .fervently kneel:

2. Joy of thocomfortless.light of the straying, Hope of the pen-i-tent, fadeless and pure!

3. Here see the Breadof Life; see watersflow-ing ForthfromthethroneofGod,purefromabove:

I

Herebringyourwoundedheart8,heretellyouranguish;Karthhasnosorrowsthatbeavencannotheal.
Here speaks the Comforter, ten-der- ly say-ing/'Earthhasnosorrowsthatheavencannotcure."

Come to the feiist prepared; come,ev-er knowing Earth hasnosorrows but heavencan remove.

U2-
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7r» Nearer, Mv fiod, 1o Tlu«

Sarah K. Ailuins, 1841 : ait. Arr. by Lowt-ll Mi 1.S59

1. Near - er. my God, to Tliee,

2. Thouglj like the wan - der - er,

:^. 'Ihere let the way ap - pear,

Near - er

The sun
Steps 11 u

to

gone
to

Thee!
down,
heaven:

E'en
Dark
All

though
- ness

that

it be a cross

be o - ver uie,

Thon send'st to nie

:t=:

That rais

My rest

In mer

nie;

.stone;

given:

h^^ ^ 1—

.

1 "1—7"

Still all my song shall be,

Yet in my dreams I'd be
An - gels to beck - on me

i=r-

Near - er,

Near - er,

Near - er.

my God, to Thee,
my God, to Thee,
my God, to Thee,

:!=

^ :^^^i

Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee!

Then, with my waking thoughts
Bright with Tliy praise,

Out of my stony griefs

Bethel I'll raise;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!

r t-'

!

^-

Or if on joyful winv'

Cleaving the sky,

Sim, moon, and slars forgot,

rpwards 1 fly,

Still all my song shall be.

Nearer, my (jlod, to 'I'hee,

Nearer to Thee!



7V* Onward. Cliristiaii Soldiers

Itev. Sabine BarinK-Gould, 1865 Sir ArtLur Sullivan, 1871

|:5«|i^l^3iSEj^fPill^
J:^
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—
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1. Oh - ward, Christian sol-diers, Mart'liiiij; as to war, ANith tin* cross of Je - sus
'J. Like ;i iiii^lit - y ai-my Movj-stljeClniivh of (.<m1; I'.ndlu-rs.we arc tread- iii^

:?. Crowns and thrones may j)erish,Kin^lonjs rise ami AvaneJ'.nt theClmrchof Je - sus
1. On- nardjthen.ye peo-ple, Join our liap-py throng, hlend with ours your voices

i^^ilj^"^^prfcttti^i^ii^A
i^i-

CfO - ing on l)e - fore: Clirist the Roy- al Mas- ter Leatls against the foe;

"Where t lie saints have tt()d;AV(* are not di - vid - ed. All one hod - y "we,

Con-stant Avill re -main; (iatesof hell can nev - er 'Oainst that Church prevail;

In the tri-umph-song; do- ry, laud,and lion - or Vn - to Christ the King;

^—^

—

m—m—# £2 g , -—

^
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I
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Forward in - to liat - tie, 8ee,Hishan-nei^ p<

r
One in hone and doc - trine,One in char - i - tv. .. i /-.u • 4.- u-
-.,. , /M • .> • * wu 4^ * # 1 y Onward,Christian soldiers,
\> eliave( hnst'sown promise, And thatoan-iiot fail,

j

'

This through countless a-ges Men and an-gels sing. ^

I

'
' III n ' '

^^ ^
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Marching as to war, "NVith the cross of Je - sns Go - ing on be - fore.
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i«»;i(l Oil, O Kiiij;^ I^trriial

Rev. Kruost W. Shurtleff, ISHR I'/ziah C. Biirnap, ISU'i

I I I I

1. Leud on. () Kin^ 1' trr - nal, The day of inaich lias come;

2. Lead on, (> Iving M - ter - nal. Till sin's lieice war shall cease,

3. Ltad on, t> l^iug K - ter - nal: We fol - low, not with fears;

i I I ! I I I

1^
I

m

Heuce-forth in tields of con - quest Thy tents shall l)e

And Pfo - li - ness shall whis - per The sweet A - men
For glad - ness breaks like morn - ing Wher-e'er Thy face

1/

our home:

of peace;

ap - pears;

wm
t-

i:M-:

Through da3^s of prep - a - ra - tiou Thy grace has made us strong,

For not with swords loud clash- ing, Xor roll of stir -ring drums.

Thy cross is lift - ed o'er us; We jour - ney in its light:

ii==^ J: |! 42-

:^ u 4

—

4-

ferAnd now, O King E - fer - nal, ^\ e lift our bat - tie - song.

But deeds of love and mer - cy, The heaven - ly king-dom comes.

The crow n a - waits the con - quest; Lead on, O God of might.

1

^$m^
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7S Im' Sou of'Ciod (ioivs Fortli to A\'ar

Hlhho|j )i<K><tHi<l ll<-l>c-r, JMIM. 1HJ7

m
Henry S. Cutler, 1872

3^
of rioil gocH forth

- t\ r tii-st. whose ea -

rioiiH band the choH •

uo - ble ar - luv, men

to war,

gle eye
en few
and boys,

1^
A king - ly crown to gain;

Could pierce be-yond the grave,
On whom the Spir - it came,
The ma-tron and the maid.

njtt-f
i
^^^^Hfefe^jl

m ^Esm i^i
His blood - red ban - ner streams a - far:

Who saw Ills Mas - ter in the sky,

Twelve va- liant saints, their hope they knew,
A - round the Sav-iour's throne re -joice,

'r^-
Who fol - lows in His
And called on Him to

And mcKiked the cross and

train?

save:

flame:
In robes of

ggzgif^

ligbt ar - rayed:

-*9-

Who
Like
Thev
The'y

best can drink his cup of woe,
Him, with par - don on his tongue
met the ty - rant's brandished steel,

climbed the steep as - cent of heaven

i
t I—•—-

1

m I 1_

Tri-nmph-ant o- ver pain.

In midst of mor - tal pain,

The li - on's go - ry mane;
Through peril, toil, and pain:

-^m
Si-

"Who pa- t lent bears his cross

He prayed for them that did

They bowed their necks the death
() Go<l. to us may gnice

be - low.
the wrong:
to feel

:

be given

He
Who
Who
To

fol

fol

fol

fol

lows
lows
lows
low

his train.

his train?
their train?

their train.

i

1 1 izz:
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ri> ShiiHl I |», SlaiKl { li i\>v fh'siis

Rev. t;eorge DuUield, 1858 Oeoige J. Wel.l., isa?

^ ^—! 1 —I — 1__^ ^__ 1_ J

1. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus,

'J. Stand up, stand up for Je - sus,

3. Stand up, stand up for Je - bus,

4. {Stand Tip, stand up for Je - sus,

I

\e. sol-diers of the cross;

The tium-pet call o - })ey;

Stand in His strength a - lone;

The strife will not be long;

Lift high His roy - al ban - ner.

Forth to the might-y con - flict

The arm of flesh will fail you,
Til is day the noise of bat - tie,

It must not suf - fer loss:

In this His glo-rious day:
Ye dare not trust your own:
The next the vie - tor's song:

^ ' > 1
I

\ 1 1 f
1

[' y [7 ^ J 1 . /'•~A 1 J 1 m 1 -^ 1

'/tLp
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1
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1

From
Ye
Put
To

I

vie - tory un -

that are men
on the gos -

him that o -

1

to

now
•pel

ver -

vie -

serve

ar -

com -

J

tory

Him
mor,
eth

j

His ar - my
A - gainst un -

Each piece put
A crown of

0^0

1

He shall
- num-bered
on with
life shall

-0-
- -t—

lead,

foes;

praver;

be;"
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Till ev - ery foe is van-quished, And Christ is Lord in - deed.
Let conr - age rise with dan - ger. And strength to strength op-pose.

Where dn - ty calls, or dan - ger, Be nev - er want-ing there.

He with the King of Glo - ry Shall reign e - ter - nal - ly.

i 1

—
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R. V. Clark, istU

Marching Aloiij;^

Will. h. Lradbury. 1861

1. The jM'o - |tle an* •ralli-eringfrom near and from f:ir: The t rum - pet i^.

it. 'I'he loe is ln'-lore us in bat - tic ar- ray. Hut let us nt»t

:;. We've list - e<l f<ir life. an(l will camp ou the field: With Christ as «»iir

4. Through cou-tlicts and tri - als our crowns we must win, Fur here we con-

:^
r-0:izi9_

:t^ ^ggng^

msm?,
sound inj; the call for the war: The con- flict is raj:- ing, 'twill })e

wav - er nor turn from the way: 'The Lord is our strength," be this

Cap- tain we nev - er will yield; The sword of the Spir - it, both

tend 'jiainst temp- ta - t ion and sin; But one thing as-sures us.—we

-—

•

^
M^^lL n

l^^ig§
fear - ful and long; We'll gird on our ar - mor and be marching a- long,

ev - er our song; "With cour- age and faith we are maichiug a- long,

trust ' y and strong, We'll hold in our hands as we're marching a- long,

can - not go wrong, If trust- ing our Sav - iour while marching a- long.

Kkfr.mn

M:irch - ill a - Ions we are march - ing a - long! Ginl on th

3=^
izut
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Mari'liiiij; Aloiijjf (Coiiclndrd
)

^ ^ ^ ^

• • 4^ • b** tr

ir - mor and he inarch in<jc a-loiif^; 'I'lir con - llict is rajj - in^, 'twill lie

-^—^—N-
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S S S S d ^
fear- ful and long; Then jiird on tlie ar-nior and l)e marchin*]; a-lon<

-fc^ k- I

^1 Fling Out the Baniier
Bishop George W. Doane, 1848 Baptiste Calkin, 1872

-J ^-4

i
1. Fling out theban-ner! let it float Sky- ward and sea-ward, high and wide;
2. Fling out the ban- uer! an- gels bend In aux-ious si - leuce o'er the sign,

3. Fling out the ban- ner! heath-en lands Shall see from far the glo- rious sight,

4. Fling out theban-ner! sin- sick souls,That sink and per-ish in the strife,

J- /
*=ttt « I

-#—•-

i^zzt

§P^^i
The sun thatlights its shin - ing folds, The cross on which the Sav - iour died.

And vain- ly seek to com- pre-hend Thewon-der of the love Di-vine.

And na - tionscrowdiug to be ))orn, Bap- tize their spir -its in its light.

Shall touch in faith its ra - diant hem, And spring im-mor-tal in- to life.

Fling out the Itanner! let it float

Skyward and seaward, high and wide,
Our glory, only in the cross;

Our only hope, the Crucified!

I I

6 Fling out the banner! wide and high,

Seaward and skyward, let it shine:

Nor skill, nor might, nor merit ours;

We conquer only in that sign.



S2 Hark I tilt' Voir<» of Jc'siis ('rviiijr

Rev. Daniel Marih, 1M68 lt«-v. Joniiua Leavitt'B "Cliristian Lyre," 1831

1. Hark! the voic« of Je - 8u.s cry-iug, "Whowillgo and nork to-day?
"2. If yon can - not crosa tlie o-cean. And tlie heatlien lands ex - plore,

3. If you can- not sjH'ak like angels, If you can-not preach like I*aul,

4. Let none hear you i - dly saving, "There is noth-ing i can «io,''

-#- • -# #- -#

Fields

You
Yon
While

are ^vliite.and har
can find the hea
can tell the love

the souls of men

vest wait- ing;

then near- er,

of Je - sus,

are dj - ing,

Who wil

You can
You can
And the

bear the sheaves a -

help them at your
say He diet!* for

Mas-ter calls for

n

way
door,

all.

you:

Loud and long the Mas - ter call-eth. Ivich re-ward He of - fere

If yon can- not give your thousands,You can give the wid - ow's
If you can- not rouse the wicked With the judgment's tlread a -

Take the tas^k He gives you glad-ly, Let His work your pleas- ure

m% i-i
i=t

f^-^
I

I I

Who will an-swer, glad-ly say-ing, ''Here am I;

And the least you give for Je - sus Will he pre

Yon can lead the lit - tie chil-<lren To the Sav
An - swerqnickly when He call-eth, "Here am I;

send me. send me."
cious in His sight.

iour's wait-iug arms,

send me, send me."



=^3 C>a(Ii(>r Tlioiii In

Fanny J. Crosby r.eorjre 0. ?;tebhln«. 1«8.T
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1. Grtth - er them in, for there yet is room
2. Gath - er them in, for there yet is room;
3. Gath - er them in, for there vet is room:

^^
At the feast that the
But our lieart.s liow they
'Tis a, mes - Sii<;e from

-h^ ^ -i- -1— ^

m^^^i=^^=T='=t^

King has spread;

throb with pain
Crod a - bove;

O path - er them
To think of the

O gath - er them

EE^^r-
:' "S-
in— let Ilis house be filled,

lua - iiy "wlio slight the call

in to the fold of grace,

N
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And the hiin -

That may nev -

And the arms

www c

gry and poor be
er be heard a -

of the Sav - iour's
M. ^ ... .

fed. ]

gain. > Out
love. J

in the high •way,
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out in the by - "way,

^ .1^ J I

Out in the dark paths of sin,

m̂
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Go
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forth, go forth, with a lov - ing heart, And gath-er the wanderers in.
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S4 Krsriu^ IIm' Pc'i-isliiii;^:

Kaimy J, Crosby. 1870 W. H. Doane, 1870

1. lit-.H - vne the pel- ish- iiig, Care for the dy - iiig, Huatch theui in pit- j from
'*. Though they are slighting lliin, Still He isuait-ing, AVait-ing the pen - i- tent

I]. lK)\vn in the hu-nian heart, Crushed by the tempter, Feelings lie ))ur- ie<l that

1 lies - cue the per- ish- ing, Du - ty demands it; Strength for thy la-bor the

I^F=*=f=^i~^ -i=i=i=^\
sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err - ing one,

child to re - ceive; Plead with them earnest - ly,

grarecfin re - store: Touched by a lov - ing heart,

Lord will pro- vide: Back to the nar-rowM-ay

Lift lip the fall - en,

riead with them gen-tly

:

Wakened by kind-ness,

Pa - tient-Iy win them;

^,——0 ^—• # ,—•-
t=:t m^ f^P

Pefrain
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Tell them of Je - sus the might -y to

He will for- give if they on - ly be

-

Chords that were liro-ken will vi - brate once

Tell the poor wanderer a Sav- iour has

save,

lieve.

more,

died.

Kes-cue the per - ish- ng,

•V K 8 « ^ U S La 1a
t

' A 1
^•i ^ . r r f r ^ II 1 f t ^ r 1
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'J J \j m ,'
, ! L 1
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: >* U 1
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> • 1 i^ u* 1 1 ]/ '• ? 1

\^ 1 L' i? 1

i£^^£:^jzidEEr^^^>dsU^^^ II

Care for tlie dy - ing; Je - sus is mer-ci - ful, Je - sns will save.

M. in

1=^
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85 From (i!ri'C'ii1aii<]*s Icy Mountains

Bisliop li.ginald llober, 181C l.ouell MuHoii, I8'2S

^ ar,^-X -0 —l—es, 1 -d—

J

3
1^^ i^

1. From (IreetilaiKPs i - cy inount-aius,

'J. What tli()u<j;h the spi - cv hrecz - es

3. Can we, Avhose souls are li«2;ht - id
•1. Waft, waft, ye winds, His sto - ry,

^^.m^^^^^^m^^

From In-dia's cor - al strand.

Blow soft o'er Cey- Ion's isle;

AVith Avis- doni from on liigh,

AnA you, ye Ava - ters, roll,

:f=:r|t3:
'I— [-

Where Af - ric's sun - ny fount -ains

Though ev - ery pros-pect pleas - es,

Can we to men be - night - ed
Till like a sea of glo - ry

Roll down their gol - den sand,
And on - ly man is vile:

The lamp of life de - ny?
It spreads from pole to pole;

qzinz-23-
5=1:̂
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From many an an - cient riv - er,

In vain with lav - ish kind - ness

From many a palm-y plain,

The gifts of God are strown
Sal - va-tion! O sal - va - tion! The joy-ful sound pro - claim,
Till o'er our ran-somed na - ture The Lamb for sin - ners slain.

m^=s=st
t=tztu i^^^ii :p=|=±^-e?--
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They call us to de - liv - er

The heath -en in liis blind -ness
Till each re - mot - est na - tion

Re - deem - er, King, Cre - a - tor,

nrmmm

Their land from er - ror's chain.
Bows down to wood and stone.

Has learned Mes - si - all's Kame.
In bliss re- turns to reign.

0- -0-



SG liriii^iii^ 111 the Sheaves

KnowlM SliHW

^r^i
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George A. Minor

m

m
1. Sow - ing in the nioru - iiip, sow - ing seeds of kind - ness,

2. Sow - ing in the sun - sliine, sow - ing in the shad - ows,
;>. do, then, ev - er Tveep - ing, sow - ing for the Mas - ter,

_ _4i M #_! m m . » «_j> m a. »

f r=f^
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Sow -ing in the noon-tide and the dew - y eve; "W'ait-ing for the har-vest

Fear- ingneitlierclondsnor "win-ter'sohill-ing breeze; l^y and by tlie liar-vest

Though thelosssustainedoiirspir-it oft - en grieves; "NVhen our weeping's o- ver,

and the time of reap-ing, "We shall come rc-joio- ing, bringing in the sheaves,

and, the la - bor end -e«l, "We sliall come re-joic-ing, bringing in the sheaves.

He will bid us wel-come: "We shall come re-joic-iug, bringing in the sheaves.

_• m • # « m . m • • m fi-

"We shall come re - joic • ing, Bring-ing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheave?.
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S' Work, foi- tlH» Mj^lit is ('<>iiiiii<^

Anna I,. I'oKliill, o. 1S60: alt. I -4 > well MsiHoii, im\

1. Work, for

2. Work, for

:5. Work, for

I N

the nighfc is

the night is

tlie night is

-S-4— J-

com - ing:

com - ing:

com - ing:

Work through the mornini^ I-ours;

Work through the sun - .ij noon

;

Vn - der the sun - set skies.

i i3a3=Eigfea
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1 1 1
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Work while the dew
Fill ()right-est hours

While their bright tints

is

with

are

1

spark -

la -

glow -

ling;

bor,

ing,

J

Work
Rest

Work,

'mid spring

comes sure

for day -

1

- ing flowers;

and soon;

light flies;

m ^ .
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Work while the day grows bright - er,

Give ev - ery fly - ing min - ute

Work till the last beam fad - eth.

Un - der the glow - ing sun;

Something to keep in store;

Fad - eth to shine no more,

^ipil"S:

Work, for the night is com

Work, for the night is com
Work while the night is darken

m

ing,

in^^

ing,

f

f
When man's -work

When man works

When man's work

. . I

lit

is done,

no more,

is o'er.
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ss TIm' l.i^lit of (iod is Fiillin««:

It«*v. lx>ui»« F

-;—
lOlO

m-rm J=.^
Arr. frtini Michael Havdn

iigl

& t>-4_^

The li^lit of Go<l

Who sliares his life's

^\'ll« rt' hu-iiiaii lives

Tliv ran-s<»me(i host

P-^&

IS

j>ure

are

in

i^ m

fall - ing
ph'ius - ures,

throng - ing

rr m^
Up - on life's com- nion waj;
An«l walks the hon - est roatl,

In toil and ])ain atnl ein,

All souls that sin and pray,

r

^̂ hU
-5^ g

The Mas-ter'a voice still Ciill - ing,

^Vho trades with heap- ing nieas - urea,

^Vhile cloistered heartsare long- ing

Turn toward the cross that l)ore Thee;

''Come, walk with Me to- day:'
And lifts his broth-er's load,

To bring the king-dom in,

"lie - hold the man!"the3' say:

=»->>-

No du - ty can seem low •

^Vho turns the wrong down blunt

O Christ. the Eld - er Broth
And while Thy Church is plead -

I

M^m

1>,

er

ing

I

To him who lives

And lends the right

Of proud and beat
For all who would

I

And all of life grows
He dwells i:i Ood's own
"When they have found eacli

We hear Thv true voice

ho .

coTin -

oth -

lead -

try,

er,

ing

-f- f-

O
lie

Thv
Our

4

Christ of Gal
tills the Ho
king- dom will

song of brotb

- i - lee.

- ly I>and

.

come then.
- er - luKxl.

iH -F — :-g:i:I
Cm<1 bv |><<rnii>iioD of Kcv. I^uU K. Bvnsoo.



89 Ten riioiisaiul TiiiK^s Trn TlioiisaiMl

Rev. Henry Alforil, 1867 Rev. Fohn n. DykcH, lb75

J-m^^mmm
1. Ten tliou - saud times ten thou- sand
^>. Wliiitrush of al - le - lu - ias

:>. O tht'n ^vhat rap- tured greet - ings

4. Bring near Thy great sal - va - tion.

m'^?^ji.4^ '^^M

In spark - ling rai - ment bright,

Fillb all the earth and sky!

Ou Ca- naan's hap - p.v Hhore;

Thou Lamb for sin- ners slain;

-1:=t m
i- m

-rA'
The
What

ar - mies
ring- ing

What knit-

of the ran-somed saints Throng up the steeps of light:

of a thou-sand harps Be - speaks the tri - umph nigh!

ting sev- ered friendships up, Where part-ings are no more!
the roll of Thine e - lect, Then take Thy power, and reign:

^i
^t -K2-

=4; -J^.

--^¥jr
i

'Tis fin - ished, all is fin - ished, Their fight ^\'ith death and sin:

O day, for which ere - a - tion And all its tribes were made;
Then eyes with joy shall spark - le, That brimmed with tears of late;

Ap - pear. De-sire of na - tions. Thine ex - iles long for home;

-Z- ^- m-ii2-

Fling o - pen wide the gold - en gates,

O joy, for all its form - er woes
Or - phans no long -or fa - ther-less,

Show in the heaven Thy prom-ised sign

And let the vie - tors in.

A thou - sand fold re - paid.
Nor wid - ows des - o - late.

Thou Prince and Sav-iour, come.



00 .Jerusalem the fiohlen

Herimrd of CI iiiv Alexiiiider Kwin^, 1853

^m^ ^^
.le -

The
'I'he

Kx

-#-

ni -

ystaiu
re is

- lilt,

sa - leni the

1. those lialls of

the throne of

O du.st and

pold -

Zi -

Da -

ash -

en,

on,

vid;

es,

With milk and hon - ey
All jti - bi - lant with
And thjTe,fronj care re -

The Lord shall be thy

blest!

ponj;.

leased.

Be - neath thy con - teiu - pla

And liri^lit Avith many an an
The song of them that tri

His on - ly and for ev

tion Sink heart and voice op - prest.

gel, And all the mar - tyr throng,
umph, The shont of them that feast;

er, Thoushalt be, and thou art.

I know not, O I know
The Prince is ev - er in

And they, -who Avith their I^ead

J']x - nit, O dust and ash

not, What joys a - -wait

them, The day -light is

- er JTave con-quered in
• es, The Lord shall be

the

thy

f:
-

there;

rene;

fight,

part:

What ra - dian - cy of glo

The past-nres of the bless

For ev - er and for ev

His on - ly and for ev

rv,

ed
er

er.

Wliat hliss be - yond com - pare.

Are decked in glo - rions sheen.

Are clad in robes of ^vhite.

Thou shalt be, and thou art.

k=h -#— I—#—r-#-

:fi



01 Shall W«- fiadi.r At (ln> JJiv<'

Kov. liobert Lowry, lS6i Kcv. i:.>l»j'rt Lowry, lUCA

^i3
1. Shall Tve gath- er at the

2. On the inai-gia of the

3. On the bos-om of tlie

4. Ere we ieiu3h the shining

riv

liv

riv

riv

cr,

er,

er,

er

Whore l»rightan-gol-fo8t have
Wash- iiig \ip its sil - ver
Wliere the K^av-ioiir-King \ve

liay we ev - ery ))ur-ilen

trod

,

spray,

own,
(h)wn:

^Ml5±2± V—^ k'—L-. 1 — [

p
gMI

;* 1/

^^i^psl^igiy
With its crvs- tal tide for

We will walk and worship
We shall nieet,and sor-row

Grace our spir- its will de -

ev
ev
nev
liv
-'5'-

;r-0— :i=i

er Flow-ing by the throne of God?
er All the hap - ])y gold - en day.
er 'Xeatli theglo - ry of the throne,

er, And pro -vide u robe and crown.

_• m m _• m m H
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Yes, we'll gather at the riv- er, The beau-ti - ful, the ))eauti- ful riv - er-

:2:lh^-f:l^ M-\
v-v-

t
t;

t=t :c=it
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p
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t^-

I

Gath-er with the saints at the riv - er That flows bv the throne of God.

Et^—h——?~ ,"L_>^
^J-

S^ -y—V y—

h

J=F —'-i^
I

., -g-i 1
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At tlie smiliug of the river

nippling with the Saviour's face,

Saints whom death will never sever

Lift their songs of saving grace.

—

Rej.

Soon we'll reach the shining river,

Soon our pilgrimage shall cease,

Soon our happy liearts will quiver

With the melody of peace.

—

]:itj\



92 My Saviour First <>1 All

iiiy J CroMhy, lyol John R. Sweney, 1901

1. When my life work is eiul-ed, and I cross the swelling tide. When the

2. O the soul-thrill-ing rup-ture when I view His bless- ed face, And the

3. O the dear ones in glo - ry, how they beck-on nie to ct)n»e, And our

4. Through the gates to the cit - y, in a robe of s^wt-less white, He will

'^ - -• # # # J^ ^^^^
x=i-

:iz=«:

p=^
I b 1/
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—

0-1-0—

•

1/ 1/

bright and glorious morning I shall see, I shall know my Redeemer when I

Ins - tre of His kiud-ly beaming eye; IIow my full heart will praiseHimfor the

part- ing at the riv - er I re -call; To the sweet vales of E -den they ^^ ill

lead me where no tears will ev-er fall; In the glad song of a - ges I shall

reach the oth - er side, And His smile will be the first to wel-come me.

mer - cy, love and grace That pre- pared for me a man-sion in the sky.

sing my welcome home; But I long to meet my Rav-iour tirst of all.

min-glewith de-light; But I long to meet my Sav-iour first of all.

__n. ^y. —(^—[^ .J___x— -j-j —I—>—«V-r-l 1*^—i'*^—rT-N N f -l-i

I shall know Him, Ishall know Him, And redeemed by Hissidel.shall stand.

I shall know Him,

^ M. t: *:f: !>. 1?i-

^^Igfegai^ V-v
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My Saviour First oi' All (CoucludeU
)

^ s N

1 shall know Him. Ishall know llim I'.y tlx' print of the nails in His hand.
1 shall know Him,

C'opyriglir, 1901, tiv .hio. IJ. Swoiicy. Ry permission of Mrs. L. E. Sweney Kirkpatrick.

93 Cliild of Sill and Sorrow
Thomas Hastings. ls32 Thomas Hastings, 1K;;i

Zr -0- -0-0-0 -t^- ^ -0-0- ^ -0--0-0--0- -&- *^-0--^ -f^-

1. Child of sin and sorrow, Filled with dismay, Wait not for to-niorrow, Yield thee to-day;

2. Child of sin and sorrow, Why wilt thou die? Come while thou canst borrow, Help from on high:

3. Child of sin and sorrow, Thy moments glide Like the ileeting arrow, Or the rushing tide;

P=Pi=W

I I I I I 1 I

tzzt l^i^^l
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—I 1 0r
-0- -0- -0- -0-

m
Heaveu bids thee come Wliile yet there's room. Child of sin and sor-row. Hear and o - bey.

(rrievenot that love Which from above,Child of sin and sor-row, Would bring thee nigh.

i]re time is o'er Heaven's grace implore: Child of sin and sorrow, In Christ con- fide.

^Sta
^=t S^^iE^ila^^H

04
Bishop Thomas Ken, 1693

m ^~

I ! I

The Doxology

4-

Genevan Psalter, 1551

::p=t-

r ^mm
r

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all crea-tuies here be - low;

«. ^- :• ^ .0^

\ 1

—

\-0—•-
I i
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wM^^^^m^^m
Praise Him a- hove, ye hoaven-ly host: Praise Fa-ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost.

^_D_^ _r^_^_j_l f-r#-J :J=—^=^h—*-'^U I f—



1)5 'I lu' Sf ;ii-s|)aii^hMl Haiiiior

Franrla Scoil Kt> . IhU John S. Smith, 1775

1. () sny can you soe by the ilauu's early li^lil, What so proinlly wehaiknl at thr
2. On the shore, dimly ^eeii thro' the niihts of tlu- detp, Wfafr*" tlie foe'H haughty host ib dread

3. Ami where is that hand, whoso vauntinyly swon-, That the liav-oc of war and tin-

4. Oh, thus ])e it ever, when freenini shall stand between their loved home and th.

^P4-b^
v-Y-t^^iiiH

N N

im^m -#--ttt
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twili^^ht's last gleaming, Whose broaJ slripfsanJ hright Btars, thro' the perilous fight, O'er the
si - lence re-pos-es. What is that whirh tliel)rL'e?:e, o'er the tow-er-ing steep, As it

bat - tie's con- fusion A home and a coun-try sliould leave us no more? Their
war's des - o - la - tion; Blest with vict'ry and peace, may the hfar'n-rfsfuwl laud Praise the

•

I

ram])arts we watched were so gallantly stream-ing? And the rockets' red glare. the l>ombs
tit - ful ly blows, half con-oeals, half dis-cl<»s-es? Now it catch-es the gleam of the

blood has washed out their foul t'ootsteps pollution. No ref - uge could .save the

pow'r that liath niade and preserved us ana-tioni Then con-quer we must, when our

te^iiilig

• 1/

burst-ing in air, Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was still thrrel O say does that

raom-ings tirst beam, In full glo-ry re-flect-ed. now .shines on thf ^treani! 'Tis the Star-spangled

hireling and slave, From the terrorof flight, or the gloom of the grave! And ihe Star-spangled

cause if is just. And thisbe our motto: " In (ion isOrR Tuf.STl"And the Star-spangled



'I'lic .Star-s|»aii^l<Ml Kaiiiir liidfd

N ^ /T^

St:ii-sp:m<i It'll I'.amuT \r\

Uan-nei : oli. loii^ iiim\ it

liaii-iuT ill tri-iini)th doth
Haii-ner in tii-umpli shall

wave D'or the land

wave O'er the land

wave O'er the land

wave O'er the land

(it the Tree, and the home of the l)ravi?

of t he free,and the home of the ])rave.

of the free,and the home oi the hrav**,

of the free,and the home of the brave.

...M.

My Country, 'tis of Thee
Key. Samuel F. Smith, 1832 Harmon ia Angelicana, 1744
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1. Mv
2. Mv
r>. Let
4. Onr
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coun - try, tis

)ia - tive eoun
ma - sic swell

fa - titers' God

of thee,

try, thee,

the breeze

to Thee,

Sweet
Land
And
Au -

land
of

rino;

tlior

.«-

of
the

from
of

lib

no
all

lib

w
er - ty,

ble free,

the trees

er - ty,
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Of thee I sing: Laud where my fa - tliers died, Laud of the

Thv name I love; I love thy rocks and rills, Thv woods and
Sweet free-dom's song: Let mor - tal tongnes a - wake; Let all that

To Thee we sing: Long may our

J-

laud be bright With free-dom's

m 4 r T -•- • » -0-
r #- ^

/m\' 1
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pil - grini's pride, From
tem - pled hills; My
breathe par - take; Let
ho - ly light; Pro -

Jlzzizzt

ev - eiy moun
heart with rap
rocks their si -

tect us by

- tain side
• ture thrills

lenee break,

Thv miirht.

wm
1

Let free-dom ring.

Like that a - bove.

The sound pro- long.

Great God. our King.

fe
:t=^t

0^ ^-0 4 0^

-l-l 1 1 H->- m



)7 Hill 1 1.

Mrs.. Juliu Wunl He we. iMil

ll,> inn <»r t \iv Ktvpiiblic
Arr. lNJl-«iJ from uti older melody

I" Say, Hrotbtrs, Will You Meet lb"j

Mine
1 have
1 liave

lie has
III the

VrnT--^
3̂J-iZ

L̂^zi:^
eves have st*eii the glo - ry ot' tlie coni-iug of the Lord:
seen Hi in ill tlie watehtiresof a huudied eirc-lingcampB;

lead a lie - ry gos - i)el writ in burnishetl rows of steel: '

sounded ftnththe truiniK*t that shall nev - er call re-treat;

heau-tv of the ill - ies Christ was l»orn a- cross the sea.

He is

They have
As ve
He 'is

With a

mA

5^^T^t < lurijEr i^-f^-^:f=l=i^f
tramping out the vintage where the grapes of wrath aiestoretl: He hath lo<»sed the
build ed Him an al - tar in the

deal with my con-tem-ners, so w ith

sift - iiig out the hearts of men be
glo - ry in His l>o-som that tram

evening dews and damps; I

yon My grace shall deal; Let
fore His judgment-seat: O
tig-ures you and me: As

can read His
the He - ro,

be swift, my
He died to

fate- fnl lightning of His ter - ri-bleswift sword: His truth is marching
righteous sentence by the dini and liar in<; lamps: His day is marching
born of woman, crush the serpent with His heel, Since (iod is marching
aotil, to answer HimI be ju - bi-lant, my feet! Our God is marching
make men lio - Iv, let us die to make men free. WhileGod is marching

-« •-
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on.
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1-5. (Ho - ry: glo - ry! Hal - le - lii - jah! CJlo - ry! glo- ry ! Hal - le - hi - jah!
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Battle Hymn of tlio Kopiiblic (Concluded)
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Glo - ry! glo -

Glo - ry! glo -

(ilo - ry I glo-

(tIo - ry! glo

CJlo - ry! glo

rv! Hal-
r'v! Hal-
r'v!Hal-
r'v! Hal-
ry!Hal-

•

le - 111 -

le - hi -

le - hi -

le - hi -

le - hi -

1

jai.:

jah!

jah!

jah I

jah!

-'-

His truth

His day
Since (iod

Our God
While God

is

is

is

is

is

-•-

niaich-

niarch

niaich-

niarch-

niarch

ii.g

ing

ing

ing

ing

f
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on.

on.

on.

on.

on.
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J)8 God Bless Our IVative Land
Rev. Charles T. Brooks, c. 1833, and Rev. John S. Dwight, 1844

^ZZ ::t:
=1

Lowell Mason, 1832

m
1. God bless our na - tive land; Firm may she
2. For her our prayers shall rise To God a -

ev - er staud
bove the skies;

i^izs:

P*E

Through storm and night: When the wild tern - pests rave, Rul - er of

On Him we wait; Thou wlio art ev - er nigh, Guard- ing with

;•_-
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wind and wave,
watch - ful eye,

:tz=t

Do Thou our conn
To Thee a - loud

r±

try save By Thy great might,
we cry, God save the State.

liiPJ
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Kutlmriite I^*e Kuti

Aiiierira Hm* H<'aiitifiil

w^^m
Samuel A. Ward, 1882

^m^ m
1. O beau- ti - ful for spa cioiisskiea, For am - l>er waves of Kiain.
2. () heau - ti - fill for pil - >;riiii feet. Whose Kteru, im - ]>ass-ioneil stres>

3. (> l)e;iii - ti- liil for lie- n>es prove*! In lil) - er - at - iiij; strile,

4. () l>eau - ti - ful for pa - triot dream That sees he voiul the years

^=
*=t:
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1
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—

. r
For ])ur - j)le mouutaiu ina - jes-ties

A thor- oiijfh-ftire for free - dom heat

Who more tliau aelf their couu- try love<l

Thine al - a - bas - ter cit

A - bove the fruit - ed plain!

A - cross the wil - der - uessi

And mer - cy more than life!

ies gleam Undiramed by hu - man tears!

m^ ^—r r—

r

m^
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A - mer -

A - mer -

A - mer -

A - mer -

- ca;

- ca!

- cii!

ca

A - mer - i
- ea!

A - mer - i - ca

!

A - mer - i - ca!

A- mer - i - ca!

<io(l aheti His grace on thee

(Jod mend thine ev - ery tlaw,

May God Thy gold re - tine

God shed His grace on thee

And crown thy good with broth- er-hoo«l From sea to shin-ing sea!

Con - tirm tliy soul in s«lf - con- trol. Thy lib - er - ty in law!
Till all sue- cess be no - ble-ness And ev - ery gain di - vine!

And crown thv ijood with broth- er-hood From sea to shin-inj; sea!

J?- *=*: ig
jpirifht. 1'»M b p*rnu«»lrin.



KM) I^U'riial l^'atluT, SI roiij;- lo Savt'

, A l'ra\ «'r f«>r the N:i v\ iiiitl l«>i otluM^ :»t S«'a i

\\ illium Wliitiiig, 1S60 Kfv. John n. Dykfs, 1K»U

m^^'^mm^mimrf]
1. E- ter - nal Fa- ther, strong; to save, Whose arm doth hind the lest-Jt-sH \vuve,

2. O Sav - iour,wliose al- nii^lit-y word The wiiidsaiul wavessuh- mis-^^ive heard,

3. O Sa - I'red Spir- it, who di«lst Urood I'p - on the cha - os dark and rude, ?

of love and power.Our hretli-ren shield in dan-ger's hour;4. O Trin tv

^Vho hidd'st the mighty o - ceau deep
Who waik-etlst on the foam- ing deep
Who l)add'st its an-gry tn-mnlt cease

I'^-oin rock and tempest, tire and foe,

I

Its own ap- point -ed lim - its keej):

And calm a - mid its rage didst sleep:

And gav - est light and life and peace:

Pro- tect tliem wliere- so - e'er tliey go;

mii=& t=t:
r-

O hear

O hear
hear

And ev

us when we cry
us when we cry
us when we cry

er let there rise

to Thee
to Thee
to Thee
to Thee

I

L/ I

For those in per - il on the sea.

For those in per - 11 on the sea.

For those in per - 11 on tlie sea.

Glad hymns of praise from land and sea.

^ -#- -# #-
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101 Gloria Patri
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Glory be to the Father.
|
and • to the | Son: |i

and
\
to the

j
Holy

|
Ghost:

As it was in the beginning, * is novL\ and
|
ever

|
shall be: u^orld without ' end:

A • =
! men. ,



102 iUul He A\ itli Voii

Rev J. K. RHiikin, 1882 W. fJ Tomer, 1882

(umI Itc with von till we iinet a-^;iiii, IJy M is counsels jjtiiilc.uphold you,
(J(m1 he with you till we meet a - ^aiu, 'Neath His wiiij^s protcctinghide you,
(J<m1 he with you till we meet a-gain, Wheu life's i>erils thick confouud you,
(Jod he with you till we meet a-g-ain, Keep love's banner flouting o'er yuu,

I^Si

S5es^

With His sheep se- cure -ly fold you; God he with you till we meet a -gain.
Dai - ly man-na still di-vide you; God he with you till we meet a -gain.
Put Hisarmsun-fail-ingroundyou; Go<l he with you till we niet-t a - gain.

Smitedeath'sthreateningwave before you; God be with you till we meet a - g:iin.

^ —m—5 I

i

'
i 1/ \/ '^

gg^
Till Ave meet, till we meet, Till we meet at Je - sus' feet;

Till wemeet,till we meet,till we meet, Till we meet,

'--^ v-y-r

r- ^

1
'.-^ .—I ^— ^

-^ •-

• • I

Till we meet till we meet, Gml be with yon till we meet a -gain.

Till we meet,till we meet.till we meet,

^ii^^Mii^~P~W^



DO YOU HAVE
DAILY FAMILY WORSHIP

IN YOUR HOME?

Use ihc daily HOME BIBLE READINGS in llie WEST-
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A PRAYER TO BEGIN THE DAY" containing brief
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•A BOOK OF FAMILY WORSHIP" containing a table

of selections for daily Bible reading and prayers for

each day of the month. Price, 50 cents postpaid

The above will be mailed upon receipt of draft or money order

Address orders to
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Prayers to Teach tlie Cliildreii

"Now I lay me down to sleep,

I pray Thee, Lord, my soul to ke(^p

;

(J lad and well may I awake.
An»l this T ask for Jt^^us' sake. Amm."

MondiKj

:

**Dear and lovinj? Saviour.

Listen to my i)rayer:

Take nie to thy bosom.

Keep me in thy eare. Amen."

** Jesus, help me througrh this day
In my work and in my play

Both to love and to ohcv. Amen."

Jesus, l-'ririi(l of little ehi]<li('n.

He this day a Friend tn me.

Take my hand and sui'ely kee|) nir

Near and dear ajid elose to thee. Amen.

Grace Brfon M(<if:

"Dear Lord, we thank thee for thy care,

The food we eat, the clothes we wear;
Be present with us everywhere. Amen.'

God bless this food and bless us all

And keep us safe whate'er befall. Amen.

- Thou hast aofain remembered us, Lord, and we would not forirot

thee, j'.lcss this food, we pray, and help us to serve thee wrll. Anuji.

We come to The(\ our heavenly Father, to thank thee for thy lovin«z

care. Help lis to use these irifts of thy hand srladly to do thy bidding'.

Amen.

* From * 'CliiMriM 's l^cvotictii?^, " In conts. postpaitl.
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On lor 1)1 Service for the Sunday School
No. 1

Distribution of Hymxat,s and Class Rkcords.

iX)ORS Closkd.

SuPERiNTKNDF.NT.—Mako u jovful iioise unto God, all ye lands:
Scimoi-.— iSing forth the lionour of his iianio : make his ])iaise gloiioiis.

Si'PF.RiNTF.NDKNT.—Say uiito (iod, Ffow terrible art thou in thy works! through
the greatness of thy power shall thine enemies sul)mit themselves unto thee.

School.—All the earth shall worship thee, and shall sing unto thee; they shall

sing to thy name.

Hymn.
The Lord's Prayer, in unison.

School Seated.

Doors Opened.—Music.

Responsive Reading.

Slperintexdent.—Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God is one Lord:
School.—And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thine heart, and with

all thy soul, and with all thy might.
Superintendent.—And these words, which T conmiand thee this day, shall be in

thine heart:

School.—And thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk

of them when thou sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, and
when thou liest down, and when thou ris-est up.

Superintendent.—And thou shalt bind them for a sign ui)on thine hand, and
they shall be as frontlets between thine eyes.

School.—And thou shalt write them upon the posts of thy house, and on thy

gates.

Superintendent.—And it shall be, when the Lord thy God shall have brought
thee into the land which he sware unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to

Jacob, to give thee great and goodly cities, which thou buildedst not.

School.—And houses full of all good things, which thou filledst not, and wells

digged, which thou diggedst not, vineyards and olive trees, which thou plantedst not

;

when thou shalt have eaten and be full;

All.—Then beware lest thou forget the Lord, which brought thee forth out of

the land of Egypt, from the house of bondage.

Memory Drili.—The Beatitudes.

Scripture Lesson.

Hymn.
Attendance Marked and Offering Received.

Superintendent's Remarks and Announcements.
Hymn.

Lesson Prayer.

Lesson Stlt)y by Classes.

Lesson Hymn.
Report of Secretary.

Hymn.
Prayer or Benediction.



()nl<r of Service for the Sunday School
No. 2

1

DisTWBrrioN of Class Hooks and Hymnals.
I)(H»R8 ClAKSKi).—Silence.

IIymn'.— (School rises as hymn is jilayed.)

( )PEN INO SK N ten C ES.

SrPERlNTENDENT.—(iod l»c merciful luito US, and Idess uh; and cause liis fare
to sliine upon us.

School.—That thy way may he known uixm earth, thy saving liealtli among all

nations.

Superintendent.—T.et the people praise thee, () Cod; let all the jieople praise
thee.

School.—C) let the nations lie glad and sing for joy: f(»r thou shalt judge the

people righteously, and govern the nations upon earth.

SUPhnilNTENDENT.—l^et the i)eople praise thee, O Cod: let all the iieojde praise

thee.

School.—Then shall the eartli yield her increa.se; and (iod, even our own (.Jod,

fihall bless us.

All.—(Jod .shall bless us; and all the ends of the earth shall fear liim.

}*KAYER, followed by the Lord's Prayer in unison.

School Seated.
Doors Opened.—Music.
Kesponsive Readlxg.

Superintendent.—Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters, and he
that hath no money; come ye, ])uy, and eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk without
money and witliout i)rice.

School.—Wherefore do ye spend money for that whicli is not bread? and your
labour for that which satisfieth not ? hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that

which is good.
Superintendent.—Let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man his

thoughts: and let him return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon him; and
to our (Jod, for he will abundantly j)ardon.

School.—For my thoughts are not your thought.s, neither are your ways my
ways, saith the Lord.

Superintendent.—For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways
higher than your ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts.

Sciux^L.— For as the rain cometh down, and the snow from heaven, and returneth

not thither, })ut watereth the earth, and maketh it bring forth and bud, that it may
give seed to the sower, and l^read to the eater:

.\LL.—So shall my word be that goeth forth out of my mouth: it shall not return

unto me void, but it shall accomjilisli that which I })lease, and it shall jirosper in the

thing whereto i sent it.

Hymn.
.Apostles' Creed.— (School standing.)
S( RIPTURK Les.son.

Marking .Attendance and Offering.
Superintendent's Five Minutes.—Announcements.
Les.son Hymn.
Lesson Pr-\yfji.

Les.son Study by Classf>s.

IIY.MN.

Report of Secrl"i\\ry.

Hymn.
Peayeb.

4



Older of Service for the Sunday S( hool
No. ^

Distribution of (Yass B<k)ks and TTymnals.

JXh)Rs ( 'U)SKI).—JSilom-i".

Ol'KNINiJ SKNTENCKS.

SUPKRINTENDKN'I'.- <mmI is our it'fuge and stroiiiitli, ;i very |.)<'sriif lip||t in

trouble.

8<.H<XM,.
—

'riu'irfort' will not we fear, tliou^li the cartli \>c rfnio\r.l, ;ui<l tliouy;!!

IIr" mountains Ik' canio<l into the midst of the sea;
SiTKRixTENDENT.—Though the waters thereof roar and be troubled, though

the mountains shako with the swelling thereof.

School.—Tliere is a river, the streams whereof shall make glad the eity of (-od,

the holy place of the tabernacles of the Most High.
Superintendent.—God is in the midst of her; she shall not be moved: God

shall help her, and that right early.

School.—The heathen raged, the kingdoms were moved: he uttered his voice,

the earth melted.
All.—The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our refuge.

Hy^ix.

Doors Opened.—Music.

Hymx.
Prayer.
Memory Dru.l,—The Books of the Bible.

Hymn.
Kesponsive Reading.

Superintendent.—But I say unto you which hear. Love your enemies, do good
to them which hate you.

School.—Bless them that curse you, and pray for them which despitefully use
you.

Superintendent.—And unto him that smiteth thee on the one cheek offer also

the other; and him that taketh away thy cloak forbid Jiot to take thy coat also.

School.—Give to every man that asketh of thee; and of him that taketh away
thy goods ask them not again.

Superintent)EN^.—And as ye would that men should do to you, do ye also to them
likewise.

School.—Give, and it shall be given unto you ; good measure, pressed down,
and shaken together, and running over, shall men give into your bosom. For with
the same measure that ye mete withal it shall be measured to you again.

Hymn.
The Lord's Prayer, in unison.

Marking Attendance ant) Offering.
Superintendent 's Remarks.
Scripture Lesson.
Lesson Prayer,
Lesson Study by Classes.

Lesson Hyi^in.

Report of Secretary.

Hymn.
Prayer.

L



Order of Sc^rvice for the Sunday School
No. 4

DlSTRlliUTION OF (LASS li(K»KS AM) HVM.\M,S.
I)(H)Rs Closkd.—Silence,

DPKNiNG Words.
SlU'KRINTEXDEXT.—Bless llic L..i<l, O my .soul: .'iikI :i1I tli;«1 is witliiii inr. Mess

Ills holy name.
School.—Bless the Lord, () my soul, nn<l forget not u\\ liis Itene/its:

SUPKRtNTENDENT.—Who for^iveth all thine ini»juities; who liealeth ;ill tliy <lis

eases

;

School.—Who redecmeth thy life from destnution; who crowncth Ihee with
lovinjjkindness and tender mercies;

All.—Who satisfieth thy mouth witli good things; so tliat thy youth is renewed
like the eagle's.

I'KAVER.— Hear us, O Lord, as wc lift up our voices in humility and praise. Thou
who seest all things, and before whom every secret thing shall he revealed, cna)»U'

us, we beseech thee, so to live that we may look up into thy face unashamed.
Create in us pure hearts ; sanctify us by thy grace ; and lead us in paths of
righteousness all our days for thy name's sake. Amkn.

Hymn.
School Se.\ted.

Doors Opened.—Music.
IlYMX.
The Twenty-third Psalm, in unison.

TuE TjORD's Prayer.
Kespoxsive Heading.

Superintendent.—Let this niind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus:

School.—\Vlio, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be e<iual

with God:
Superintendent.—But made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the

form of a servant, and was made in the likeness of men

:

School.—And being found in fashion as a man, he luimliled liimself, and became
obedient unto death, even the death of the cross.

Superintendent.—Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, and given him
a name which is above every name:

School.—That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of things in heaven,

and things in earth, and things under the earth;

Superintexdext.—And that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is

Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

School.—Work out your own salvation with fear aixl trciubling:

All.—For it is God which worketh in you both to will and to do (»f his good

])leasure.

IIYMX.
Bible Drill.

Markixg Attexdaxce axd Offering.
Superixtendent's Remarks.
Scripture Lessox.
Lesson Prayer.
Lesson Study by Classes.
Lesson TTymx.
Report ok Secretary.
Hymx.
l*RAYI-2l.



Order of Service for the Sunday School
No. 5

Distribution of ("lass JV)ok.s and TTy^fxals.

DooKs Closed.—Silence.

IlYMX.

PlLVYER.

Opening Sentences.

Superintendent.— () sing- unto tlic Lord n now sonji;: sinjj unto tlio Lord, all

the earth.

School,—Sing unto the T.oid, bless liis name; shew forth his salvation from
day to day.

Superintendent.—Declare his oloiy among the heathen, his wonders among all

people.

School.—For the Tiord is great, and greatly to ho ]iraised : he is to he feared
above all gods.

Superintendent.—For all the gods of the nations are idols: but the Lord made
the heavens.

All.—Honour and nuijesty are before him: strength and beauty are in his

sanctuary.

Doors Opened.—Music.

Memory Drill.

Hymn.

The Lord's Prayer, in unison.

Scripture Lesson.— (Read responsively.)

Marking Attendance and Offering.

Superintendent's Eemarks and Announcements.

Lesson Hymn.

1.,esson Study by Classes.

Lesson Prayer.

Rkport of Secretary.
i

Uymn.

Prayer.



THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
And (Jod spake all tlu*se words, saying, I am the I^KU thy (iod, which have

l»rought thee out ol' the hiiwl of Kgypt, out of tlie house of bondage.

niisr

Thou siialt liave no otlicr gods l»( lore nu-.

SECOND

'i'hou shalt not make unto tliee any graven image, or any likeness of any thing
that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under
the earth: Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them: for I the Lord
thy (Jod am a jealous (Jod, visiting the ini(|uity of the fathers up(»n the children unto
the third and fourth generation of them that hate me; And shewing mercy unto
thousands of them that lo\e me, an«l keep my commandments.

THIRD

Thou shalt not take the name of the Ix)RD thy (Jod in vain; for tlie T.oRU will

not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in vain.

FOURTH

RenuMuber the sabbarh day, to keep it holy. Six days shalt thou labor, and do
nil thy work: But the seventh day is the sabbath of the Lord thy (Jod: in it thou
shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy manservant, nor thy

maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy gates: For in six

days the ]A)RD made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them is, and rested

the seventh day: wherefore the Lord blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed it.

FIFTH

Honor thy father and thy mother: tliat thy days may be long upon the land
which the Lord thy (lOd giveth thee.

SIXTH

Thou shalt not kill.

SEVENTH

'rimii sluilt not commit ailultery.

EIGHTH

Thou slKilt n..t steal.

NINTH

Thou ^li;ilt not bear false witiu-ss ;vgainst thv neighbor.



TENTH
Thou slialt not covet thy iipiglihor's house, thou shalt not eovet thy neighhor's

wife, nor his manservant, nor liis maidservant, nor his ox, nor Ijis ass, nor any tliinj;

tliat is tliy neighhor's.

—

Exodus JCf : 1-17.

i'lirist. when asked, " Wliieli is the great eommandment in the law."' replied:
"Thou slialt l(»ve the LoKD thy (iod with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy mind.

"This is the first and great eommandnuMit.
"And the 8eeond is like unto it. Thou shalt love thy neiglilxir as thvsril'.

''On these two eommainhnents hang all the law and the pr()[»liets.
'

' MdllJnw
*J ; Jd-10.

PSALM 1

Blessed is the num that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth
in the Avay of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful.

But his tlelight is in the law of the Lord; and in his laAV doth he ineditate- day
and night.

And he shall l>e like a tree planted by the rivers of water, that bringeth forth
his fruit in his season; his leaf also shall not wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall

jnosper.

The ungodly are not so : but arc like the chaif which the wind driveth away.
Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in the judgment, nor sinners in the con-

gregation of the righteous.

For the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous: but the way of the ungodly
shall perish.

PSALM 23

The Lord is my shepherd ; I shall not want.
He niaketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadetli me beside the still

waters.

He restoreth my soul : he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name 's

sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no
evil : for thou art with me ; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest

nn^ head with oil ; my cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow nie all the days of my life: and I will

dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.

WHAT THE SCRIPTURES SAY ABOUT PRAYER
Evening, and morning, and at noon, will T pray.

Pray without ceasing. In every thing give thanks.

Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation.

Call upon me in the day of trouble: I will deliver thee.

Seek ye the Lord while he may be found, call ye upon him while he is near.

The Ix)RD is nigh unto all them that call upon him, to all that call upon him
in truth.

Then shall ye call upon nie, and ye shall go and pray unto me, and I will

hearken unto you.

9



Ami whats(»ever ye shall ask in my name, that will 1 do, that the Father may
lie jjUuifiiMl ill the Son.

Let us thi'iefore vuiur IicMIn unto the throne of grarr. thai we may (tl»tain

nurty, and find jjra<«' to help in tinu' of need.

Hut thou, when thou [irayest, enter into thy eloKCt, ami when thou hast shut tin'

door, pray to thy Father which is in seeret; and thy Father which seeth in secret

shall reward thee openly.

—

Stletted from the Bible.

THE LORD'S PRAYEK
Hill FatluT which art in heaven, Hallowed Ite thy name.
Thy kin;:dom come. Thy will \)C done in earth, as it is in heaven.
(iive us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our

debt<u's; and lead us not into teMij)tation, but deliver us from evilj for Thine is the

kin^^doni, and the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen.

THE BEATITUDES
Blessed are the poor in spirit:

For theirs is the kingdom of lieaven.

Blessed are they that mourn:
For they shall be comforted.
Blessed are the meek:
For they shall inherit the earth.

Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst after righteousness:

l'\)r they shall be filled.

lilessed are the nierciful:

h'or they shall obtain mercy.
Blessed arc the pure in heart:

I'or they shall see (lod.

r>lessed are the peacemakeis:
I'or they shall be called the children of God.
Blessed are they which are persecuted for righteousness' sake:

For theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, and ]»ersecute you, and shall say all

nianner of evil against you falsely, for my sake.

Rejoice, and ])e exceeding glad: for great is your reward in heaven: for so

persecuted they the prophets which were before you.

—

Matthew 3 : 3-1:2.

THE APOSTLES' CREED
- I believe in Ood the FatluM- Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth: And in

Jesus Christ his only Son, cur Lord; who was conceived by the Holy (Jlio.st, born <»f

llie \'irgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried;

lie descended into hell;* the third day he arose again from the dead; he ascended
into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence
he shall come to judge the (|uick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy (Jhost; the holy (^atholic Church; the communion of .saints;

the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the ])ody ; and the life everlasting. Amen.

Or, H(> coMliMUcd in the state of the dead, and under the power of death, until

the third <lay.
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Selections for Responsive Reading

[Th. road ]>y the people are luiinbored in blackfaced. type.]

SELECTION 1

Psalm 5 : 1-7

1 GIVE ear to my words, O Ix)RD;

consider my meditation.

2 Hearken unto the voice of my cry,

my King, and my God: for unto thee

will I pray.

3 My voice shalt thou hear in the

morning, O Lord; in the morning will

1 direct my prayer unto thee, and will

look up.

4 For thou art not a God that hath
])leasure in wickedness: neither shall

evil dwell with thee.

5 The foolish shall not stand in thy
sight : thou hatest all workers of in-

i(]uity.

6 Thou shalt destroy them that speak
leasing: the Lord will abhor the hloody
and deceitful man.

7 But as for me, I will come into thy
house in the multitude of thy mercy : and
in thy fear will I worshi[> toward thy
holy temple.

Psalm 8

8 O LOKD our Lord, how excellent

is thy name in all the earth! who hast

set thy glory above the heavens.
9 Out of the mouth of babes and

sucklings hast thou ordained strength

because of thine enemies, that thou
mightest still the enemy and the avenger.

10 When I consider thy heavens, the

work of thy fingers, the moon and the

stars, which thou hast ordained;
11 What is man, that thou art mind-

ful of him? and the son of man, that
thou visitest him?
12 For thou hast made him a little

lower than the angels, and hast crowned
him with glory and honor.

13 Thou madest him to have domin-
ion over the works of thy hands; thou
hast put all things under his feet

:

14 All sheep and oxen, yea, and the

i»«'asts of the field

;

if) The fowl of the air, and the fish

of the sea, and whatsoever j)ass('tli

through the paths of the seas.

16 O Lord our Lord, how excellent is

thy name in all the earth

!

PSAJ.M 134

17 BEHOLD, bless ye the Ix)RD, all

ye servants of the Lord, which by night
stand in the house of the Lord.

18 Lift up your hands in the sanctu-

ary, and bless the Lord.
19 The Lord that made heaveix and

earth bless thee out of Zion.

SELECTION 2

Psalm 19

1 Tffp] heavens declare the glory of
God; and the firmament showeth his

liandywork.

2 l^ay unto day uttcreth speech, and
night unto night showeth knowledge.

3 There is no speech nor language,
where their voice is iu)t heard.

4 Their line is gone out through all

the earth, and their words to the end of
the world. In them hath he set a taber-

nacle for the sun,

5 Which is as a bridegroom coming
out of his chamber, and rejoiceth as a
strong man to run a race.

6 His going forth is from the end of

the heaven, and his circuit unto the ends
of it: and there is nothing hid from the

heat thereof.

7 The law of the Lord is perfect, con-

verting the soul: the testimony of the
Lord is sure, making wise the simple.

8 The statutes of the Lord arc right,

rejoicing the heart : the commandment
of the Lord is ])ure, enlightening the

eyes.
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U Tiie foar of tlio Lord is clean, vn-

during for ever: tlie jiulgineiits or tlu*

Ix)Ui> are true and righteous altogether.

10 .Niore to be desired are they than
tjold, yea, than niiich line ^old : sweeter
also than lioney and tlie lioneyeonil).

11 Moreover by them is tliy servant
warned: and in kee])ing of them there
is ^Meat reward.

12 Who ean understand his errors?
cleanse tliou me from secret faults,

l.*{ Keep baek thy servant also from
presumptuous sins; let them not have
dominion over me: then shall 1 be up-
ri{.(ht, and I shall be innocent from the

jj:reat transgression.

14 lA't the words of my mouth, and
the meditation of my heart, be accept-

able in thy sight, O Lord, my strength,

and my redeemer.

SELECTION 3

PSAi.M 'io : 1-14

1 T'XTO thee, () Ia)RI), do I lift uj)

my soul.

2 O my Ood, T trust iu thee: let me
not be ashamed, let iu)t mine en«'mies

triumph over me.
3 Yea, let none that wait on thee be

ashamed: lot them be ashamed which
transgress without cause.

4 Show me thy -ways, O Lord; teach
me thy ])aths.

5 Lead me in thy truth, and teach
me: for thou art the God of my salva-

tion; on thee do T wait all the day.

6 Remember, O Lord, thy tender

mercies and thy loving-kindnesses; for

they have been ever of old.

7 lienu'mber not the sins of my youth,

nor my transgressions: according to thy

mercy remember thou me for thy good-
lu'ss' sake, (> Lord.

8 Ciood and upright is the Lord:
therefore will he teach sinners in the

way.
li 'Hie meek will he guide in judg-

ment: and the nuvk will he teacli his

way.

iO All the ])aths of the Ix>rd are

mercy and truth unto such as keep his

covenant and his testinu)nies.

11 For thy name's sake, O IjORD, par-

don mine iniquity; for it is great.

12 What man is he that feareth the
Lord? him shall he teach in the way
that he shall choose

13 His soul shall dwell at ease; and
his seed shall inherit the earth.

14 The secret of the Lord is with
them that fear him; and he will show
til. Ill his covenant.

Psalm 30 : nio

15 THY mercy, O Lord, is in the
lieavens; and thy faithfulness reacheth
unto the <-louds.

16 Thy righteousness is like the great
mountains; thy judgments are a great
deep: <> Iajhd, thou preservest man and
beast.

17 How excellent is thy loving kind-
ness, O God! therefore the children of
men put their trust under the shadow
of thy wings.

18 They shall be abundantly satisfied

with the fatness of thy house; and thou
shalt make them drink of the river of
thy ])leasures.

19 For with thee is the fountain of
life: in thy light shall we see light.

20 <) continue thy loving-kindness unto
them that know thee; and thy righteous-

ness to the upright iu heart.

SELECTION 4

Psalm 20 : 8-1:2

1 LORD, I have loved the habitation
of thy house, and the i)lace where thine

honor dwelleth.

2 Gather iu>t my soul with sinners, nor
my life with blotuly men:

3 In whose hands is mischief, and their

right hand is full of bribes.

4 Put as for me, I will walk iu mine
integrity: redeem me, and be merciful

unto nu\
f) My foot standeth in au even j)laee:

in the congregations will I bless tha

L()KI>.

Ps.vivM 27

6 THE I^RD is my light and my sal-

vation ; whom shall t fearf the Lord is

the strength of my life; of whom shall

1 be afraid .'

7 When the wicked, even mine eue-

12
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inics ;iM(l iiiv iDcs, caiiii' ii|i(>ii iiu' to cut

up my iK'sli, tlioy stuml)l('(l niid I't'll.

8 'riiduj^h :i host slioulil tMicainp

:i^;iinst nu', my lioait shall not foar:

tlioiiy;h war ishouhl rise against mo, in

this will 1 be confident.

9 One thing liave 1 desired of the

lyi^RP, that will I seek after; that 1 may
dwell ill the house of the JiORD all the

days of my life, to behold the beauty
of the LiiRD, and to in(|iiire in his temple.

10 VoY in the time of trouble lie shall

hide me in his jiavilion: in the secret of

his tabernacle shall he hide mc; he shall

set me up ujion a rock,

11 And now shall mine head be lifted

up above mine enemies round about me:
therefore will I offer in his tabernacle

sacrifices of joy; I will sing, yea, I will

sing praises unto the LoiiD.

12 Hear, O Lord, when I cry with my
voice: have mercy also upon me, and
answer me.

13 When thou saidst, Seek ye my face;

my heart said unto thee. Thy face, Lord,
will 1 seek.

14 -Hide not thy face far from me

;

put not thy servant away in anger: thou
hast been my help ; leave me not, neither

forsake me, O God of my salvation.

15 When my father and my mother
forsake me, then the Lord will take me
up.

16 Teach me thy way, O Lord, and
lead me in a plain path, because of mine
enemies.

17 Deliver me not over unto the will

of mine enemies: for false witnesses are
risen up against me, and such as breathe
out cruelty.

18 I had fainted, unless I had be-

lieved to see the goodness of the Lord
in the land of the living.

19 Wait on the Lord: be of good
courage, and he shall strengthen thine
heart : wait, I say, on the Lord.

SELECTION 5
Psalm 34

1 I WILL bless the Lord at all times

:

his praise shall continually be in my
mouth.

2 My soul shall make her boast in
the Lord: the humble shall hear thereof,
and be glad.

.'. (.) niagnil'y the Lokd with me, and
let us exalt his nanu' together.

4 T sought the LoHD, and he heard
me, and delivered me from all my fears.

5 They looked unto him, and were
lightened: and their faces were not
asliamed.

6 This poor man cried, and the IjORD

heard him, and saved him out of all his

troubles.

7 The angel of the Lord cncampcth
round about them that fear him, and
delivereth them.

8 O taste and sec that the Lord is

good : blessed is the man that trusteth

in him.

O fear the Lord, ye his saints:

for there is no want to them that fear
him.

10 The young lions do lack, and suffer

hunger: but they that seek the Lord
shall not want any good thing.

11 ("ome, ye children, hearken unto
me: I will teach you the fear of the

Lord.
12 WHiat man is he that desircth life,

and lovetli many days, that he may see

good I

13 Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy
lips from speaking guile.

14 Depart from evil, and do good;
seek peace, and pursue it.

15 The eyes of the Lord are upon the

righteous, and his ears are open unto
their cry.

16 The face of the Lord is against
them that do evil, to cut off the remem-
brance of them from the earth.

17 The righteous cry, and the Lord
heareth, and delivereth them out of all

their troubles.

18 The Lord is nigh unto them that

are of a broken heart ; and savetli such
as be of a contrite spirit.

19 Many are the afflictions of the

righteous: but the Lord delivereth him
out of them all.

20 He keepeth all his bones: not one
of them is broken.

21 Evil shall slay the wicked: and
they that hate the righteous shall be
desolate.

22 The Lord redeemeth the soul of his

servants: and none of them that trust in

him shall be desolate.
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SELECTION 6

J'SAhM !<'.

1 (i<)I> is our icfujje and htnMi^'th, a
\»i\ |iir.srnt Iirlp in trouMc.
2 Tlifirloro will not \\r foar, tluni^li

tlif rartli Ih' irmuvtMJ, and though tin-

nutuntain.s l>c earriod into tlic midst «»f

tlio sta

;

.'» 'riiou};li till' AvatiTs thereof roar ami
l»o trouMed, tiioiigli tlie nionntains shaki>

witli the .swcllinjj thereof.

4 There is a river, tlie streams
whereof shall make jjlad the citv of
('•od, the holy ])laee of the tabernaeles
of the Most High.

o (Jod is in the midst of her; she
shall not be moved: God shall help her,

and that right early.

6 The heatlien raged, the kingdoms
were moved: he uttered his voice, the
earth melted.

7 The Lord of hosts is with us; the

God of Jacob is our refuge.

8 <'ome. behold tlie works of the
TyORD, what desolations he hath made in

the earth.

9 He maketh wars to cease unto the

end of the earth ; lie breaketh the l>ow,

and cutteth the spear in sunder; he
burnetii the chariot in the fire.

10 Be still, and know that I am God:
T will be exalted among the heathen, I

will be exalted in the earth.

n The Ix)RD of hosts is with us; the

God of Jacob is our refuge.

Psalm 20

12 THE Lord hear thee in the day of
trouble; the name of the God of Jacob
defend thee

;

13 Send thee help from the sanctuary,

and strengthen thee out of Zion

;

-14 Remember all thy offerings, and
accept thy burnt sacrifice;

15 Grant thee according to thine own
heart, and fulfil all thy counsel.

16 We will rejoice in thy salvation,

and in the name of our God we will set

up our banners: the I^RD fulfil all thy
petitions.

17 Now know T that the Lord saveth

his anointed; he will hear him from his

holy heaven with the saving strength of

his right hand.

18 J^ome trust in chariots, and some
in horses: l)ut we will renumber the name
<»f the I>»RD our (Jod.

1I» They are brought down and fallen:
l>iit we are risen, and stand upright.

20 Save. LoKU: let the king hear us
\\]\<\\ XVI' call.

SELECTION 7

IN.M.M H."5

1 PRAISE waiteth for thee, O God,
in Zion: and unto thee shall the vow
be performed.

2 O thou that liearest prayer, unto
thee shall all flesh come.

3 Iniquities prevail against me: as
for our transgressions, thou shalt purge
them away.
4 Blessed is the man whom thou

choosest, and causest to approach unto
thee, that he may dwell in thy courts:
we shall be satisfied with the goodness
of thy house, even of thy holy temple.

5 By terrible things in righteousness
wilt thou answer us, O God of our sal-

vation; who art the confidence of all

the ends of the earth, and of them that
are afar ofY upon the sea:

6 Which by his strength setteth fast

the mountains; being girded with
power

:

7 Which stilleth the noise of the seas,

the noise of their waves, and the tumult
of the peoi)le.

8 They also that dwell in the utter-

most parts are afraid at thy tokens:
thou makest the outgoings of the morn-
ing and evening to rejoice.

9 Thou visitest the earth, and water-
est it : thou greatly enriehest it with the
river of God, which is full of water:
thou preparest them corn, when thou
hast so provided for it.

10 Thou waterest the ridges thereof
abundantly: thou settlest the furrows
thereof: • thou makest it soft with
showers: thou blessest the springing
thereof.

11 Thou crownest the year with thy
goodness; and thy ]>aths drop fatness.

12 They droji upon the pastures of
the wilderness: and the little hills re-

joice on every side.

13 The pastures are clothed with

14
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(locks; tlu' \;ilU'vs also ;iit' rcivcjod oxc:-

with corn; tlii'V shout lor joy, thoy also

sinj;.

I'SALM l>i:

14 IT is n good thiiii; to ^jivo thanks

unto the Ia)1U>, anil to sin^i: praises untt)

thy name, O .Nlost llijjli:

1") To show forth thy h)ving-kiiulnoss

iu the morning, and thy t'ailhfnlness

(.very night,

16 ri)oii an instrument of ten strings,

and upon the ])saltery; upon the harp
with a solemn sound.

17 For tliou, LoRO, hast made me glad
through thy work: I will triumpli in

the works of thy hands.

SELECTION 8

Psalm 84

1 HOW amiable are thy tabernacles,

O Lord of hosts

!

2 My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth

for the courts of the Lord: my heart

and my flesh erieth out for the living

(u)d.

8 Yea, the sparrow hath found a
house, and the swallow a nest for her-

self, where she may lay her young, even
thine altars, O Lord of hosts, my King,
and my Cod.
4 Blessed are they that dwell in thy

house: they will be ntill praising thee.

5 Blessed is the man whose strength
is in thee; in whose heart are the ways
of them.

6 Who passing through the valley of

Baca make it a well ; the rain also filleth

the pools.

7 They go from strength to strength,

every one of them in Zion appeareth
before God.
8 O Lord God of hosts, hear my

prayer: give ear, O God of Jacob.
9 Behold, O God our shield, and look

upon the face of thine anointed,

10 For a day in thy courts is better

than a thousand. I had rather be a
doorkeeper in the house of my God,
than to dwell in the tents of wicked-
ness.

11 For the Lord God is a sun and
shield: the Lord will give grace and
glory : no good thing will he witlihold

from them that walk uprightly.

12 <' LoKj) of h(•^t. bieased is tiie man
that trusteth in tlicc.

Psalm 8.')

i;! O LOlM), thou hast been favor-

able unto thy land: thou hast brouglit

l)ack the captivity of Jacob.

14 'fhou hast forgiven the iniipiity of

thy people; thou hast covered all their

sin.

15 Thou hast taken away all Ihy

wrath: thou hast turned thyself from
the fierceness of thine anger.

16 Turn us, O God of our salvation,

and cause thine anger toward us to

cease.

17 Wilt thou be angry with us for

ever? wilt thou draw out thine anger to

all generations?

18 Wilt thou not revive us again : that
thy people may rejoice in thee?

19 Show us thy mercy, O Lord, and
grant us thy salvation.

20 I will hear what God the Lord will

speak: for he will speak peace unto his

people, and to his saints: but let them
not turn again to folly.

21 Surely his salvation is nigh them
that fear him ; that glory may dwell in

our land.

22 Mercy and truth are met together

;

righteousness and peace have kissed each
other.

23 Truth shall spring out of the earth

;

and righteousness shall look down from
heaven.

SELECTION 9

Psalm 103

1 BLESS the Lord, O my soul: and
all that is within me, bless his holy name.
2 Bless the Lord, O my soul, and for-

get not all his benefits:

3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities;

who healeth all thy diseases

;

4 Who redeemeth thy life from de-

struction ; who crownet'h thee with lov-

ing-kindness and tender mercies

;

5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with good
things; so that thy youth is renewed like

the eagle's.

6 The Lord executeth righteousness
and judgment for all that are oppressed.

7 He made known his ways untct
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Moses, liis acts unto the chiKlrcn of

Israi'l.

8 I'hc 1>3RD is merciful ami gracious,

slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy.
! He will not always chide: neither

will lie keep his anger for ever.

10 He hath not dealt with us after

our sins; nor rewarded us according to

our ini«|uities.

11 For as the lieaven is high above

the eiirth, so great is his mercy toward
them that fear liim.

12 As far as the east is from the

west, so far hath he removed our trans-

gressions from us.

13 Like as a father pitieth his cliil

dren, so the Ix)RD jtitieth them that fear

him.

14 For lie knoweth our frame; he re-

membereth that we are dust.

15 As for man, his days are as grass:

as a flower of the field, so lie flourisheth.

16 For the wind passeth over it, and
it is gone; and the jdaee thereof shall

know it no more.
17 liut the mercy of the Ltmo is from

everlasting to everlasting upon them that

fear him, and his righteousness unto chil-

dren 's children

;

18 To such as keep liis covenant, and
to those that remember his command-
ments to do them.

19 The Lord hath prepared his throne

in the heavens; and his kingdom rnleth

over all.

20 Bless the Lord, ye his angels, that

excel in strength, that do his command-
ments, hearkening unto the voice of his

word.
21 Bless ye the Lord, all ye his hosts;

ye ministers of his, that do his pleasure.

22 Bless the Lord, all his works in all

jdaces of his donjinion: bless the Lord,
() my soul.

SELECTION 10

Psalm 121

1 1 WILL lift up mine eyes unto the

hills, from whence cometh my help.

2 My help cometh from the LdRU.

which nuule heaven and earth.

:\ He will not suffer thy foot to be

nu.ved: he that keepeth thee will not

slumber.

4 iwhold, he that keei>eth Israel shall

neither slumber nor sleep.

.1 The Lord is thy keeper: the Lokd
is thy sha<le u|ion thy right hand.
6 The sun shall not smite thee by day,

Jior the moon by night.

7 The IjOKd shall ])refterve thee from
all evil : he shall jireservi* thy soul.

8 The Lord shall preserve thy going
out and thy coming in from this time
forth, and even for evermore.

Psalm 122

9 I WAS glad when they said unto
me. Let us go into the house of the
I^JRD.

10 Our feet shall .stand within thy
gates, O Jerusalem.

11 Jerusalem is builded as a city that
is compact together:

12 Whither the tribes go up, the tribes

of the Lord, unto the testimony of Is-

rael, to give thanks unto the name of the
Lord.

13 For there are set thrones of judg-
ment, the thrones of the liouse of David.

14 Pray for the ]»eace of Jerusalem:
they shall jirosper that love thee.

lo Peace be within thy walls, and pros-

perity within thy ]jalaces.

16 For my brethren and companions'
sakes, 1 will now say, Peace be within
thee.

17 Because of the house of the Lc«D
our God I will seek thy good.

Psalm 67

18 GOD be merciful unto us, and
bless us; and cause his face to shine
upon us;

19 That thy way may be known u|)on

earth, thy saving health among all na-

tions.

20 Let the peojtle ])rai.«e thee, O God;
let all the ])eople praise thee.

21 O let the nations be glad and sing
for joy: for thou shalt judge the people
righteously, and govern the nations upon
earth.

22 T-'et the people ])raise thee, O God;
let all the peojtlf praise thee.

23 Then shall the earth yield her in-

crea.se; and God, even our own God, shall

bless us.
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24 (khI sliall Mess us; and all tlio

ends of the oarth shall fear liini.

SELECTION 11

rsAi.M 143

1 I ^VrLL extol thee, my Cod, O
King; and I will bless thy name for

ever and ever.

2 Kvery day will 1 bless thee; and 1

will praise thy name for ever and ever.

H (treat is the Lord, and {j^reatly to

be praised ; and his greatness is unsearch-

able.

4 One generation shall praise thy
works to another, and shall declare thy
mighty acts.

5 I will speak of the glorious honor
of thy majesty, and of thy wondrous
works.

6 And men shall speak of the might
of thy terrible acts: and I will declare

thy greatness.

7 They shall abundantly utter the

memory of thy great goodness, and shall

sing of thy righteousness.

8 The Lord is gracious, and full of
compassion; slow to anger, and of great
mercy.

9 The Lord is good to all: and his

tender mercies are over all his works.

10 All thy works shall praise thee,

Lord; and thy saints shall bless thee.

11 They shall .speak of the glory of
thy kingdom, and talk of thy power;

12 To make known to the sons of
men his mighty acts, and the glorious

majesty of his kingdom.
13 Thy kingdom is an everlasting

kingdom, and thy dominion endureth
throughout all generations.

14 The Lord upholdeth all that fall,

and raiseth up all those that be bowed
down.

15 The eyes of all wait upon thee

;

and thou givest them their m(>at in due
season.

16 Thou openest thine hand, and satis-

fiest the desire of every living thing.

17 The TjORD is righteous in all his
ways, and holy in all his works.

18 The TjORD is nigh unto all them
that call upon him, to all that call upon
him in truth.

19 He will fulfil the desire of them

that lear him: lie also will hear their

cry, and will save them.

20 The Lord ])r«>servctli all Ihem lliat

l(»\e him: Imt all the wicked will he

ilcstroy.

Hi .My mouth shall speak the praise

of the iyORi): and let all llcsh bless his

holy name for oxer ami cNcr.

SELECTION 12

Psalm 147

1 PRAISE ye the ItORD: for it is good
to sing praises unto our God; for it is

pleasant; and ])raise is comely.

2 The lx)RD doth build uj) Jerusa-
lem: he gatliereth together the outcasts
of Israel.

3 He healeth the broken in heart, and
bindeth up their wounds.
4 He telleth the number of the stars;

he calleth them all by their names.
5 Great is our Lord, and of great

power: his understanding is infinite.

6 The Lord lifteth up the meek: he
casteth the wicked down to the ground.

7 Sing unto the Lord with thanks-
giving; sing praise upon the harp unto
our God:
8 Who eovereth the heaven with

clouds, who prepareth rain for the earth,

who maketh grass to grow upon the

mountains.
9 He giveth to the beast his food, and

to the young ravens which cry.

10 He delighteth not in the strength
of the horse: he taketh not pleasure in

the legs of a man.
11 The Lord taketh pleasure in them

that fear him, in those that hope in his

mercy.

12 Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem;
praise thy God, O Ziou.

13 For he hath strengthened the bars
of thy gates ; he hath blessed thy chil-

dren within thee.

14 He maketh peace in thy borders,

and filleth thee with the finest of the

Avheat.

15 He sendeth forth his command-
ment upon earth: his word runneth very
swiftly.

16 He giveth snow like wool: he scac-

tereth the hoar frost like ashes.
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17 Uo castctli forth IiIh ice likt*

morsels: who <.an stainl boforo hi» cold/

18 lie srii(h-th out his won), :iii<l

!iult<"th thiiii: he cnuscth liis wind to

blow, and the waters How.

H> He showcth Jiis wonl imto .laenl.,

his statutes and liis ju<l^MieMts onto Is

racl.

20 lie li;itli not dealt so with any
nation: and as for his judgments, they

ha\e not Ktiowii them. I'raisc yc the

LoKi*.

SELECTION 13

Psalm 1-18

1 PllAISIO yo the Lord. Praise yc
the Lord from tlie lieavens: praise him
in the lieights.

2 I'raise yo him, all his angels:

praise yc him, all liis hosts.

3 Praise ye him, sun and moon: i)raise

him, all ye stars of light.

4 Praise him, ye heavens of heavens,

and ye waters that be above the heavens.

5 Let them ])raise the nanie of the

Ia^rd: for he commanded, and they were
created.

6 lie hath also stablished them for

ever and ever: he hath made a decree

which shall not pass.

7 Praise the Lord from the earth, ye
dragons, and all deeps:

8 Fire, and hail; snow, and vapor;

stormy wind fnltilling his word:
9 Mountains, and all hills; fruitful

trees, and all cedars:

10 Beasts, and all eattle; creeping

things, and flying fowl:
11 Kings of the earth, and all })eo])le;

I)rinces, and all judges of the earth:

12 I^oth young men, and maidens; old

men, and children:

IM Let them ])raise the nanu> of the

1*ord: for his nanu^ alone is excellent;

his glory is above the earth and heavc^i.

14 lie also exalteth the horn of his

]>eo|)le, the praise of all his saints; even
o^' the children of Israel, a people near
unto him. Praise ye the LORD.

Psalm 98

1.") () STXr; unto the TyORO a new song;
for he hath done marvellous things: his

right hand, an<l his holy arm, hath gotten
him the victory.

16 The Lord hath made known his
salvation: his righteousness liath he
openly showed in the sight of the
lieathen.

17 He hath rememben-d liis mercy and
his truth toward the house of Israel: all

the ends of the earth liave seen the sal-

vation of our (lod.

18 Make a joyful noise unto the Lord,
all the earth: make a loud noise, and re-

joice, and sing jiraise.

19 tSing unto the Lord with the harp;
with the harp, and the voice of a psalm.

20 With trumpets and sound of cor-

net make a joyful noise before the Lord,
the King.

Jl l>et the sea roar, and the fulness
thereof; the world, and they that dwell
therein.

22 Let the floods clap their hands:
let the hills be joyful together

2;J Pefore the I»RD; for he conieth
to judge the earth: with righteousness
shall he judge the world, and the jteople

with e«iuity.

SELECTION 14

Psalm U3

1 THK Lord is my shepherd; I shall

not want.

2 Ife maketh me to lie down in green
pastures: he leadeth mo beside the still

waters.

3 lie restoroth my soul: he leadeth me
in the paths of rightousness for his

name 's sake.

4 ^'ea, though I walk through the val-

ley of the shadow of death, 1 will fear
I'.o evil: for thou art with me; thy rod
and thy statf they comfort me.

.") Thou jireparest a table before me in

the ])resence of mine enemies: thou an-
ointest my hea<l Avith oil; my cup run
neth over.

6 Siirely gooibiess and niercy shall fol-

low me all the days of my life: and I

will dwell in the house of the Ix)RD for

ever,

!^Iatthe\v C : 2.">-34

7 Therefore T say unto you. Take no
thought for your life, what ye shall eat,

or what ye shall drink; nor yet for your
l.ody. wliat ye slinll j.ut on." Is not' the
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lift' uxovo tliMii 111. '.-it. :ni(l the ImmIv than

raiiiu'iit .'

8 Hi'lioM till" li.wls 1)1" tlu" air: for

thoy sow not, noitlu-r do tlicy reap, Jior

gather into barns; yot your lu-avrnly

Fatlior tVodctli tlu'ui.
' Are ye not inndi

better tlian they.'

9 Which of you by taking' thought ean

add one cubit unto his stature.'

10 And wliy take ye thought for rai-

ment .' Consider the lilies of the field,

how they grow; they toil not, neither do

they spin:

11 And yet I say unto you, That even

Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed

like one of these.

12 Wherefore, if God so clothe the

grass of the field, which to day is, and
to morrow is cast into the oven, shall he

not much more clothe you, O ye of little

faith?

13 Therefore take no thought, saying,

What shall we eat? or. What shall we
drink? or, Wherewithal shall we be

clothed?

14 (For after all these things do the

Ci entiles seek:) for your heavenly Father
knoweth that ye have need of all these

things.

15 But seek ye first the kingdom of

God, and his righteousness; and all these

things shall be added unto you.

16 Take therefore no thought for the

nntrrow: for the morrow shall take

thought for the things of itself. SuflH-

eient unto the day is the evil thereof.

SELECTION 15

Psalm 119 : 9-16, 97-105

1 WHRRKWrTHAL shall a young man
cleanse his way? by taking heed tlieveto

according to thy woid.

2 With my whole lieart have T sought
thee: O let me not wander from thy com-
mandments.

8 Thy word have T hid in mine heart,

that I miglit not sin against thee.

4 Blessed art thou, O Lord: teach me
thy statutes.

5 With my lips have I declared all the
judgments of thy mouth.

6 I have rejoiced in the way of thy
testimonies, as much as in all riches.

7 1 will nicditatf in tli\ precepts, and
have respect unto thy ways.

8 I will delight myself in thy .statutes-

I will not forget thy word.
!> () how love 1 thy law! it is my

nu'ditation all the day.

10 Thou through thy commandments
hast nuide me wiser than mine enemies:

for they are ever with me.
Ill have more understanding than all

my teachers: for thy testimonies arc iriy

meditation.

12 1 understand more than the an-

cients, because 1 keep thy j)recepts.

13 I have refrained my feet from every

evil way, that 1 might keej) thy word.

14 1 have not departed from thy
judgments: for thou hast taught me.

15 How sweet ar^ thy words unto my
taste! yea, sweeter than honey to my
mouth

!

16 Through thy precepts I get under-
standing: therefore I hate every false

way.
17 Thy word is a lamp unto my feet,

and a light unto my path.

SELECTION 16

Proverbs 9 : 10, 11

1 THE fear of the Lord is the begin-
ning of wisdom : and the knowledge of
the holy is understanding.

2 For by me thy days shall ])e multi-

plied, and the years of thy life shall l)e

increased.

Proverbs 3 : 1-7, 13-17, 21-24

3 MY son, forget not my law; hut let

thine heart keep my commandments

:

4 For length of days, and long life,

and x>face, shall they add to thee.

5 Let not mercy and truth forsake
thee: bind them about thy neck; write

them u])on the table of thine heart

:

6 So shalt thou find favour and good
understanding in the sight of God and
man.

7 Trust in the Lord with all thine
heart; and lean not unto thine own un-
derstanding.

8 In all thy ways acknowledge him,
and he shall direct thy paths.

9 Be not wise in thine own eyes: fear
the Lord, and depart from evil.
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10 llajiiiy is tlio man tJiat lind.-tli wis

dom, ami tin' iiiaii that ^H-ttctli iiii«lfi-

standing.

I I I 'or the iiu'icliaiulisi' of it is l»C'tter

than th»' m(>ri'haiulis(> of Kilvi'r, iiinl the
j^aiii thiMCdf than line gold.

12 Sht' is more ])reci()us than rubies:

and all the things thou canst desire are
not to he compared unto licr.

l.{ Length of days is in her right

hantl; and in her left hand riches and
honour.

14 11 cr ways are ways of i)k'asantness,

and all Ikt paths are ])cace.

15 My son, let not them depart from
thine eyes: keep sound wisdom and dis-

cretion:

16 So shall they be life unto thy soul,

and grace to thy neck.

17 Then slialt thou walk in thy way
safely, and thy foot shall iu)t stumble.

18 When thou best down, thou shalt

not be afraid: yea, thou shalt lie down,
and thy sleep shall be sweet.

SELECTION 17

Hebrews 11 : 1-8, 24-27, 32-34

1 NOW faith is the substance.of things

hoped for, the e\idence of things not seen.

2 l^'or by it the elders obtained a good
report.

3 Through faith we understand that

the worlds were framed by the word of

(lod, so that things which are seen were
not made of things which do appear.

4 By faith Abel offered unto God a
nu)re excellent sacrifice than Cain, by
which he obtained witness that he was
righteous, (Jod testifying of his gifts:

and by it he being dead yet spcaketh.
~) By faith Knock was translated that

he should not see death ; and was not

tound, because Cxod had translated liim:

for before his translation he had this

testimony, that he pleased (Jod.

6 But without faith it is impossible to

]tlease him: for he that cometh to (iod

must believe that he is, and that he is a

rewarder of them that diligently seek

him.

7 By faith Noah, being warned of God
of things not seen as yet, moved with

fear, ])repared an ark to the saving of his

house; by the which he coiuh'inned the

v.orld, and b<<ann' heir of tho righteous-
ness which is by faith.

8 By faith Abraham, when lie was
called to go out into a place which he
should after receive for an inheritance,
obeyed ; and he went out, not knowing
whither he went.

y By faith Moses, when he was come
to years, refused to be called the son of
Pharaoh 's daughter;

10 Choosing rather to suffer affliction

with the j)eople of (!o<l, than to enjoy the
I)leasures of sin for a season;

11 Esteeming the reproach of Christ
greater riches than the treasures in

J'gypt: for lie had respect unto the
recompense of tho reward.

12 By faith he forsook Egypt, not
fearing the wrath of the king: for he
embired, as seeing him who is invisilile.

13 And what sliall I more say? for
the time would fail me to tell of CJideon,

and of Barak, and of Samson, and of
Jeiihthap; of David also, and Samuel, and
of the prophets

:

14 Who through faith subdued king-
doms, wrought righteousness, obtained
promises, stopped the mouths of lions,

15 Quenched the violence of fire,

escaped the edge of the sword, out of
weakness were made .strtuig, waxed valiant

in fight, turned to flight the armies of
the aliens.

SELECTION 18

Isaiah 55 : 1

1 HO, every one that, thirsteth, come
ye to the waters, and he that hath no
money ; come ye, buy, and eat

; yea,

come, buy wine and milk without money
and without price.

Isaiah 1 : 18

2 Come now, and let us reason to-

gether, saith the Lord: though your sins

be as scarlet, they shall be as white as
sn(»w; though they be red like crimson,,

they shall be as wool.

Matthew 11 : 28-30

^ Come unto me, all ye that labour and
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.

4 Take my yoke upon you, and learn

of me; for 1 am meek and lowly in
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heart: and ye .shall liiul ust uiilo your

souls,
.') l-'or my yoke is easy, aiul my Imrdi'ii

is li^ht.

1 John- 3 : 1, 2

6 BEHOLD, wliat manner of love the

Father hath l)esto\ve(l upon us, that we
should he ealled the sons of (iod: there-

fore the woild kiu)weth lis not, because it

knew liim not.

7 Beloved, now are we the sons of God,
and it doth not yet appear what we shall

he: hut we know tliat, when lie shall ap-

pear, we shall he like him; for we shall

see him as he is.

Joiix 15 : KMT
8 Greater love hath no man than this,

that a man lay down his life for his

friends.

9 Ye are my friends, if ye do whatso-
ever I command you.

10 Henceforth I call you not servants

;

for the servant knoweth not what his

lord doeth ; but I have ealled you friends

;

for all things that I have heard of my
Father I have made known unto you.

11 Ye have not chosen me, but I have
chosen you, and ordained you, that ye
should go and bring forth fruit, and that

your fruit should remain: that whatso-
ever ye shall ask of the Father in my
name, he may give it you.

12 These things I command you, that

ye love one another.

Romans 10 : 8-10

13 The word is nigh thee, even in thy
mouth, and in thy heart: that is, the

word of faith, which we preach;
14 That if thou shalt confess with thy

mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe

in thine heart that God hath raised him
from the dead, thou shalt be saved.

15 For with the heart man believeth

unto righteousness; and with the mouth
confession is made unto salvation.

Revelation 22 : 17

16 And the Spirit and the bride say,

Come. And let him that heareth say.

Gome. And let him that is athirst come.
And whosoever will, let him take the

w^ater of life freely.

SELECTION 19

Luke 15 : 11-32

1 AND he said, A certain man had two
sons:

2 And the younger of them said to his

father, Father, give me the ])()rtion of
goods that fallcth to me. And he divided
unto them his living.

3 And not many days after the younger
son gathered all together, and took his

journey into a far country, and there

wasted his sul)stance w^th riotous living.

4 And when he had spent all, there

arose a mighty famine in that land; and
he began to be in want.

5 And he went and joined himself to a
citizen of that country; and he sent him
into his fields to feed swine.

6 And he would fain have filled his

belly with the husks that the swine did
eat: and no man gave unto him.

7 And when he came to himself, he
said, How many hired servants of my
father's have bread enough and to spare,

and I perish with hunger!
8 I will arise and go to my father, and

Avill say unto him, Father, I have sinned
against heaven, and before thee,

9 And am no more worthy to be called

thy son: make me as one of thy hired
servants.

10 And he arose, and came to his

father. But when he was yet a great
way off, his father saw him, and had
compassion, and ran, and fell on his neck,

and kissed him.
11 And the son said unto him, Father,

I have sinned against heaven, and in thy
sight, and am no more worthy to be
called thy son.

12 But the father said to his servants,

Bring forth the best robe, and put it on
him ; and put a ring on his hand, and
shoes on his feet:

13 And bring hither the fatted calf,

and kill it ; and let us eat, and be merry

:

14 For this my son was dead, and is

alive again ; he was lost, and is found.
And they began to be merry.

15 Now his elder son was in the field

:

and as he came and drew nigh to the

house, he heard music and dancing.

16 And he called one of the servants,

and asked what these things meant.
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17 An«l ho said unt<» liiiii, Thy ])r(»tht'r

iH fonu*; aiitl thy father hath killed the

fatted ealf, Iteeaiise lie hatli reeeived liim

safe and sound.

18 And he was a!i*jiy, and would luit

iio in: therefore came his father out, and
intreated him.

19 And lie answering said to liis father,

Lo, these many years do I serve thee,

neither trans;;ressed I at any time thy
idnimandnuMit : and yvt thou never irav-

est luc a kid, that I might make merry
with my friends:

20 liut as soon as this thy son was
lomc, which hath devoured thy living

with harlots, thou hast killed for him
the fatted calf.

21 And ho said unto him, Son, thou art

ever with me, and all that I have is thine.

22 It was moot that we should make
merry, and l)e glad: for this thy brother

was dead, and is alive again ; and was
lost, and is found.

SELECTION 20

LUKK 2 : 1-20

1 AND it eamc to pass in those days,

that tliere went out a decree from Caesar

Augustus, that all the world should be
taxed.

2 (And this taxing was first made
wlien Cj'renius was governor of Syria.)

3 And all went to be taxed, every one

into his own city.

4 And Joseph also went up from Gali-

lee, out of the city of Nazareth, into

.hida'a, unto the city of David, which is

called Bethlehem; (because he was of
the house and lineage of David:)

') To be taxed with Mary his espoused
wife, l)eing great with child.

6 And so it was. that, while they were
there, the days were accomplished that

she should be delivered.

7 And she brought forth her firstborn

son, and wrapped him in swaddling
t'lothes, and laid him in a manger; be-

cause there was no loom for them in the

inn.

8 And there were in the same eountry
<;]ieplu>nls abiding in th«« field, keeping
uatt'li over their flock by night.

9 And, lo, the angel of the Lord came
upon them, and the glory of the IjOKD

shone round about them : and they were
sore afraid.

10 And the angel said unto them, Tear
not: for, belndd, I bring yon good tid-

ings of great joy, wiiirh shall !»e to all

l»eople.

11 For unto you is born this day in the
city of David a Saviour, whirh is Christ

the Lord.

12 And tliis shall )»e a sign unto you;
Yo shall fiu'l the babe wrappe<l in swad-
dling clothcv<, lying in a inanger.

l.'i And suddenly there was with the
angel a multitude of the heavenly hoHt
jiraising God, and saying,

14 Glory to God in the highest, and on
earth j)eace, good will toward men.

l.j And it came to pass, as the angels
were gone away from them into heaven,
the shepherds said one to another, Let us
now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this

thing which is come to ])ass, which the
Lord hath made known unto us.

16 And they came with haste, and
found Mary, and Joseph, and the babe
lying in a manger.

17 And when they had seen it, tliey

made known abroad the saying wliieli was
told them concerning this <hild.

18 And all they that heard it won-
dered at those things which were told

them by the .shepherds.

19 But ^fary kept all these things, and
l>ondered them in lier heart.

20 And the shepherds returned, glori-

fying and ])raising God for all the things
tiiat they had heard and seen, as it was
told unto them.

SELECTION 21

TsAiAii 9 : 6, 7

1 FOR unto us a child is born, unto us

a ^on is given : and the government shall

be upon his shoulder: and his name shall

be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The
mighty God, The everlasting Father, The
Prince of Peace.

2 Of the increase of his government
and peace there shall be no end, upon the

throne of David, and upon his kingdom,
to order it, and to establish it with judg-

TiuMit and with justice from henceforth
even for ever, the zeal of the Lord of
hosts will perform this.
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Matthkw 1' : i-li^

b iNow when Jesus was Ixnii in lU-tli

lehem of .huliva in tho days of Ilcrod tin-

king, lK>hol(l, tlicro i'anu> wiso iiicji from
tlio east to .lerusalein.

4 Saying, Where is lie that is bora
King of the .lews.' for we have scon liis

star in the east, and are come to \vorslH])

Iiim.

7) Wlien Herod the king liad heard
these tilings, lie was troiililed, and all

Jerusalem with him.

6 Ami when lie had gathered all the

chief priests and scribes of the people
together, he demanded of them where
Christ should l)e born.

7 And they said unto him, In Bethle-

hem of J uda\a : for thus it is written by
the projihet,

8 And thou Bethlehem, in the land of

Juda, art not the least among the princes

of Juda: for out of thee shall come a Gov-
ernor, that shall rule my people Israel.

9 Then Herod, when he had privily

(^alled the wise men, enquired of them
diligently what time the star appeared.

10 And he sent them to Bethlehem,
and said, Go and search diligently for the

young child ; and when ye have found
him, bring me word again, that I may
come and worship him also.

11 When they had heard the king, they
departed ; and, lo, the star, which they
sav>- in the east, went before them, till it

came and stood over where the young
child was,

12 When they saw the star, they re-

joiced with exceeding great joy.

13 And when they were come into the

house, they saw the young child with
Mary his mother, and fell down, and wor-
shipped him: and when they had opened
their treasures, they presented unto him
gifts; gold, and frankincense, and myrrli.

14 And being warned of God in a

dream that they should not return to

Herod, they departed into their own
country another way.

SELECTION 22

Luke 2 : 40-47

1 x^ND the child grew, and waxed
strong in spirit, filled with wisdom: and
the grace of God was upon him.

2 Now his jtai-ents went to .lernsalem

every year at tin- feast of the passover.

'A And when lie was twelve years old,

they went uj) to Jerusalem after the ciis

torn of the feast.

4 And when they had rullillcd tlu-

days, as they returned, tin' chihl Jesns
tarried behind in Jerusalem; and Joseph
and his mother knew not of it.

f) But they, supposing him to have been
in the comjiany, went a day's journey;
and they sought him among their kins-

folk and actpiaintance.

6 And when they found him not, they
turned liack again to Jerusalem, .seeking

him.
7 And it came to ])ass, that after three

days they found him in tlie tem])le, sitting

in the midst of the doctors, Ijotli hearing
them, and asking them ((uestions.

8 And all that heard him were aston-

ished at liis understanding and answers.

M.VRK 10 : 13-10

9 And they brought young children to

him, that he should touch them : and
his disciples rebuked those that brought
them.

10 But when Jesus saw it, he was
much displeased, and said unto them.
Suffer the little children to come unto me,
and forbid them not : for of such is the
kingdom of God,

11 Yerily I say unto you. Whosoever
shall not receive the kingdom of God as
a little child, he shall not enter therein,

12 And he took them up in his arms,
])ut his hands upon them, and blessed

them,

;Matthew 18 : 1-6

13 AT the same time came the disciples

unto Jesus, saying. Who is the greatest
in the kingdom of heaven?
14 And Jesus called a little child unto

him, and set him in the midst of them,
15 And said, Verily I say unto you,

Except ye be converted, and become as
little children, ye shall not enter into the
kingdom of heaven.

16 Whosoever therefore shall humble
himself as this little child, the same is

greatest in the kingdom of heaven.
17 And whoso shall receive one such

little child in mv name receiveth me.
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18 iint wlioso shall «»nt'inl (tiu' of tlicsc

litth' OIK'S wliii'li lu'lifVf in me, it were
lu'tttT for liiiM that a inillstone were
han^eil al)oiit lus ueek, aii«l that he were
ili(»\viu'd ill the (le[>th of tlie sea.

SELECTION 23

T Corinthians 13

1 TIIOFCJII 1 speak witli the tonjjues

of men and of angels, and liave not char-

ity, 1 am become as sounding brass, or a
tinklinj^ cyml>al.

2 And '

thoii},^)! I liave the ^nft of
proplu'i-y, and undi-rstand all mysteries,

and all knowledge; and thouj,di J liave

all faith, so that 1 could remove moun-
tains, and have not charity, I am noth-

ing.

H And though I bestow all my goods
to feed the poor, and though I give my
body to be burned, and liave not charity,

it profiteth me nothing.

4 Chaiity suiteretli long, and is kind;
charity envieth not ; charity vaunteth not
itself, is not puffed up,

;") J)oth not behave itself unseendy,
si'eketh not her own, is not easily ])ro-

v(»ked, thinketh no evil;

6 Kejoiceth not in ini(|uity, but re-

joiccth in the truth

;

7 Beareth all things, believeth all

things, hopoth all things, endureth all

things.

8 Charity never faileth: but whether
there be prophecies, they shall fail;

whether there be tongues, they shall

cease ; whether there l)e knowledge, it

shall vanish away.
9 For we know in ]»art, and we proph-

esy in part,

10 But when that which is ])erfect is

<o!ne, then that which is in ])art shall be
done away.
"11 When T was a child, I spake as a

child, T understood as a child, I thought
as a child: but when I became a man, I

put away childish things.

12 I'or now we see through a glass,

darkly; l)ut then faie to face: now 1

Know in ]>art; but then shall 1 know even
as also 1 :im known.

]'A .\nd now abideth faith, ht»pe. char-

ity, these three; but the greatest of these
is charity.

SELECTION 24

LUKK 10 : 15
1 AP^KR these things the Lord ap-

jjointed other seventy also, and .sent them
two and two before liis face into every
city and ])lace, whither he himself would
come.

2 Therefore said he unto them, The
harvest truly is great, but the labourers
are few: i»ray ye therefore the LORD of
the harvest, that he would send forth
lal)Ourers into his harvest.

3 Go your ways: behold, I send you
forth as lambs among wolves.

4 <'arry neither purse, nor scrip, nor
shoes: and salute no man by the way.

5 And into whatsoever house ye enter,
first say, Peace be to this house.

M.\TTiiEW 28 : 18-20

6 And Jesus came and spake unto
them, saying. All power is given unto me
in heaven and in earth.

7 (!o ye theri'fore, and teach all na-
tions, ])apti/.ing them in the name of the
leather, and of the Son, and of the IIolv

(Jhost:

8 Teaching tluin to obsi-rve all things
whatsoever J have commanded you : and,
lo, 1 am with you alway, even unto the
end of the world.

Romans 10 : 13-15

For whosoever shall call upon the
name of the Lord shall be saved. .

10 How then shall they call on him in

whom they have not believed .' and how
shall they believe in him of whom they
have not heard ? and how shall they hear
without a preacher ?

11 And how shall they preach, except
they be sent? as it is written. How beau-
tiful are the feet (»f them that ]»reach

the gosjiel of ])eace, and bring glad tid-

ings of gootl things I

SELECTION 25

DKrTERO.NO.MY 8

1 ALL the commandments which T

command thee this tlay shall ye observe
to do, that ye may live, and nudtiply,

and go in and possess the land which the
Li>ui> sware unto vour fathers.
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2 And thou slinlt riMucmlxM- nil tlio

way wliifh tlio Liuti) thy (iod led thro

tlu'so t\)ity yonrs in tho wildonu'ss, to

hunibli' thoo, and to provo tlu'o, to know
what was in tliiiio ]u>ait, whethor thou
wouldost koep his fonwnandmcnts, or no.

;> And he hinnbicHl thoo, and suH'ercd

thee to luuif^or, and fod thoo witli manna,
whioh thou knowost not, noitlior did thy
fathors know; that lio niiglit make thoo

know that nuiii doth not live by ])read

only, l)ut ])y every word that prooeedoth
out of the mouth of the Lord doth man
live.

4 Thy raiment waxed not old upon
thee, noitlier did thy foot swell, these

forty years.

5 Thou shalt also consider in thine

heart, that, as a man chasteneth his son,

so the Lord thy God chasteneth thee.

6 Therefore thou shalt keep the com-
mandments of the Lord thy God, to walk
in his ways, and to fear him.

7 For the Lord thy God bringeth thee

into a good land, a land of brooks of

water, of fountains and depths that

spring out of valleys and hills;

8 A land of wheat, and barley, and
vines, and fig trees, and pomegranates; a
land of oil olive, and honey;

9 A land wherein thou shalt cat bread
without scarceness, thou shalt not lack

any thing in it ; a land whose stones are
iron, and out of whose hills thou mayest
dig brass.

10 When thou hast eaten and art full,

then thou shalt bless the Lord thy God
for the good land which he hath given
thee.

11 Beware that thou forget not the

Lord thy God, in not keeping his com-
mandments, and his judgments, and his

statutes, which I command thee this day

:

12 Lest when thou hast eaten and art

full, and hast built goodly houses, and
dwelt therein

;

13 And when thy herds and thy flocks

multiply, and thy silver and thy gold is

multiplied, and all that thou hast is

multiplied

;

14 Then thine heart be lifted up, and
thou forget the Lord thy God, w^hich

brought thee forth out of the land of
Egypt, from the house of bondage

;

15 Who led thee through that great

and torrihlo wilderness, whcrcMu were
fiery soi jn'iits, and scorpions, and drought,
whore there was no water; who brought
thoo forth water out of tho rock of Hint;

16 Who i'i'il thoo in tho wilderness
with manna, which thy fathors know not,

that ho might humble thoo, and that he
might prove thee, to do tlieo good at thy
latter end

;

17 And thou say in thine heart, My
]iower and the might of miiuj hand hath
gotten me this wealth.

18 But thou shalt remember the Lord
thy God: for it is he that giveth thee
power to get wealth, that lie may estab-

lish his covenant which he sware unto
thy fathers, as it is this day.

19 And it shall be, if thou do at all

forget the Lord thy God, and walk after
other gods, and serve them, and worship
them, I testify against you this day that
ye shall surely perish.

20 As the nations which the Lord de-

stroyeth before your face, so shall ye
perish ; because ye would not be obedient
unto the voice of the Lord your God.

SELECTION 26

Proverbs 23 : 19-21, 29-35

1 HEAR thou, my son, and be wise,

and guide thine heart in tlio way.
2 Be not among winebibbers ; among

riotous eaters of flesh

:

3 For the drunkard and the glutton
shall come to poverty: and drowsiness
shall clothe a man with rags.

4 Who hath woe? who hatli sorrow.^

who hath contentions ? who hath bab-
bling? who hath wounds without cause}
who hath redness of eyes ?

5 They that tarry long at the wine;
they that go to seek mixed wine.

6 Look not thou u])on the wine when it

is red, when it giveth his colour in the
cup, when it moveth itself aright.

7 At the last it biteth like a serpent,

and stingetli like an adder.

8 Thine eyes shall behold strange
women, and thine heart shall utter per-

verse things.

9 Yea, thou shalt be as he that lieth

down in the midst of the sea, or as he
that lieth upon the top of a mast.

10 They have stricken me, shalt thou
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RESPONSIVE READI.NX;

say, ami T waH not sick ; they liave biatcn
1110, and I felt it not : wlu-ii sliall 1

awake.' I will sivk it yet again.

ISAIAII .")
: 1 1, ]2, L'L"

11 Woe unto tlieni thai rise up early

in the morning', that they may foHow
strong tlrink ; that <'onlinue imtil night,

till wine intlanie them!
12 And the harp, and the viol, the

tahret, and pipe, and wine, arc in their

leasts: hut they regard Jiot the work of

the Lord, neither consider the operation
(»f his hands.

I'A Woe unto them that are mighty to

drink wine, and men ol' .strength to

mingle strong drink.

Habakkuk 12 : Lj

14 Woe unto him that giveth Ids neigh-
bour drink, that ])uttest thy bottle to

him, and makest him drunken also.

SELECTION 27

Isaiah 65 : IT-i'o

1 FOR, behold, I create new lieavens

and a new earth: and the former shall

iu)t be rememl)ered, nor come into mind.
2 But be ye glad and rejoice for ever

in that which I create: for, behold, I

create Jerusalem a rejoicing, and her peo-

ple a joy.

3 And I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and
joy in my ])eople: and the voice of weejt-

ing shall be no more heard in lier, nor the

voice of crying.

4 There shall be no more thence an in-

fant of days, nor an old n)an that hath
not filled his days: for the child shall

die an hundred years old; but the sinner

being an hundred years old shall be ac-

cursed.
- ") And they shall build h(>u.s(«s, and in-

habit thern ; and they shall ])lant vine-

yards, and eat the fruit of them.
6 They shall not build, and another in-

habit; they shall not ])lant, and another
eat: for as the days of a tree arc the

(lays of my jieople. and mine elect shall

long enjoy the work of their liands.

7 They shall not labour in vain, nor
bring forth for tronble; for they are the
seed of the blessed of the T^ord, and
their ofTsjiring with them.

8 And it .shall come to pass, that be-
fore they call, 1 will answer; ami wliilo

they are yet speaking, I will lirar.

!• The wolf and the land, shall feed io

gether, and the lion shall eat straw like

the bullock: and dust shall be the ser-

pent's meat. They shall not luirt Mor
tlestr<»y in all my holy mountain, t>aith

the L(»KI».

IJkvklation L'l : 1 7

10 A N I ) 1 saw a new heaven and a new
earth: fiu the fir.st heaven and the lirst

earth were passed away; and there was
no more sea.

11 And 1 John .saw the holy city, new-

Jerusalem, coming down from God out
of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned
for her husband.

12 And I heard a great voice out of
heaven saying. Behold, the tabernacle of
Ciod is with men, an<l he will dwell with
them, and they shall be his j)eo])le, and
God himself shall be with them, and be
their (uul.

13 And (iod shall wipe away all tears

from their eyes; and there shall be no
more death, neither sorrow, nor crying,

neither shall there be any more ])ain: for
the former things are passed away.

14 -^nd he that sat npon the throne
said. Behold, I make all things new. And
he said unto me. Write: for these words
are true and faithful.

15 And he .said unto me. It is done. I

am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and
the end. I will give unto him that is

athirst of the fountain of the water of
life freely.

16 Tie that overcometh shall inherit all

things; and 1 will be liis God, and lie

shall be my .son.

SELECnON 28

M.MTHEW 125 : 31-4(5

1 WIIEX the Son of man shall come in

his glory, and all the holy angels with
him, then shall he sit up(tn the throne of

his glory

:

2 And before him shall l.e gathere*!

all nations: and he shall .separate them
one from another, as a shepherd divideth
Jiis sheep from the goats:
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RKsroiNsivi: iu:ai)I!\<;

.{ And lio shall set the shoi-p on liis

right liainl, but the jjoats on tho left.

4 Then shall tin' Kin*; say unto tlicin

on Jiis right hand, Coino, yo i>h'ss«.'d of my
FatluT, inherit tlu- kingdom jaopared for

you from tho foundation of the world:
5 For 1 was an hungered, and ye gave

me meat : I was thirsty, and ye gave me
drink: I was a stranger, and ye took
me in:

6 Naked, and ye clothed me: 1 was
sick, and ye visited me: 1 was in i)rison,

and ye eame unto me.
7 Then shall the righteous answer him,

saying, Lord, when saw we thee an hun-
gered, and fed thee .' or thirsty, and gave
thee drink?

8 When saw we thee a stranger, and
took thee in? or naked, and clothed thee?

9 Or when saw we thee sick, or in

prison, and came unto thee ?

10 And the King shall answer and say
unto them. Verily I say unto you. Inas-

much as ve have done it unto one of the

h'ast of these my brethren, ye have done
it unto me.

1 1 Then shall he say also unto th«-in on
the left hand, Depart from me, ye <'ursed.

into everlasting lire, prepared for the

devil and his angels:

12 F()i" I was an hungered, and ye
gave me no meat: 1 was thirsty, and ye
gave me no drink:

13 I was a stranger, and ye took me
not in: naked, and ye clothed me not:

sick, and in juison, and ye visited me not.

14 Then shall they also answer him,
saying, Lord, when saw we thee an hun-
gered, or athirst, or a stranger, or naked,
or sick, or in prison, and did not minister
unto thee?

15 Then shall he answer them, saying,

Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye
did it not to one of the least of these, ye
did it not to me.
16 And these shall go away into ever-

lasting punishment : but the righteous
into life eternal.
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